
CANDIES
Special Sale

at the
CANDY KITCHEN

40c Cocoa Kisses at ...
30c Peanut Brittle at ..

29c
19c

COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The tenth annual poultry exhibition

of the Hnmmonton Poultry Show Asso-
ciation will be held here on December
8, 9 and 10, in Union Hall. The offi-
cers of this organization are: Thomas
Skinner, president; Otto Bethmann-, vice
president; \V. O. Hale, secretary;
(leorpe M. Beal, treasurer, and Frank
V. Hopping, superintendent.

ARMISTICE DAY.
Because of Armistice Day we can-

not give you our usual amount of news.
Fay due honor to the living and to tlie
dead.

INTERESTING LECTJJRES
A series of atereopticou lectures arc

being held in the Firat Presbyterian
Church, this place The lecturer is
Nicholas Marcutti, of Philadelphia. The
title of the next lecture follows: Novem-
ber 10, "The Life of Joseph." The lec-
turer will speak in both Knglish and
Italian.

NOTICE—INFORMAL PUBLIC MEETING
To Parents, Citizens, Taxpayers and other interested: An OPEN
and INFORMAL meeting will be held in the High School Build-
ing on Saturday evening, November 12, 1921, at 8 o'clock, for a
free discussion of the matter of purchase of land for school pur-
poses, and the several projects under consideration for acquiring
more land for school purposes in the Central Section of the School.

By order of the Board of Education of Town of Hammonton.

OAK WOODFUEL

from

THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$9.00 per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash
Bell Phone 97-R

J. O. HAZARD, Forester

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

:KKimaot*«acoxiiomcm^

FOR SALE
Will "sell at reasonable prices 1 full

size 3-pieco iron Bod, dark oak; 1 larj
Dresser, dark oak; 1 mahogany 8-dt
Clock; 1 Bilk-floss Mattresi; all near]
new. 1 Rayo Lamp, 1 Sewing Ma-
chine. Must sell this month.

MRS. CLAUDE HOTALING
8th St., (Da Coata)
Hammonton, M; J.

FOR SALE
Foril touring car for sale, 191

model, demountable rims, tires prac
tically new, price right. Box 217, i
North Second street, Hamonton N. J

ATLANTIC COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT

Vineland Shoe Company, plain-
tiff, vs. Morris Mendelblatt, Morris
Pelberg and Louie G. Goodstatt, trad-
ing as Reliable Shoe Company, defend-
ants.

In attachment notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a writ

of attachment issued out of the Circuit
Court of the County of Atlantic on tho
31st day of August, 1921, against tbc
rights and credits, moneys and effects,
goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of Morris Mendelblatt, Morris -Pclberg
and Louis Goodstatt, trading as Reliable
Shoe Company, ABSENT DEBTORS,
AT THE SUIT OF THE VINELANE
SHOE COMPANY, a corporation of
New Jersey, for tweflty-five hundred dol
lars. returnable on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, 1921, and the some has been
served and duly executed and was re-
turned on the 23rd day of September,
1921, by the Sheriff of the County of
Atlantic. Dated October 11. 1921.

EDWIN A. PARKER,
Clerk.

Dean S. Renwick,
Attorney,

511 Market itreet, Camden, N. J.

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receive

and Listen '
and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is

. Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operate
"WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operate
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Ugr., M T. & T. Co

Teacher of
MUSIC.
Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expression. Mod-
ern modes of touch. Mrs. Rose M.
Tower, 501 South Pleasant Street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
Will rent to desirable person, eight-

room house, also bath, nicely furnish-
ed., located on the new road to At-
lantic City. Apply at Star Office.

D. J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

PALMER BROS.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will Berve you in quanti-
Itiea large or small.

Both 'Phonea

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty
SPECIAL NOTICE.

I have in my posscsaion a female
hound. Owner to identify dog mid pay
coats. Antonio Tomasoll, Thirteenth
•troot and Flrnt Itoml, Hnmmonton.

FOll KENT—Nino-room huuiw, wall
located, BOB, electric Unhid, Imtii,

Kunlcn, earaice, fruit truou Mali* offer
for nix or twelve-month leune. Ad-
drein "tease," Druwor 1), Ilufriinon-
ton Po>t OfHce.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators
Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

According to Government reports, one person in
every'ten in the United States has a savings-bank account
with an average balance of about $440.00.-

' How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-teiiths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

PANY

Hammonton Gas & EL Co.
... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Groarr
und Dolloioua Sundnoa
"Evcrylxxly knows (lie place"'

IIO Rail fane Atlantic, Hammonton, N. J.

Headstones, Markers, Sills, ('orucr Postn

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Dvxignvd, cut und articnul with particu-
lar rc.fitird for individual

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODEM PLUMBING

Wat.

1*1 Rdad •> Hid at
HintMOntcfl, - New

You can < IHKIBO from the
largnnl 11114! lintifit ntook of
nialrriuli rvcr collonlod—
nlamlnnl (^raiiitcn nnil inurlilnn
fr<iiu <|uiirrinn fuinona for llic
<|iiulily (if their product.

We M|iool«ll«> In
igniii£ und Maimfncliiriiig
iiHoIoiuiiH, 1'nhlic, und
1'rivnK? Mniuorialn

CAMPlilN YAltn

lloll l'l,,,,,c

('arfar* I'nltl (o a/I
MAIN OH H:F. ANO YARD

fl.n.^,,1.1110, N. J.
O|i|>. Allnnlln 4 Jljr 4xiiunlnry

llrll Thono, rimMnUlIU 1

HIII-HI£OUNTATIVi;»
O. J. IUi>nii«ll l*i«. 11 II rii*m«iii*t A**i)ii«. V«uliii»r
A I. IUiiuii.ll. VI,. I',.. A|,..r.l<i. M J . <»r (!,ll,,li. ,!.„.]. (>„. M-I.

O«:««ii «n<l AlUnll . i U'lliilU*
r. lUliillt. tritiiiiUii. N J . '<>! <:«iu<1.,,, lUUni. 41l«»tiM«t«r Niul lluillHMioN (
W. I),.ll..l.. (!l»r<«ii. N J.. (>„ CI.7I.,,, «>.< .I.I,!!!,
II. li. li. i^ ci,.nH.,,,. V., r,,,in.i.,.r vii»i..u

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
1'l.HASANTTII.I.I'; N. J.

FOR RENT.
Five rpoms to rent; electric lights

all conveniences; .very reasonable. '"
Fairview avenue.

123

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodationa for severa

persons, rooms and boarding; all con
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, "230 Peac]
street.

Drink Delicious So-Cool-a.
SO-COOL-A is on sale at Blnek'a,

Conovei's, Eckhnrdt's, RUSSO'B, Rnhei>
ton's, Meyers' Auto Service, Bailey's
Grove and Anamarelle's. Also al
Blathenaick's, Blue Anchor, Pratt's
and Chalk's at Waterford.

HEDGE PLANTS.
Good strong and healthy privet

plants for sale at reasonable prices.
Poland China pigs, 8 weeks old; also

have boar for service. U H. Peters,
Bellevue ave., above Liberty Bt.

Lumber for Sale.
Almost anything you need for build

ing—good'stuff, surplus from a build-
ing operation.

JULIUS REHMANN,
Twelfth street and Chew road.

FOR SALE.
1917 touring car for sale at very

low price. Al condition. Apply to
M. A. Ruberton, Box 41, Pleasant Mills
road, Hammonton, N. J

FOR SALE.
Ford tearing, 1919, A-l condition;

newly painted, good rubber; will sell
cheap. Opposite Reading depot, Ham-
monton Produce Co.

the
WANTED

Brick and concrete work, by
lay or job. Prices reasonable.

Address-Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-
monton Post Office, or call at 376
376 Peach street.

FOR SALE—One rich milch* cow
eifer, 15 months old, both gentle

Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
ut of business. Harry F. Weaver,

HORSE FOR SALE
Horse for sale, large strong horse,

ir exchange for smaller horse. E.
Dodge, Newtonville, N. J. Ninth st.
nd Jackson road.

The Oldest Industry
When the pioneer farmer beg;an to sow and
reap, the development of America had be-
gun. The world has moved forward since
Colonial days, but it has not left the farmer
behind, and today a new generation tills the
same fields under conditions never dreamed
of by the early settlers.

Gasoline agd electricity have made the
farmer more of a-business man and less a
laborer. He reaches a wider marke't and
reaches it more quickly than ever before.

The telephone was among the first im-
provements to come to his aid, It puts him in
quick communication with his neighbors and
with the buyers of his produce. It takes him
to the, city and in a measure brings the city
to him. The farm has been robbed of its
isolation and lonesomeness. >

The Bell System has kept pace with the
State's progress, and often has been the
advance guard of a community's develop-
ment. The growth of every section may be
measured by the extension of its telephone
service.

THE DELAWARE & ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.

W. W. BRITTAIN
District Manager

* * *
* * *J

* * ** * OP*

* * *
* * *
I * * *

* * *
* * * REAL * * *

, * * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *

* * * COFFEE * * *
* * GO TO THE * * *

RAINBOW RESTAURANT
Harbor Road

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

CONGRATULATIONS
Anuouneenieut ban teen made of tbc

marriage of Casper l*iez; a former ncrv-
Ut?'inan ami mm of former Councilman
Anton Piea, who WOH united in rtiarriup*!
to MiMH Miriam Huiiu'H, of Norriatown,
l*u., »ni October ^1). The wromouy was
pcrforincil by the Hev. L. Ij. HoincH,
paHtor of the Dal vary HiipiiHt i'hur^li,
of NorriHtown. The newly wfddeU pair
will rcHlde In Autliibou. Ilt'Ht wluhes
't« Vm both

NEEDLE WORKERS GUILD MEET-
ING.

A nxmt miciTHnful meet (UK of th«
Ili it iuniinton Itriuich of the NtTilU-work
CltiM u'f America WUH li.-l.l hi < ' i v l « - , ( U u t )
Hall im Tlim-Kday. Nov. .'t.

The mure than l^H) ^a r in^ i i lM <-ollect-
<'<) hy the -M> directoi'H of tlit> Hruncli
wero the (K l<'aHlt)n of i i c lmir inK <i>innifiit
^11 the pitrt of the two v ln t tn lK Hpi-illuTM,
M J H M rhilllim of \V«'ft <.ri>vr, Til., known
IIH "Tlu* Hcrnp XV'oinuii," IMM-IIIIHC of lu?r
i i iK<'nnlt .v in tnakl i iK up i ippiirentty
worthh'Hti hi(H of mnterlal Into Hcrvict1-
Illite Kii i-nientH for the Ni't-illework < J u f l < l ;

'mil l Nli'M. M, < « , HIirevr.^iireHldt'iit of (he
Al lnnt l c City Mrunrh nntf'rt nu-inher »f
the National Hoard.

TlieH<> two Hpeiikem were t -n t i - r ta lncd
at Innrheon l>y the < l l r r « (.»VH ; u f te r tlu-
luncheon the HO!»•<'(Ion of otlic»irH took

Jiliiti*. rCHi i l th iK WM f t i l loWM ; I*I-<-H|< |CII<
fth-M. A. .1. Illd.'r; vlci>- | in>HUl4>ntH r M I M .
\Vm. HcriiHhouhc; MI-H. ChiiH. 1 J iyn r ;
MI-H. H. M«.. 1>. I,!!!].•; MI-H. A. II. DnvlH,
Hcrretiiry, Mi'H, l . i i loi i M, Pin-tdiuriit,
Ireiimu'cr. M I M , II. O, I'at'ldtnl.

At the a f t e rm ncr t l l iK iilm- wonirii
volunteered at* new direct t in t ; mi the
I l iauc t i anticipate*) even InrK*')' l e H i i l t x
I||[H ( ' i iniitiff yeitr.

GLAD TO HEAR IT, BOYS -
Ha in moii toil Troop of Boy Scoufn

renllzinJ $50 prollt from a ruovlDg pic-
ture ln'iielit to be UHOd In equipping
tlie boyw with iiiHtrumentH for a life
and drum eorpH.

HAMMONTON NEWS
The ItooHevelt Hoituhllenii Club IH the

*mte,at orKanizutlon to be formed ut this
plaeo. The preHident of the new club
IH Potfi'fl T. Ilanerc, The other otllcerfi
are Wilbur Moaalcy, vict^preMident; Wil-
liam IVi'Hiro, Hecretary; John IVFniu-
I-IHCO, trt'iiHiirer. The clnb tneinluifH will
hold a HinoluM' lu-io thin WedneHiluy
evt'itiiiK.

The Iltillowt-'eii pnK»'nnt lu're wnn n
Hplendll Hiicct'H^. • The line WUH aliiumt
a mile long, Itoth the. Iluinmonton and
the Moime hnndn diHcoitrm'd InHpii'liiK
t linen aloiiK thi> route of iniiK'ti. Aintr i iK
thi' ovKfuiizatioim piirticlpullng were
Frederick A. Kunwton l\mt of the Ameri-
can l.cKitm. Slmuiuunkln Ti'ihe nf !£.•.(
Men. Ilaininonton I.odtc*1 of tin1 Moo^e,
the Womnn'H Civic Cluh, L l l t l o Ha H i
CouiK'H of UaiiKhterti of I'oeahontas,
('amp l<Mre Il i i ' ln, U!«li Ht-hmil H t l iden tH,
l l inninontun Klre Departnif i i t , I I I I I I I I ' I O U M
ind lv ld imlH and KI-OII I IH of Individual^
and many ctliunicrcliu lion I H mid deco-
rated anlomohilcH,

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, cloie to I.lno itreet $200.
Aln<> nnlendld locution on Twelfth
ntroet botwo«n ntllroada, a comlnff
moifoymnklni; center. Jmnea Myers,
Egg Hurhor mail.

DKAN aTANLBY UENWICK
Attonui? end OoUM»llor-«t-I,«w

ft«r 11 I'. M. every Monday at Hun-»
monton Truet Company

111.or tlin««, Ml Uarlut St., Cunden
Hall phone.

TYI-KWK1TRR WANTKI)
In llinri' miy [i«r»on who him n ty|ni-

i- l t i ' r In KIW or lonn tho local U'i[ii>n
'nut. I f »n, HCU K. Buck.

"MICICT MIC AT THE CANDY
IUTCHBN"

Thi- i f in whrrc you U'l "vr i l e l l
him SumUrn M»y Qliccn, Hnhy

Doll. l l A i i i i m i n t o i l Special, M u l t >i»l
(HI . Su in lnnr , rl,

OICOKOK T. MOTT

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

THE PBOPLK'S HANK

of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital $50.000
Surplus and Undivided

Proflta $100,000

J. L. COLLINS
HII.R VltOH TUHHIMUJI.AB

Hcllcvuc Avenue (

FOR 3AI.U
wooni WOODI woooi

1'li.c. Wood «n.t U«iile Htoro Wood.
C.'ul iito»« Ixmlln

on :;.ic .1
rEAOH BTKUET AMI) PACKARD

Adarcx 'Ilioe. Mot.

Three p«r cent. Interest paid on
time dopoaitfl.

Two |>er cont. Intorent O||O\TO<| ou
accouuta havlne

dally balance of $1000
or more.

HUto I>ep<u)ltory.
Unlt«<l Stated Oopoflltory.

Safe Dunoatt Iloxoa for iUnt.

Win, .1 Hinllli. I'l-mMi'iii
l l n i i l l Ai i i l rn I n l Vlru I'li'iii

\V . U. Tllliill. '.M VI,-,. l'1-.-n 1111,1

DlIUCOTOUll
Win. U mark
J. A. Waal
<ioorir« Klrlna
W. It. Tlltou
J. 0. Andenion

I,. M. I'.rkhur.t
<;. K. o.jood
Winy J. fliiillh
tlaiiil. AmUnon
John (I. O«ll«Ua
W. K. Oran»

Wui, Uoaifal

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Manrb«i of Ihe flocUty of
Gompoieri of l'«rl«. Franc*

i'lano, Violin and Volco
Harmony Taiiffht

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
IlelUvue Ave. P. O. Ilox 207

izxxxzinrxxnixxxxrxnxxxi

Inaidc Ilouoe Painting
Varniahine, Graining, Etc.

All Work -First Class

T. II. ADAMS

JAMI5H M.
Ko.1 EoUU, lira and AutomoUI.

Ia»uranc« Uondi, Ix)aiu and
Hortaacva.

Wa SfMclalnia la Farm.
IUII phone, 0-H Hanimonton, N. 1.

KKM. KHTATK
IIAVB YOU any kind of nal «.-

tat* /or ..I.T IJ.t It with «,. No
until wild.

OAOOIANA

"THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J
Will Serve You—One or a

Party—With Mcaln «..
All Houra

Choice Food Taxtcfully
Preptirod

Prompt Service
Priceti

l)r. Louis I.'lIelfniKl, II. H. A.
. :il.'l Tlelli-vuo Avenue,

llamiiioiiloii, N, ,|.

Hell I'lione. llammonloa If iO
Ilinio, 701

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
EitlmuUt Chctrtully Funtlfhud

Don 36. R. F. D. I

i

HEAVY CUT IN PRICE OF TIRES

• w - R -
STAR

30x3
Buy your Tires now at the following prices-

»

32*3'/2 '. 2910
31x4 ./...... 36.00
32x4 37.05

34x4 39.15
32x4</2 :...• 41.90

33x4'/2 .... 42.85
34x4i/2 i...;.. 43.90
35x4</2 \ 45.20
'36x4'/z * . 4̂.75
33x5 .'.'.'.'.'52.13,
35x5 54.75
37x5 .\57.60

Ruberton Auto Sfafioo
CHARLES BRUNO, Proprietor

12.55
19.15
22.05
25.45
26.80
27.35
34.05
35.20
36.25
37.95

j

-General Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting Installations

Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs
203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 7S6 >' '

LIEUT. BUCK AT BANQUET j ; ^ tft A. k.

I Lieut. Raymond Buck, of this place,' . .Thfl ' membeWtj' of <
attended the annual banquet of Com- Chapter, Daughters i
pany B,. 104th Engineers, In which he Kevolntion, arflsprepi
serye'd during the war; held in Y. M. cert to be held early
C. .A. Hall, CamdeiH—on Saturday jproceeds 6t which —
night. He reports that he and the ameliorating this«
ninety odd veterans present had n ! children at home and
thoroughly enjoyable time.

WHY THIS FARCE7
Hammontonians are wondering wl

two drunken truck drivers, who h
been arrested here white engaged in
jumping on and beating a third man,
were not prosecuted under the Motoc
Vehicle Act prescribing a jail sentence
for drunken drivers. They were mere-
ly fined ?6.00 and costs for disorderly
conduct.

HAMMON GRANGE No. 3
Patrons of Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-

•'-•';•••'.;..'CIVIC'
Aniong the

table at the

days of each
Grange Hall:

month at 8 P. M. in

GIRLSt
Here is an excellent opportunity to

connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If , you can sew, either-by hand or
machine, or if you are willing to learn,
we will offer you a very profitable
losition and' pay you while you are
earning.

Our organization ia known ito be a-
well-paid and fully contented set of
firls wh<) have been carefully selected
rora large numbers of applicants If
ou are between the ages of 16 and
5 years, and can be relied upon to

ie a steady worker, call at our office
r an interview. '-is ;
Apply at Old OBg(

Front street, Hammoni

pica.

rtrti' may find oyster
chowder; alSri XnrfK
brown bread for your
supper; and crnllera.

.nothing of cakes

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
A suitable award will be given l<

the beat essay of not over BOO wort
written by a High School student 01
"The Value of a Grange to a Com
inanity." Essays to be given/to Mrs
Ion E: Tyler -before December Is
Prize essay will be read and award
made at the reorganization meeting
of the Grange.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN ELECT
The Women's Republican Club hel

their annual meeting on Novembe
4th. The following ^officers were
elected: President, Mrs. H. Q. Pack
ard; vice president, Mrs. G. F. Me
Intyre; secretary, Mrs. W. Wallac
Mayberry; treasurer, Mrs. H. C
Doughty.

BOARDING—BOOHS
We have accommodations for severa

persons, rooms and boarding; all con
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 280 Peac
street.

, . , ? ' ' - • ' - , • • . • -/ : . /?

1871— . FinrrH ANNIVERSARY
I NEW SERIES

THE HMMONTON LOAN AND
BUIli(ING ASSOCL4TION

—192

1 ''Factory, .1

TflE MODERN FUNERAL '

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.

The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it
may be plain and costly. . , " ' • • . ' , , -

Wfll <ien a New Series of Stock
',/ | At its Meeting

THUR3AY, DECEMBER 1,1921

Subscriptions for SEarejnow received at the office of the Secretary
T . ' • < ' Cenul Avenue—next to Bank

Shares may be kken in this Series until June, 1922.

INS-ALIMENT SHARES:

$1.00 per month, for abut 137 months will net the investor $200.

PREPAID SHARES:

$100 paid at the wiping of series will net the investor at
';••' ! maturity $200.

Moneylb Loan on First Mortgage.

I J. A. WAAS, President i H. K. SPEAR, Vice-President
| W. J. SMITH, Treasurer ; WM. DOERFEL, Secretary

1 -̂DIRECTORS—
.Herbert Chits. ̂ Cmningham T. C. Elvins L. M. Parkhurst

J. G. Galigne, W. E. Crane

IJointh*, Giren Fifty Years of Soccessrul Service.

. PAUACfc THEATRE
THIS SATURDAY ,

Eugene O'Brien . . ."U Life Worth Living?"
Chester Comedy , . "Blue Monday"

Doors open 5.30. Admission, 20c.
V

MONDAY—Frank Mayo "Go Straight"
Episode No. 11, "Yellow Ann."

TUESDAY—Elaine Hammerstein "Girl from Nowhere"
Harold Lloyd • "AH Aboard"
Fox News.

WEDNESDAY-^-Wanda Hawley "House that Jan Buflt"
Brownie, the Wonder Dog "Brownie's Baby Doll"

THURSDAY-SPECIAL^-All-Star Cast "Qao Vadis"
First Episode . . "Hnrricane Hutch"

Doors open 4 o'clock. Admission, 20c.

FRIDAY—SPECIAL—Lucy Doraine "Good and EvU"
' Comedy—"Late Hours," and Fox News.

Admission, 20c. °

SATURDAY—William (Bfll) Fairbanks. "A Western Demon"
Al St John Comedy "Small Town Stuff"

Doors open 5.30. .Admission, 20c. •

THEATRE
THIS SATURDAY—

Ethel Clayton . . . « . . . ' ."Sham"
Sunshine Comedy ., ."A Perfect VuTain"

'
>IEXT SATURDAY—

David Powell .". ."The Mystery Road"
Chester Comedy "Man v». Woman" »

service obtainable.
. v . j

Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction and privacy. '~ . / •

THE JONES SERVICE *
• Embalmer, Funeral Director and'Sanitarian I

Hammonton J - y - N. J.

na * B a i il •uD a a ni* ct u vi a • a, a ea
n _• q_fl_l_fij

.-II

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

THAT DEI'IONOAnLE FOHO QUALITY

FOItl) DIIUAIIILITY lieguu back In 190:1 when Henry Ford started
experimenting with Vanadium steel and heat-treating processes. He knew
that a more exact tempering of steel for motor car building must be worked
out. Vanadium, It was learned, when added to molten steel, glveu to that
steel a greater touKhncsn and adhetilvcncHH. And now other ulloya have
been found which are superior to VniiiMlum. With ttio Ford Motor Com-
pany constant progress Is the dally companion. Tho Ford products—Car,
Truck, Tractor—grow In quality dally. Heat-treating tempers each part
NO that It will bcut withstand the wear or tear to which It Is subjected. Ford
clittlnlMtn and analysis have created formulas and standard Hpcclllcatloim
for every Individual part of the Ford car—not only for the steel, but for
everything from pneumatic tires to top.

Ford durability Isn't n matter of accident, U Is a miUtcr of painstaking
thoroughness In laboratory and factory. The Ford Is a car of precision—
of Htandardlzed values. Order your Ford car now. No matter how fast
they may be made the demand multiplies faster. Touring Car, Coupe,
.Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor.

DELLEVUK GApAGE, INC,
E. A. CORDERY, PttModu*.

Egg Harbor Road, Humrnonton, N, J.

Last DAY of This Sale--!

At The Belleyue Variety Stbre

Excellent quality Sheeting, 2'/»
yds. wide, sale price, 59c.

Fancy White Scarfa and Center-
pieces to match, embroidered
und scalloped, sulc price, 49c.

Ladles' Heavy Fleece-Lined
. VcrttH and DrnwcrH, n very

good quality, sale price, 95c.

Ladles' VcwtH and Drawerts mcd-
• linn weight, wale .pWcc, 40c.

Ladles' Flannel Gawns, extra-
heavy quality, regular and
e»trn H|/.»'H, Male price, flflc.

LadicH* Flannel rettlcoats, regu-
lar and extra slv^p, wile price,
59c.

ladles' I'lnk Jeruey IHoomcra,
Hale price, 25c.

Ijidlcw' Heavy I'lnk Satin Illoom-
er«, nil Hl^cs, sale price, BOc.

Ladles' HraUHlcrH, good material,
In pink only, Hale price, 2Sc.

Not being able to greet all
our friends personally, we
use this method to extend
to you a most welcome Invi-
tation to attend the most
wonderful Fall merchandis-
ing event that we have
ever held.

Without equal in quality
und uflnortmcnt of goods
oliown.
Without equnl In Having,
|)onnll)illt Irn offered on
dependable Koodu.

Wo shall expect you.

Men's All-Wool Pull-Over Sweat-
ers, sale price, $5.00. I

Mejn'a Work Sweaters, gray only,
sale price, $1.00.

Men's Pull-Over Sweaters, khaki
only, sale price, 75c.

Men's Union-Alls, khaki and blue
denim, sale price, $1.75. !

Men's Overalls, blue and white
striped,

Jackets to match, sale price, 79c.

Men's Dress Shirts, Htrlpod
madras and percale, nil sizes,
sale price, $1.00.

Men's Work Trousers, of good
quality, sale price, $1.25. '

All Men's Underwear Reduced,

lloyn* Percale Iliouseu, tdzea up
to 15, sale price, 39c.

Youths' Suspenders, mile,price,
25c.

S • *

All our Yard Goods, House Fur-
nlwhlnga, etc., reduced from 25
to 60 per cent. A;

Lndlnn' Colt"" HOHO ............................ »»lt' l>rl<-". I0(-

dloH' Houwi l)r«HH«d, tliirk colom ............... »«lo prlco, !>Hc
(ilrlii' DI-OMIK-II, illixl" of KliiKli««>. of very K«<>d qunllty,

.oii from (I to Hi yu«r« i price, $1.00 unlo price, 15c

Children')) l''lii|in<'l IlldonuTM. .. ." Hale price, 2Gc
Chlldron'H Union tiultn, IU-«vy ll««o«-<I ,mle pric«, 7Gc
(Ihildrcii'd Jonioy Itloomurii, plnlc only jyjlu price, lOc
Ohtldroii'ii M(urldiiKi), nll({litly run In thu mill, all til

SECOND ST and BELLEVUE AVENUE
Because of VERY LOW PRICES we are sellino the goods HO articles theo bought returnable

<>|i|iwnlt« I'mit Olllco



SOUTH JERSEY W, HAMMONTOK, N. J.

i) PAT)! f TALKED
-' \ 1 / A DAT [T

Giving Them tke "Cle-Over

Back From Soviet Prisons

Astounding reports of conditions'
In soviet -Russia ore given In n state-
ment by Cnpt. Emmett Kllpatrlck of
Uniontown, Aln., who was captured
by General Budenny's cavalry com-
mand In October, .1020, while doing
Bed Cross relief work and suffered
for more than nine months In soviet
prisons. Captain Kllpatrlck, under
twenty years' sentence at. hard labor,
was released August 7 last through ef-
forta of American relief missions In
Russia. He has returned to the United
States.

Thousands of Austro-Hungarian
prisoners of war, many of them taken
by the Russian armies In 1914, still
are held-by the Soviets, Captain Kll-
patrlck declared, but their number Is
fast dwindling through . death from
starvation. Prom Dgures obtained
from certain persons holding high of-
fices In the soviet government, he

. , ... . . added, he conservatively estimated the
loss or life in Kussla since 191/, from famine, execution and war at 20,000.000.

My figures and my story may seem ridiculous," Captain Kllpatrick said,
but during my prison life In Russia I talked to several thousand prisoners-

generals and aristocrat*, as well as politicians, business men and peasants—
and I think I know what I am talking about."

House Reprimands Blanton I
— • ' - •* • - - - r _ i

Scene on a
Gobbler Form in
Maryland,
Where Some of
the Finest
Birds Are Raised

Thomas Lindsay Blanton, who es-
caped expulsion from the house of rep-
resentatives by a margin of eight
votes and was then publicly repri-
manded by Speaker Gillette In accord-
ance with a resolution of censure
passed by unanimous vote, represents
the seventeenth congresslonl district
of Texas. He .was born In Houston
In 1872 and was given the degree of
LL.B. by the State university. He
practiced law In Albany until elected
Judge of the forty-second Judicial dis-
trict. He was elected to the sixty-
fifth congress from the bench as a
Democrat and re-elected In 1918 and
1920. He Is married, has five children
and lives In Abilene.

Mondell of Wyoming, the majority
leader, offered the resolution for ex-
pulsion, which charged that Blanton,
under permission of the house to ex-
tend his remarks In the Congressional
Record "upon the Improvements In the
government printing office," caused to be printed "grossly Inflect
language, unworthy of a member of the honse of representatlT

' the rule* of thi house, anjllln violation ofjlta wmOd***"'"", •
The lanjuMkaMMiiiiaiatblii. the'Hecord,-Ijj.liU (that the-reel

' a composltorj" "'• ~ - :

•FT- . • - . ,-.-<rEBEP*«»r— ' "~"^..alch «et? fortl^inratRgefl i
j over the Typographical tunlon.' In this UVanton Is

language. Outside of the affidavit the "Extension" contains
language. ••" . - •

The affidavit was Inserted to strengthen Blanton's claim that the Typo-
graphlcal union forces non-union men out of the government printing ofllcc.

and obscene

I Everyone Good to-Marshall

Thomas R- Marshall, the only liv-
ing cx-vlce-presldcnt, was around the
cupltol the other dny, for tlio flrst
time since ho left ofllco last Mnrch,
complulnlng that ho was literally
swamped with formtilus for homo brow.

"Thoy iiuiBt think I'm a dead giimo
sport," ho mild. "Kvury town I go
to Bonicliody coiiiCH up to mo, uctn
myatorloiiH, tlicii tukcH mo nit Into n
durlt corner and gives me u now recipe
for 'hootch.'

"No, I haven't trfcd nny of them.
I haven't hud n ilrluli In III) ycuni. I
HiippoHo I inuttt huvu ulioiit -10<> ruclpuH
hy thlH tlmo." ' %

Mr. Murnluill on I led on 1'rcHldc.nt
ITarillnK, ileHitrlhlnK hluiflelf IIH "n vlH-
Itor without an iix to grind." The
I'rcHldent HolKod li'lin by tho nrm mul
pnlltid him Into the cuhlno.t room,
whcro wero VU-o I'l-onldent (^oollilgo,
Hucrutnry of War. Wmikn, roHtiiiunlur.
(leuiu-ul I I i iyH, nnil Hecnitnry of Agrl-

ciiiluri] Wulluce. He recelvetl u heurly wolcomo. Mr. Mui'Hhiill Hlmrply denied
rrporlH thut ho In lecturing. "l>r. Jolmu lu hln dictionary, (lell iMin lecturing

"|IH MnnlriK-l l i iKi In .im InBolt'iit uml iloKiiuillc niiiniuir,' " liu nnld. "I don't lu-
Mlruct ami I'm not liiMolent or iloi:mutlc. All I do In collect a few of Iho Ihluga
1 luive hciird ur< d Merit, piilc.h Iliom logethur, lull them to tlio folku, lului my
money. ulKl go my wuy."

Harden: "Germany Is Blind""

Maximil ian Hiirden, ono of t )u>
miml niilcil (Jcrinan p n h l l c l H l H , wnn v l t i -
(li-il Hi.- other duy, ill hln l l t l l o co l l l iKl i
In <lriim-wali1. -tiy Juleii <'ou/.y, u
Trench join n i i l l n l . Tlie (lermiin m-ii l -
4'd tlie lrrcil«-luuan under a portrait
of HlHinprck, who hull been llnrden'n
|iiitron.

"Don't bo nfrnld," Harden nulu,
wltb a mlitctilevoiiH nlr; "lie will not
I. l io yon." Then he added, lauulilug;
"Ho you'vo comu to bjivn m» tell you
Ilio (mil l ahoilt my dear country?

"<ler y In l i l lnd. My people
r.-fiii" I" noo I l in l ight . They riintiot
r.'nlll" yet thai they linvo lieen ilitfeal
nl. If IlK'y loot III" wnr, they u l l l l l i
nlo lli« fact, not lo your I m v l i i K won
It, lint lo Ihclr hnvlng liccn belrnyed
liy u lilrurre coiin|itrncy of l lolnhovlkl ,
Jewo nml Hoclulliila. Thnl'o whul Iliey
(Mull now.

"Uerinniiy la fiifn l4> fuco with one
F»l|il fact; Ille 'l'r«ilv'"' Vm-aiill lon.
JCIIhcr ll .olioiild mil liuve ol«iie,l that l l o u l y , or lu iv l i iK nlunoil U, ulionld f u l l l l l
(fj'A IHJ""", l ike n,n Innlyldiiul . lo iihllgnleil by Un lioiior In nlicli canen.

"W« linve Hie republic; but II In not n republic of r«|>illillcnna, We mill
linvo a loiiu way 10 u<i I" «el n Imn republic. A mail haa lo hunt about I" Uml
any evidence of llm republic. Tlio !!..« doean'l ollow II ; It I" llovi^r meiilloned
lii »|<-|,-|I»UK •lH>o.-hr». It <1»«>u'l niiiivnr In our iimclnl diicllmiinln."

®, 1(11. D? MoCluro Newspapar Syndic*!*.
,,' "I don't see why he didn't write!"
said Mra. Halden pettishly. "Of
course I'm glad he's coming home for
Thanksgiving, and all that, but he
might have given me longer notice.
But that's Just like Bob—always drop-
ping in like a tornado, with no more
than a telegram the day before he
comes—and how I'm to get his room
ready, I simply don't see! -I have the
dinner to attend to, and goodness
knows It's hard to get things these days
without making preparations for an-
other guest. If he'd only 'written I
All he had to do was to sit down a
week ago and write—"

"Now,- mother, don't get all ' wor-
ried." pretty Barbara Halden slipped
an arm around her mother's jtmple
waist "I know you've ""—

Ings .to do. and Bob's "i

"Blesa your heart, dear, ran along
and get It ready. I'm always gald to
nee Bob—" Her speech was cut short
by the abrupt exit of her daughter,
who danced off up the stairs, followed
by her mother's call. "Be sure and
put out the smoking table I You
know how Bob likes hla plpel"

"All right, mother dear—I will!"
And Barbara sped to the little room
under tho caves that had been sacred
to Hob Ilollldny since tho time, two
years ago, wlum ho had llr.st coiuo
to their town to practice law and hud
taken up his residence under Mru.
Hnldcn'H hospllnblo roof which ho
dojclai-ed almost offered comfortu
enough to nmlto 'him forgot Hint he
over liffd had nny otlior home.

Hlnce that minimer, when lie had
Slivod MrH. llnlik-n'H llttlo unvliiKH mul
her homo from tho c-liitchca of a unit-
ing ttyudlcntu of rent t-Htnto Hl inrkM,
ho luul het-n llko n mm to the ^ood
woiiinn. Hho luul hit him do very
much IIH ho iilcllHcd nromul the houHt>,
und luul even hlntctl nt II!H pnylliK uo
honril, hut Huh hnil l i m l H t t M l j O i i giving
l|er what ho tunned n ridiculously In-
udciiuatn mini ench mouth.

When miccctiM hroiiKht l i l iu fume nod
fortune lie hud reft iHtMl lo tnko up olll-
or loilKlnK", clulmliiK tluit he enjoyed
tho home cooklnic mid the holiln nHno-
clntloim of the l i t t l e hrown IIOIIHO iicnr
,lho oil^o of the town more t h n i i he
could twci- like the KnrlHli Hplomlorti
of n liolol or Ilio loncllnCHii of luich-
elor iiimrtiueiitr*.

For tlie (in.it two moiitliH lie luul
been trnvell i iK I" tho \v™tt on n I>!K
I'nllnnid cmie, Hln mntileit wire, re-
ceived Iho iluy liefor.o TI|nllk»Klvlii|;,
hud 'heeji (he llrnt n |>t>rlmtl of MH re-
turn Hint Mm. llnlileu luul luul .

Now .nil ttlic. l i lut l ly nrrni iKi ' i l her
kitchen lu i>i'c|inriillim (W the uii i i iu-
rnctill'lliH of ll dinner Hint tilmulil iiur-
IIIIIIH nil lier former efforlii In t lu i t
Hue, nlie lilimtied Hie dilutee ( t in t
brought "h«u- hoy," (in title ciillitil Hnh,
t i iune III the lui l l l l l ly Mclttli i l l , wlll le title
on twnr i l ly felKneil K''4-nl. I r r l l n l l o u at
hln iiiicereiuunltiuti nii i iouiii ' i i inent of
lilti return.

Mcnnwlille, U|> lu lloh'H I-IMHII, I f n r -
lull n wnu' l i un l ly lu i l l l i iu I l i l u i t n
t i l rn lKl i I , nlii'i'ilillui! clenn linen on l l i n
licil, n r r n l i K l i i K ""' I'ovor oil l l in iln-iin
er, tiei'liiff Hint Hie tn iu iUl i iK lnl)le wnn
niilililleil w i th nmtclii ' i i mul l i n y i i for
Moll'll over lU'eiieul pipe, i i l l i l - .K i 'Ui ' i ' l l l l y
n u i k l i i K tl i luil ' l fri-nli mill nwenl fur Hi"
reception uf lier Imro. )i'or I l i l i ln in i ,
Hull wnn n K"otl d^nl of n hero, l l imiKh
ntio woulil l iunlly hnvo cunfeiirMul It ,
even lo lienlelf.

Hlie n l lncke i l (lie drentiei- Inttt of nil ,
I n l e i l i l l l l K '" Inko out of Hut ill'uwcl'n
any ottiln nnil iiiidu Hint lo lKl i t lie lu
Hiem tuid leuvo Mimco for nhlrlti, col-
Inrn find oilier nrllchm of i i i t inci i l l i ie
npunrel.

Tlio Il lK lower druwero wero emply,
find heyond n <|llli-k Hlnuco In tienrcll
of Iriinul dunt nlio illd unllilnu lo
Ilium i Itul olio uf Ilia miuill Ion draw-

ers stu
of some]
tug; the
set her

The n
the floor
upside d<
odd-look!

With
her awl
to gathei
picked u]
others,
and somi
top
blood dy<

"To Bi
Below

She rea
not so gild.

itlnately In the manner
iwers- She gave a hard

remained obdurate; she
and pulled violently.

foment she was sitting on
the recalcitrant drawer

In her lap and a1 lot of
papers scattered about,

ittle laugh and a shrug at
iss she roseiand stooped

ip the papers. As she
scrap, larger than the

happened to glance at It,
ing that was written on the

her attention. With .t
her cheeks, she read:.

ira."
ire some lines of poetry,

through. Ttfey were
us poems go; In. fact,

there wedspots where the meter halt-
ed and i iggered, and the rhymes
were not] ibove criticism; but to the
heart ofl e girl who read them, they
were moi beautiful than any words
of, the greatest singers of all time.
For there In written words was ex-
prcssed-the.lovo of a man for a maid—
tho love o£,Bobji her hero, for her—-
for herself, Biirbara Halden!

She read .the verses through'. Then.
VWlth'tB^ooi'iuyelng''!!^ cheeks, she
hnnHlj Htm.it lhn.i\nner Into the bOBOm

•Bob loved her

>er Bull
•Her heart

eon' of- thanksgiving that at
last she know. And he was coming
In on the eyenlng train I

The 7:25 bore to the town a band-
some •'young^juan. who hastened from
the station to Mrs. Halden's house in
the nearest taxi. Ho was greeted with

NOVEMBER
•woae«*»

The oine qines np the hoarding of the clqd. ;
And autumn's golden bovl is brimming o'er;
A peace is in the air where pine trees nod; •
A silence croons inhere summer sang before.
And fodder shocks, like sentinels on guard.
Stand BaichftiHq through wind and rain and

cold;
A noiseless bee alights on broken shard
But bud and bloom are gone—the near fa old

DAY FOR THANKS
Presidential Proclamations Are

Prepared With Care.

State Department .Speclallirt.,:.pravi<8
TheiW'Up Brfpre Th»j(*!re Submit.
, ted fir Presidential Signature. •
'Vj^''1'^*' ''•"" '' ~ ' '
Sii?la'!'«t mistake to suppose that the

aimu'rii Thanksgiving proclamation
of, tte! President of . tl^e United
States Is always written or illctated bf
the President As a matter of fact,
nbojit all the President has to do with

Issued on Jan. 1, 1795, and set apart
the following Feb. 19 as a day for
thanksgiving and prayer. , t

Any' one who desires to see. all the
Thanksgiving proclamations Issued by
Presidents of the United States will
flnd them preserved In red leather
volumes In the State department.

Some years ago, observes a writer
of national reputation, I had the rare
pleasure of having an ofllclal of the
State ^department show to me the
proclamations Issued relative to
Thanksgiving day. They are -all
handsomely bound In red leather
keepers, and it was gratifying to see
with what care these documents were
kept. Even the one Issued by Presi-
dent George Washington was there In
all Its glory. But It was not concern-

Tho Next Moment Oho Wo« Olttlnj on
tho Floor.

ofTunlou niliiKlcd with rc.iironch by the
KIM>I | woui i i l i iilld l>y a Kl r l who hud
formerly 1'iiHliod to Krc.t^t him wi th n
K l n i l cry HIM! oiltntrotchl-d luiiul, hut
\vliu now nhyly htood hncU mill hl i iHlu-i l
lit I I | M l i c i t r t y clnni). Alul Uot>, InoUlug
keenly ni lu»r with lita oyim tr i t ium! to
rcmi l i u i i m u fnc.ca and Icnru Ilio
l l u i i i K l i l M hommlli tho Iiil ihUM, rcullzcil

ow reu mul em.

11 \Vll l l I IOI l l l l . lilt
per Unit Ihey luul «
And I he Unit wordnjl
he mil alone w i t h (l

th i l l nlm knew—and K
liarriiiiricil honcnlU hoi .glniice.

It wan not t i l l aft r the I n t o mip-
Hint Miey luul f chance lo la lk .

.4 nit Huh tiald an
Mirbiira In Mru.

l ln l i len 'n l iny living room wero:
" l l u w dhl you UnowT"
"1 1 oil, llob, forgive me)" Itur-

l iurn wnrt ulinont In teurii.
l l i n arm around tier nhouhlerri an-

mired her of hln forglviiuenn.
And then, w i t h averted eyen, l lur-

hiini repcalod a few linen of Iho
voi'Mcri tihe riiud. Ax few only, for
I l i ib 'n l lpn on hern nlopped lier beforo
nhe hud |t""«" far ther I him III" Unit
"I love you,"

"1 l inew I'd left Ibonit fuollnn yernea
hehlnd." nul i l lloh after n limn "llut
I never dreiuned ylftl'll find tll l ' l l l "

"U wan nn accident," replied Mar
liara, happily, "Hut oil, Doll dear, I'm
no Kind II hup[ioue<11"

And Mrn. l lnl i l im, comliiH In (o wlnli
Iheni good i i l K l H ami a buppy Tliunlin
glvlli(( , nuld, wliei l nb<i luul rec<iv«irri4l
from tier aurprlae, tllill alio waa tflu<l,
loo.

'it Is to sign hla name to It The actual
composition of the Thanksgiving" proc-

lamation Is the work of'a specialist In
the ^tnte department' at Washington.
He endeavors, year after year, to ex-
press practically the same sentiments
In 'an entirely new way, or at least
without repeating verbatim anything
that hod been said In previous Thanks-
giving proclamations. And, as may bo
readily understood, this task Is be-
coming more difficult with each suc-

Ing a Novejnber'TollaayJSJt ?.,._
served on Feb. 19, 1785, and dated"
January, 1705.

The other Presidents Intermittent-
ly or occasionally proclaimed the day
of prayer, and 1 was curlous,to know
Just what engaged the attention of
President James Madison In 1810, Just

TOO years ago, and It has, lovpart,
these good lines: ' j)

"Tho day be set apart on which all
may havo opportunity of voluntarily

co«»lve anniull cull for n day of ro-
JolchiK mul tlum^HKlvlnK.

•1'lin llrat 'r i i i inkNKlvliiK proclnmn-
tlon over iHHtiod l>y n I'rcMldent uf
tho (lulled yiiiloH WIIH nlgncil by
(JtiorKi) WiiHhliiKlou, und tho oi-lglnul
dociunitiit IH piv.scrved lu tho library
(If 111" Hlnlo ilcpiirtmcnt. Tlitt llrnt
draft uf Ilic i inichiuuitlou iitnrlcil of f :
"III l l in cnli i iull l i iu which iillllct HO
mimy uf Iho nnt loun;" hut AHorney
(Icuiirnl I 'Muiinl I t i i inUilph did not

offering at tho name time In their
rcnptM-tlvo rcllKtoiln iiHHeinbllcH ttu^lr
Iniiohlo ndoriilloil of |h» (In-nt Hov-
orcfKU of the Universe, of confcnul
tholr Hlns and trnntiKrctiHlouH uml of
HtrcilKtlici i l i iK Iliolr VOWH of rt'pc.iitanr.0
nud itiiioiiiluiviit. * * * They will h«
Invltod by Urn nnrno. Hohuiln oci-ithlou
to cull to mind tlio dlHtl i iKulnluMl
fiivorn conforrtMl on tho Ainorlrnn
(ieoi>l<'—In tholr nccurlly un<l lu tho
vIctorloH which lilivo no iioworfully

»l>pnmi of Hiicli u Kloomy ln-i;1nfi1nK
Tor ll ' r t i i i i i lu tKlvt i iK in<^nnK*\ no IH;
4'hitn((<'il 'It In "Wlxm w*' rovlow Iho
ruliuiil l l . 'M which iillHrt no iiiiiny trllioi'
i n t l l o i iM, l l i«v |ii'«'nonl (Miiidl l lon of tho
United Mlul t ' t nfTrrrt mudi nu i l t t t r t»f
oonmillil ion und mil tTtfwMon."

I ' lvi ' i i I l i l i n«Mil«nn'*i W I I H <'hni»K<-<1,
l o v v i l l t o i i , cnnvct^d, r«vlmi<1. i i H M l l
Il«ti1 ni t i l «M«rod wiv»»rnl HIIMHI hy
viirloim iiiiiint)vrn <>f ( l i*> ruMnot to
whom U wnn mihi"IU<"1, '"it tt wnn

TUI1KCY 10 AMCniCAN.

Tlio tml i ' i y In t\ m-uiliiKi Ainoi l»'nn
niitl nol wh i t l hln iiamo would Imply.
Who ( t int Ml npnit hln youth In n tur
Iniy rnlnhiK roiiiniunlly f»Hn t" r«p«»K'
ulKO ttio dl|[htty of Urn tu iUry Cork
wli.'ii, with wlnifn loorto, ho WilHirt
IhroilHlt hln <1<mmlil wllll liln ottftlloiit
O. i iUn of rullo\\«iji? If Iho Curkuy In

«'on(i;llMitt)il lo tho
' t l tu i or our country to mifoly iitfi
ilmiKortt d'oiu tihrtiuil."

VVhllo <ltiorKo VViuililiiKlnn
nut'-il tho curtlom of
ninny or hlH I t inuiMlt i i to (iiiccrntM>rM
not, follow lilrt rxiunplo, mul It
not un t i l A l > i i \ tin nt l . l iu 'ulu li^r
1'ronhli'iit Hin t I l io m i i i u u l 'riianlu
It iK >u* it NovtMiihor holhli iy l>«tc iu i
irj;iil 'ir I n n l l l u t l o i l In Iho (In ltnl

txil one Mul of nunullno It in roctnl
Hint lilit pi'cncncn mill r l l iu toH much to
\vnr< l i n u l i l n t t a pariMll/io of our limmii
on TIl iui l tnKlvl i iK <lny ,

TMA(MKO^IVINO DAY.

N«v*r lot rt»
llul mill i4i

Kir nl«ht un l in l luw'O

LENA'S BABY

MARY J. HITCHCOCK.
*?«>»*»*•

, l»»i. by MoClnra Nei»«pap«r Syn<l]o»t«.
Angela put the pan of biscuits 'down

on the table and looked out of the pan-,
try window. At the foot of the Jane-
Amos was talking with the rural de-
livery man. Angela's sigh became a
«ob. How much of her present un-
happtness would be gossip tomorrow?
A tea* splashed onto the bread board
—another and another. Angela put
her head down on the table and cried.

Summer heat, the time when ro-
mance calls to the blood; blood heat,
the period when desire sings through
one's veins—Angela had known each,
and now It was zero I

'It wouldn't be so hard If I had
someone else to love—a baby, now—"

But the thought was fresh torture',,
to Angela's bruised heart. Hadn't she
hoped fronj the first that there wouldt
be children at Mcadowbrook? Hopes
had become prayers and heaven had
been deaf! That was the added bitter-
ness to her present grief. If Amos left
her for that other woman there would
be nothing but the long, lonely years t
Angela knew. She had matured early,
faded soon, and she had none of Una's
plump prettlness In her own lean, lank
shapelessness.

And Ltna Summers, who had
laughed at the love of two men, was
claiming Amos for her own.

"What you going to do about It. now
that you know about us?" Amos had
demanded. -"There ain't no nse our
trying to go on same as If you'd
never found It out You'll have to
say-r"

But Angela had said nothing. Not
then, nor through the long night which
she had spent In' the spare room. ID
th,e morning she had come, to the?
homely tasks of every dayWs • ,

Arid out In the lane rAraos was turn-
Ing toward the house—walking quick-
ly, as he was apt to do when excited
or troubled.

"Llna ain't expected to llv« the day
out," he cried, standing white and
aiixlons eyed In the doorway. "She
went to a dance at the Corners last
night and her husband was there. They
say he tried to make her go home with
him, but she jumped Into an auto and
tried to run It herself. I've got to
go-"

It was dark when the sound of
wheels roused Angela to activity
again. All day she had seemed dead,
yet conscious of the underlying throb
of heart-ache—misery that had tor-
tured and drained her of her strength.
But she asked no questions as Amos
stumbled across the lamp-light and

sriinniE" "I've come over attar
you;" I'm'going right back—" -

"Met Toil came for me I"
"I'm banking on you standing by

her. Just because she's a woman, too.
Maybe she won't last till we get there,
but I told her husband you'd, conic—"

"Her husband. Is he—?", '' <
"Been there all dny—and all worked

np, now she's going so fast1'V
"I'm sorry for all of you," Angela

found courage, and voice In the name
mlnuto. "She's done nil she can to
any of us, hut I can't forget—" , ;

"l.aat night?" Amos Interrupted: "I
know—I Bold things—hut I thought,
seeing us there's a baby—" '

"Baby I" Angela grow tense.
"Didn't you know? She ran away

from her himhand be.caiiHO she didn't
want to ho (tail, down to children. He
was trying to mnke her go homo with
him on account o( the other little girl
ho didn't know how to tiiko euro of
himself. Smiis llku sho didn't run
awuy BOOH enough, though, "'id—"

Hut Angola wna no loimur llHtcnhiK.
In n mlnuto who WHH ullppliiK Into her
coat, pulling on her hut.

"Hurry I" Hho cnimnaiulcd, ami again
im tlu-y walked throiiKli Ilio door-yard
to the willtlujt wag""—"Hurry I

• * * *" » '* *
\\\ the upper chiuuhor where I.lmi

wan l i rc i i l l i l i iK out her l i fe two men
and a woman watched luu- labored
KltHplllK. AllKell l moved clom) to Ilio
tiny nub Of human i ty Hint Iiml slipped
In im Una WIIH culled out. Amot*
opened tho door im Ilio doctor r«-
tunu-d from lielnw nlulrH.

The wiuuim tin ( t in IMM! opened heavy
lidded f)1"*.

"I'vo iiuule it lot iif t ruut i le -for nil
of you—" Her K'w I ' - f i "10 othei-H,
fimtoncd Itmilf on t lm hunlmml who
leiuied ovm- her. "I'm nun y I" With
nil effort oho turned lier head townnl
Angela. "If I lutd lleoii 111(0 yon.
Yiiu'ro n llorn mother. < % > u l i l you- -?"
Th« dim oyen llnlidu-d (lie intention.

"I've liemi i i rnml i i l i iK Uod I'd ho n
good nio(h(-r -If oli, 1 wn i i t to hot"
AiiKcdn cried.

* • • * « • •
"Queer, you nln ' t never rmltl n wont

to mo about" It film-it l .lnn died," Amnti
nnld lo Aiwelil one ilny. "Hut I wnnt
you to Icuow-—I wunn ' t UN ready lit
li-nvo you nn you l lmuKl i t Him wunn'l
Hi" kind lo pleiiiie mo fur |OIIK. I ilou't
Uuow whnt uo( lu lu me "

"It hail lo liii|i |ii<n." AiiKoln wnn
mii imli iK lit ( l io nmvlng nnicliluo where,

nlio wnn milking up l i n y ilivnwn for-
l.lnn'n chilli , "I'd hocn pi i lytni t fur
yi-nrti for r l i l l i l r i -u I wiimi' t never

I ' -n i l t lo «ct. Mit.ylie I l iuro wnnu ' t no
llici- \vny of i i in ldi iK It coino t ruo l "

"MnliliiK whnt coino triio'/" Ainoo-
l l l l«Ml.

"Tim power M'IK! l l i n ulory," Ai iKnlrt
nonworoil, nii i l would nny nutl i l i i j f
noru.

Otiioovo Kraut O^wtjuvt.
Ono of (ho ln(4-nt l r l i i l i i | i l in of 0cltinc«v

n llui priMlncl luti of f(liicoat\ or KI'IIIKI
tuK'ir, front nuwdnnl. Oolilniltua IHa-
liillch.

SOUTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.
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Pauline Frederick

MARKED BIRD. uushand's head while he slept he kept
waking rip and asking, "Who Is
tickling the top of my head?R. WOODPECKER Is a marked
poor little Mrs. Woodpecker could not,'blrd, as you all know who have

seen 'him, for the red spot on the
But the'nexj morning, Just as he

Mrs. Woodpecker
was so upset she lost her temper and
after him she threw the paint brush,
;Whlch struck • the back of
band's head and left a spot of red

Of course he did not know about
the paint and thought hla wife was

DISCUSSING NORA

By MOUiE MATHERS.

M
,

back of his head Is plainly seen when
he Is pecking away at, n tree, or even
If half hidden by leaves the red spot
f« pretty sure: to be seen and to re-
venl his working place, even when the1

sound cannot be located. Mrs. Wood-
pecker does not wear tMs reel spot,
for .she Is the one who caused her
mnte^to be so marked, and • why, do
you suppose?

TJsten and I will, tell you what 'Is
.said about It In Blrdland, for there Is
always a little blrU, you k'now, that
gives away secrets %nd that Is how
this one was, learned.

Long, long ago n certain Mrs. Wood-
pecker, so the story goes, had a great
deal of trouble with her husband, be-

cross, jint there It was ; and then Mrs.
Woodpecker followed and caught her
lazy husband, for now that she could
see him some distance away, she took
good care that he should not see her
until she was beside tilm.

It was no use to deny It now, for
she saw with her own eyes that there
were plenty of Insects and he had to

cause he went away from home early a° nls pnrt affer tnot '"ward support-

and peeped at this all In -vain. Mr.
Woodpecker .declared he could not
find enough Insects for himself, let
alone bringing some home.

Little Mrs. Woodpecker tried to
watch her mate and flew after him

and stayed late and never brought } lng

anything home to help support the /And that l3 the that Mr.
blrdllnga. Mrs. Woodpecker- pleaded Woodpecker wears a red spot on the
— j . .j. . . .»• back of bin head and his wife does not,

so the little bird.from Blrdland told
the story.

(Copyright.)

"A cowboy among cowboy*,"' Is the
way the boys at the'Cheyenne round,
up designated the handsome "movie"
star, Pauline Frederick, who was
their Invited guert. Pauline became
endeared to the boys when she dem-
onstrated her ability to ride and rope
a steer with the beat of 'em last turn,
mer. "I'd rather ride than eat,". I* the
way the star expressed her delight In
the pastime.

One Day Mrs. Woodpecker' Aiked the
Qoblina to Help.

when he went away, but he was too
clever In dodging for her to follow
him, for he could easily hide against
the bark of a tree and she could not
flnd him.

Of course, she could hear him ham-
mering, but his bright eyes always saw
her afar off .and he was on the wing
and away before she could get near.

So one day Mrs. Woodpecker be-
came very desperate and asked the
goblins to help her. "I can't get him
to bring home a thing for the chll-

. ,dren to eat," «ne Mid, "and they eat
', 80 much I am Just worn out Do tell
me what to do. If I could follow him
and catch him at work then I should
be certain he finds plenty of food, but
I cannot prove that 'he docs not, for
I can never surprise him."

The little goblin was sitting on a
rock, oat of which he had Just jumped,
and. laying a finger on oiie side of
hid nose, he thought a mlnuto. "I have
It, Mrs. Woodpecker," he said. Jump-
Ing up. "I will get the fairies to let
you have Honvo.of the red like my cap.
Ton can paint his head red aome night
when he Is atlccp, and with a red cap
like mine you can see him anywhere
In the forest,"

Mrn. Woodpecker went home with a
Unlit lit'uit and that night she mot the
ROhlln, who had nn acorn cupful of
red pnlnt for her. But the, rest was
not so cnny, for when nhe flew homo
wltfi the pnlnt and tried to paint her

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

RECOMMENDATIONS'.

•Bmoll Bervleo li true service while U
laata—Wordawortb.

IT IS at all times risky to recom-
mend anything. Yet In the very or-
der of things we all do recommend

the things we like to our friends. It
Is too much .to ask us always to rec-
ommend with a reservation. We
should be quite stilted and unnatural
U we did that Perhaps It Is a better
suggestion to say that we should al-
ways take a recommendation with res-
ervations.

If a friend of yours tells you that
she has found a good dressmaker she
really puts' herself under no obliga-
tions to prove her ? statement, but it
you should ask for the dressmaker's
address you pat your friend under the
necessity of proving that the dress-
maker IB good. So If you do ask peo-
ple 'to recommend anything, ^rou mast
show your good breeding by abiding
by the results without complaint. It
would bo the height of rudeness on
your part to criticize a dressmaker
whose address you had adked for from
a friend who had told you about her.
If you do not agree with tho'friend's
recommendation you are, of course, at
liberty never to have her again t Of
course the dressmaker Is only an ex-
ample and the'dame rules hold good
of anything that la recommended to
you—from a book to a new kind of
breakfast food. You' don't have to
take the recommendation. But If you
do it IB the well-bred thing not to
crltlclce the result.

Homo people glvfl up recommending
hooks bacauso those they recommend
them to do not llko them. But one ol
tho things that makes hooks Interest-
Ing la tho discussion they evoke. You
nro not custlnr naper»lon| on a

friend's taste when you falf to like a
book that she finds interesting. So
discussion of a book at somebody
else's suggestion la permissible.

The only thjng that you ought not to
recommend unless you are willing to
take the consequences Is something hi
which you haven personal or financial
Interest. But perhaps this admonition
comes rather In the-field-of>e,thlc8 than.
In the field of etiquette.

"What's in a Name?"
Facte about your name: ita history meaning, whence It waa

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
ByMILDRJBD MARSHALL

OEOIL.Y.

C lOCIIiY, though used Intorchung
ubly with Cecilia, in un |m|

pendent nuiuw with un Ilitorvntlll
Illntory. Hlio comun, of couruo, froi
tlio Kriint Ciu-clllun gmm which, curl
oiinly nnoiigh, wua niiiued for n slow
worm, u reptile nuppiiHud lo ho lillnd
Oulu ( aecllla la nuld to luivo bum Hi
nml mimo of tho m.ulol Itomnn mn
Iron, nutronona of nil otlior nuitr
whono tomb In fuiiioun throiighoii
Italy.

Anothor fuinoua Cneclllu wun tho
Ohrlniiaii inurtyr, wbono body wnn dl»
In!in-red In perfect nlnlo lifter »H
yearn ami ennhrliicd In n church. I
In aho win. in tiio patron niilnl of nn
cicd mimic. I,, her honor I' l i l l lp I
li'ranco uml William I of ICnHluui
onch mimeil n dmi|(hlor'<'ccllo. Tlio
lOnKlluli Ceclle ntrulKhtwuy IICCIUIK
flllcoly, nml hocnmo tinormoiinly point
Inr ahum (In- tlmo of Hie information.

It wun Clcoly Novlllo, called tho Itoao
of Ituby, afterward the duchuaa of
York, who guvo tho iiamo greatost
voguo In miiglund, whoro ohe wua
known ua I'roud «lu. Her gruiulchll,1.
I'rlncoaa Cicely I'luntiigonot, waa u
nun.

Attor the lUiformutlon, ,«trungoly
enough, Olcoly luicnmo u giinorlc t.irin
for mllkinulilu ami nnnlt Into oblivion.
Wlum II WUB rovlvurt It ciima forth II
Cuvllln mid wua atrnlglitwuy coulract
«d lo Cecily uml <;«i^.

Cuclly'H tullmniinlr ktono In Jut, ^o-
notlng Borniw, yet, If It la worn by (Joe
lly, II In nnld to prcm-rve hur frc
mlnfortuiKi, nufforlng und diingoi-
«v«ry sort. VVcdncniluy In heir lucky
duy uml II her lucky niimhor.

i
THU DALLOT.

N olinioil to keep volim uml ouln-
lona nocrot tlio niiclunla renorleil to
Homo forth of vote. Tlio Ground

loml oyatur nholln (oatrnlton) to voto
ni tlio hunlnhnioiil or ontriiclam of
iion; tho lloiiiunn unco) tnhlnla or (u-
>«|ln». The printed bullol wun lined
n tho Now Unglund colonlea In tbo
nrllunt dayn of tbolr hlntnry, but Ita
no In ICunipo wua nol until Inter. In
710 II wun proposed by Iho iOiiHllili
arllntuenl luu Wua . rojoctod. Tlio

frondi chamber of riopuflea u»d U lo

SOMATING happen wceth me lasto
mont wnM no tella you yet. One
day a frlen come see me and Bay

tie was gonna getta married. Be asks a
me eof I be besta man for da wed-
ding. I never been dat klnda trouble
yet, so I dunno ver moocha bout But

tlnk I was bcsta man anyway—I
am still seenglo.

He tella me only ting gotta do ees
be da weetness. So I any alia right
eef ees no more trouble as dat I bo
bettor man mi you ore. You know I
have seen trco men shot and one maka
da suicide, so wot I euro for see leetle
more trouble?

nut when dat wedding breaka loose
four guys taka plonta rleo and olda
shoes for trow nt my frlcn and hecs
wife. *I aska wot's Idee and dey tella
ino \vns da custom trow BOinatlng at
everybody whoHn Jusn Rottu married.
I Unit was prcoty gooiln Ideo. Ho
Kottu lined to hnva somntlng trow at
heom anyway.

Hut I dunno dot wan da cnstom no
I no hrat-ngo aoinntlng for ^row. My
frlfliia tella ma gotta rlco and olda
HhocH. Hut wiio too Into buy da rlco
and I no gottn oldii ohooa. I no Ilka
to innlcn hum Joli nt dat- wedding so I
K«ttu Idee. I mnliu leello uurprlsa for
my frlen und bees wlfo. -

When everybody «lno wan trow da
rlcfl und olda almon f guovn aurprlno.

trow flvn, SOCHI rockn and cooplo
hrlckn. No longn I gotta trow noinntlng

fccgurii hrlckn wnn no gooda an dn
nhoes. And my frliin wun so aurprlno
when hn tfottu hit woolh ona dat
brlckn he no wnko up III! neit dny. I
tlnk I am pretty nmiirla guy alia right.

Wot you llnliT

They were In the sun room, while
out where .the scarlet sage inade a
Clory around her, sat Nora.

"This," remarked a deterrnlned-look-
'Ing woman. "Is the/ most reckless
thing. ftmt she has done. I must con-
fess to having been more or less
shocked all along at Kora's actions.
She 19 What one might call independ-
ently reckless. Of course, I don't be-
Ueve all that I hear about her throw-
Ing this one and that one over! It is
more likely that the Wllkin's man, for
Instance,1 did not reach a state of pro-
posal. Eligible .young men are not so
easily cast, aside. But It' is certain,
ilmt Nora went around with him here

lfot."
A red haired, and very young girl

flpoke up from a corner.
"Ted .Wllklns .was crazy about

' Nora," she' 'said defiantly, "anyone
could see that;; So ilre all her admir-
ers — and every man who comes here
Is nn admirer of her's, open or secret-
ly. Bnt money doesn't move Nora
Barren, .or charm, or anything. She's
Just friendly with them all, and a
mighty good friend at that. I ought
to know I've been with her enough."

Mrs. -Gladden, stared at the girl
coldly.

"You are !oo young to Judge,
Helene," she reproved, "or to Join In
discussion."

The young girl bent to her knitting.
"^ome discussion," she remarked

snctlnctly:-
. BJrlt, Benton ̂ continued the topic.

"Ever- since I came to this hotel,"
she said, "It has been one man or
another .with that girl, driving or walk-
Ing or singing In turn. And she Is ut-
terly indifferent to criticism. Strang.
ere to her, these men are, yet dancing
attendance after an evening's ac-
quaintance. And Nora Is old enough
to know better. Much older, I really
believe than most of us think. This
latest episode of her's, however, Is pos-
itively reckless. Going about day and
night with a stable groom — a hotel
stable groom.

Helene 'gazed meditatively out of
the window.

"Gee 1" she mused, "he's handsomer
than any movie hero I know; tall,
and dark ojid-f-dandy."

'!My dear," corrected Helene's moth-
er, "you have caught Nora's foolish
enthusiasm, and, Z-,am afraid some of
her views. /Keep

"The man ha« compl
Nora," Bald Mr». Gla
r "Her. aunt, Mr*. Ba
she will have, not one

Red Troops March in Review Before Trotzky

Picked troops of the Bolshevik armies marching In review before Minister of War Trotzky and other revolutionary,
lenders In Kremlin square, Moscow. At the right are Trotzky and members of his staff.

to yourself.
fascinated

.
'InslBts .that
nuy pt her

"I," mid Mm. altddea vlrtooMly,
"have done all I could to Influence
the, young >man .against It; assured
him, When he "was driving my car one'
day, and I entered casually but pur-
posely Into conversation, that Nor»
acted In precisely this name manner
to every new young man who came to
the hotel, and that he, the Larry per-
son, was not considered by her apart
from Ills usefulness. The young man
had the Impertinence to laugh In my
face and tell me I was mistaken."

"Knows of course," sighed Mrs. Ben-
ton, "of Nora's complete Infatuation.
I, Instead, endeavored to bring her to
her senses. Showed her tlio Impos-
sibility of the situation. Hut It was
of DO u«o. Nora snubbed me direct-
ly; picked up her book and left the
room."

"Someone else Is going to leave the
room right now," said Holene ex-
plosively, and Blie went out to tho gar-
den, crossing deliberately to Nora,
among the ncnrkt blossoms. Holelio
dropped down tin the gruus nt hur
friend's aide.

'Tor tho lovo of Mike, Norn," she
exclaimed, "tell mo whether you uro
In love with that handsome driver or
not. And If ymi are, what you In-
tend to do ulioiit it. Those cuts," she
shrugged buck Inward the hotel, "nro
having a great lime npeculutliig. Will
you really |OH« every cent of your
Aunt Ilurroii'u money If you Insist on
mnrryliigl"

Norn snillnd.
"1 suppose no," nhe answered cheer-

fully, "lint wlim mutter?"
The very young girl stured womlor-

Air Traffic in
Germany Grows

sis-
first Timetable and Schedul

Are Published in Berlin, a
Great Center.

COMFORTABLE AS STEAMER'

Hia VIEW
Pii|.— Qo th«v. a ooll«r «h, woll, •

Uog collar for your, truly.

Cooll.h to Dlncount On««lr.
Illvery iicijnlro,] |,uh|t In on naoot or

i l lnl i l l l ty that will contrlniito toward
whnt you arc uoliiv to li«. A great
[inny folUa dlacount chemoclvea ho.

loro tlio drat olrumilu Hint would ,|r-
'

Wrooha on Drltlih Oo««t.
During tho lant tony ycnra moro

Imh olgtit |!i<nwand wrocki have oc-
u»r«il ou the oooita of Ur«at Uxllalu.

"Ho Ilint'n luvn," aho remurkod.
"You do love him, und so you don't

curt)4 nlinllt uii.vlhlng fine."
"lio la win Hi loving," Norn anlil

softly, hur lirowu oyi?a dlummitMl In
tondoriHioH. "l.urry lino tried long uml
patiently to know mo htitter, und to
touch Ilio to Know him. llut 1 mlamid
n lot of my yi i i i lh , Heleilo; It him only
|)i)«n on oul lMKi l lko thin, tluit I cniuo
to know iii-opl" at nil. Ho, when l.«i'-
ry tiled nflcr imr hilef meotlng III tlio
Illlla Wltero ivo wort) giumtn liiHt nuiii-
ii^or, to rull upon mo Intor In the city,
ho wan rcrlciilodly rtifuuixl uiul cou-
celvuil tllvref'iro, thin Idea of plnylllir
groom nt the Ollff hotel, whuro w« uro
nuf» from iiiint'fl nurvelllunco uml l int-
lirally, (K-i-nnlill lully lio thrown upon
end) oltim'n i'om|iiiiiloiialilp. Mo 111-
tomlod In thin wuy to touch iu« lo lovo
hhu."

"Anil'lio hii«," cried Heloiio

Norn'n uriu "Mppi-il roiiuil Ilio glrl'a
«houldur». |

"Wo mo Kolng In lo Iho city til lio
married liunorrow," olio i-ouliled, "ami
when you lirar, don't worry about my
lo*t , fortutid. [.Awrouco llrevana !•
well ablo lo loko caro or Ilia wife, my
drarg lie U aa lUcceaaful al law. lit
til* city, •• bo liaa been hero— In
love." ,

fares Are Cheaper Than on Rlva
Lines In Other Countries, Though

Engine Fuel Is More
Expensive.

Berlin.—Germany's first air traffl
.unetable has Just been published here
It contains many Interesting facl
about the development of Germany'
iieaceful air fleet, which leading al
navigation experts claim will becom
j strong competitor of the republic'
newly organized railroad system a
.he. very moment that the entente lifts
the ban on the building of planes In
tended for peaceful air traffic.

Today Germany Is rebuilding o
thft.wreck of the aid an entire ne
air ifleet of modern construction. Th
modern airplane factories of Germany
are equipping their planes with large
comfortable cabins,and staterooms.

In. the first cjght months of this,yen
3,714 scheduled flights were'made
against 1,878 flights In 12 months th
year before. This not only Indicate
that (his year more flights were made
compared with last year 'but, nlso "10

new air routes were opened and more
planes were added to the fleet. The
German Air Navigation service, as tho
associated'enterprises call themselves
has today about ICO airplanes of one
typo or another at Its disposal.

Berlin th«r Groat Center.
Tlie now air service schedule Jusl

published shows-that Ilerlln has been
iniulo "the center of all Important air
routes.

From Berlin there are dully trips to
and from itrunswlck, Dortmund, Dres-
den, Hamburg ami Itremen, extended
by tlio IliUtlc Air service of tbo Huh-
littiilg nlrplano firm to Travemiiendo,
Wiirncmuemlo und Htissnltz, making
connections with tho steumors leuvlng
town for Bweden, Norwuy unoX Den-
mark.

Tliea there IH tho Dunzlg Air serv-
ice, which co-o|iorutes with the Nub-
lutnlg service In iiialniiilnlng the Hying
routes between Horlln und tho ICust
I'riiHiilau route—Dnnzlg, KoonlgHhorg,
Momel—with connections ut lllgn und
Ituvul.

Tlie IJoyd Air Hervlco Hnhlntiilg bus
an additional route from Hurlln to
WcHlplmllu, MliontUer, ilremen, Wuug-
orood.

Tim Itumplor All- service provides
[ilnncH for (I"' Ilc.rllu, LelpxlK, Nuern-
berg, Munich, AiiKHliuri; routo, nml ut
Munich tl i<> l luvin Inn Air l.loyil pro-
vldi'H ti-ulinporliitloil fucllllleu hy ulr
to Ciinntuiico.

Another direct service between

Stuttgart and Constance Is furnished
by the Staehle Air line.

Then there Is the Deutsche Lnft-
Uoyd, which has several planes trav-
eling dally from Berlin over Magde-
burg to Hamburg and Bremen, and
from Bremen over Magdeburg to Leip-
zig and Dresden. At Hamburg and
Bremen connections can be made with
Dutch and Danish air lines for Amster-
dam, Rotterdam and Copenhagen.
From Amsterdam and Rotterdam,
French and English planes take pas-
sengers to London1 or via Brussels to
Paris, where air connection's can be
made for Spain.

German Lines Cheaper.
Although the price for benzine and

gasoline Is much higher In Germany
than In all the other countries the
tares on the German air lines ard the
cheapest.

Travelers coming tq Berlin can fly
for two hours all uround the surround-
ing districts for 200 marks—about $2
nt the present rate of exchange. This
price even Includes -the automobile
from .the offices of the Hamburg-Amer-
ican lino or the North German Lloyd,
both of'which are In tho downtown
district,! to ,the flying fleWi Borne!ten
miles opt of town. '

So fur 0,081 persons have been
transported by the regular air service

Hickory Cut Down as
ft Reaches 108 Years

Mlddletown, N. T.—Probably
the last hickory tree In this sec-
tion, planted In honor of Andrew
Jackson, has Just been cut down
at Walton, Delaware county, be- '
cause it was. so.badly decayed.

When Jackson was elected
President in 1828, Cot. John
.Townsend set out the sapling,
fn honor of "Old Hickory." A
count of tlie rings In the wood
after the cutting showed the
tree was one hundred and eight
years old.

this year. Dnrlng all of last year onb/
2,030 persons were carried.

This shows how rapidly the new nlr
passenger service. Is developing In Ger-
many in spite of the" prohibitive or-
tides of the Versailles treaty.

Beggar Has Wealth.
Philadelphia.—Arrested for begging^

3arnn Lipschutz, seventy 'years old. no>
address, was found to have $129,03 hi
cash,*a diamond bracelet, diamond)
lavallere and bankbook showing de-
posits of $3,048 hi her name.

Make* Self Village King.
Calcutta.—!?. H. Charles, a European

wlelltoown In Calcutta, baa proclaimed
himself king of a Tibetan village It
Is stated that he Is accompanied \f
hla wife and chili

CHOLERA HAS RUN ITS COURSE
Coming of Cooler Weather

Checks Disease Along Volga.

Medical Men With. Knowledge of
Health Condition* In the Region

Say Death Rate Ranged From
60 to 75 Per Cent.

Samara.—Cholera has about run Ita
:ourso along tho Volga for this year

and, UB thu weather grows cooler, Is
disappearing very rapidly lu spile of

lie weakened condition of the fnmlnc-
Htrlclu-n population mid the unmmltury
condition of Impoverished refugees
crowded Into camps where there Is
ibuoluto luck of minltury precautions.

Vital statistics are lucking, but Ilia
estlmony of medical men who linvo
vide knowledge of health conditions I
ho Volga dlHtrlctn hidlciites thin tho
eilth rule mining portions who wero
nkch with choleru ranged from 50
0 75 per cent. Thin WIIH attributed to
lie undernourished condition of the
lopiilutlon und Inck of facilities to
rent the muliidy.
Dr. ICmlly Hurkhnrdt, u Itiiinlun

hynlclun who In now In the service of
lie Anierlcuii committee for relief In
lie Near ICimt. with licililqllurtern III
'Illln, visited III" fiimlne ureu recently
1 ntudy the t-lioleru iiltuutlon,
Hlio In un expert In tlio treatment

f choleru und tulked with ninny pliyHl-
IIIIH und iinruen who ur«, battling

with the disease in the famine area.
The testimony of thcso medical men
and women was that they were help-
less becauso of the lack of beds for
patients and proper facilities for their
treatment.

"The work of tho doctors and nunwa
has been highly dangerous nml hope-
less." Doctor Uurkhardt said. "Under'
fed doctors and nurses who try to cun>
for . Wioleni • patients wIMlout decent
hospitals and every facility for pro-
tecting themselves ogulnst the dlneuao
know that they are really risking
suicide.

"The KTOIlent guarantee agnlnnt chol-
era IH a ntomnch tilled with properly
lui'imrcd food. Proper feeding tten-
urutva ncld In tho stomach, which kllla
tho cboleni germs und tuukcti tho ut*
teiiiliinta Imniime.

"Years ago I saw one of roy profcs-
Hora ut the University of Moueoiv ilrlnk

pure culture of cholera (rernm lo
provo that porsonn who are lit K""*!

iltli und properly fed have ncld In
their ntoumcha which combats Iho illa-
<MMI'. lie HunVrcil no-ID Cffiictn-

"Tho underfed medu-ul nltili nnoT
women In the fumlno urea undvriiiko.
their lunk with, the full knowledge ItiMC
Ihey rlHk'cleuth twery llmo Ibey Inarh*
> pntlen|. Their lionullula prr- n.,i
icrt-eneil. They Imve no fiullnoDOlniliiiii
mil In mout cum.-a liuvcn't tntt mvuiuu
Tor liijevllng It. They uru wlilkouC
neillcineu uml frcnucntly without itla-
iifiicluiila."

UNITED STATES DISOWNS YANKS

Men Who Joined Spanish Army
Hit by State. Department.

Offlolula Uny American Rcorulta No«l
Nol Apply to Coinul. or! Diplomat.

lo AQonta for AiaUt-
anoo.

Two hundred und IIfly Amorlcuiin
Who linvu iiillluluil In tho H|iilllliili army
anil liiken oullm of ullcgtaiico to tbu
Hpunlali crown, urn now ut Ouiila, M
doliiiruntlou |iolnt on Ilio couat of Mo-
rocco.

They nro awnttlnff tuimuiort lo tlio
none where HpunlHli troopn nro wutfliiK
war oil Moroccan rovulutloiilnln.

Thuno Amerli-uim nro muittly velor-
ana of Iho World wnr. Home of Iheiii
wer« onlcera, Tlioy wero nlc-Ueil up bjr
Hiianlali recriiltliig nuenla In Now
York nml NOW Orleans. Moat of them

Iho rlvanlah fort-oil aa m rofii£o

from imoiuiiloymi-nt and Htnrvntlon.
If Iho tevernim uml heuvy cuniinltli-n

which Ili im fur luivo marlieil tho Hpnit
|nfl cuiii|ialgiin In Morocuo conllnno
wlieil tlie Americana get Into notion,
lh*'lr chuncen of returning lo the
l l f i l le i l Htuteti nllvo wil l bo very nlen
<ter.

Hpuln Imn lined Ilio numo melbililn
In colonizing Morocco nhe nnvd In net-
tling Mouth Aiiiorlcu~-mnrdrr. ruplilo
uml [illlauu. Her tennrti of M»r<K-co
Imn been marked by u norled of wnra
uml rotiolllmin. wbllo li*ruiu-ti oc4.-|i|>uiicy
of niljncoill neallonn of North Africa
linn been highly nallnfuctory bolli tu

itlven nml' Kiiro|M!uh0.'
l.lvul. Col. Victor I*. Vlilnl. military

ntlucllo of Itio Hpntilati onibnna^ hero,
oftlclully vi-rlllvil In un Iniervlew r«-
[lortn thul Hpnnlati agenta bud recruit-
ill In AiiKirlca forcea for Iho Morocco

"llut w« atop|ie<1 a month ago." ho
nnld. "Uu lo lh«t HUM wo had «c-

<-«rit«<l iw> iiu-ii. Iliiiidrolif of ur.i'll-
ciillona nllll uru pcmllii,;. Muny of ilia
rcorulln w<-re ar H[luult,li or M..uit»
Ain<-rlcuii dcnOMit."

Thu Hlnlo , dtipartinvni doclarvil It
will linvu nolhliiK to do with Aim-rt-
ciinu in Hut Hpuiilnh for, CM. „,„! n,,,|
Illuy iiccil a,,! apply to Aluurlciin 1-1.11-

liir or dlploluatlc uKt'ticn for reMor lu
runo they Ktlt Into Irouhlu.

Lfrjhtnlng Shaves Ono
Side ol'Rancher's Facu

l)o»;iiiiim Mout—A boll of
IlKlilnlni! iiloyitl • UH.-UII trlrh
oil Htove O'IKmlMlll. CJullntlik
Viilluy runctier. a fuw daja nK<>,

ll »tnn-k o ImjrMk on ohh-d
ho wnn rl'lliia ami nlutitxl nil ll'»
hwlr on Iho right iUil» or «U
h«a<l. on clean MI • nuur would
huva il'uie, leaving Iho hair oil
Itio tatt nlita uuluucliotL 'rtiv
nr«ti nun only •llghlljr bunivit.
' l no* tlannwL
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NATIOML CAPI1M,
AFFAIRS

"Now Is the Time for All Good Men—"

W ASHINGTON.—When it comes
to selecting postmasters, Presl-
Hardlng prefers the party

man, so he said to postmasters and
postal employees who have been In
convention here.

- "Whatever I may have learned to-
night," the1 President said, "I knew
about postmasters long before I came
to the Presidency. I used to help
pick them In the good old days, and
Tm not 3"<i?« but I named more of
them twenty years ago than I do
today.

"I take It we are not all of one
t party here, and I want to say that

Fm not averse to postmasters being
Interested In politics. If anyone ever
comes to me and says he Is seeking a
postmaster-ship and has no party af-

filiations, he's going to be wiped off
the slate right away. I'd rather have
a hard-boiled Democrat than a yellow
Republican.

"An9 when a man comes to me to
seek a place and asks what the com
pensa'tlon Is, he also Is wiped off the
list. No man Is worth while who Is
merely seeking a place, but the man
Is worth while who Is seeking an op-
portunity- for service, particularly In
thl* present period of change and re-
construction.

"I do not speak In a partisan sense
or In a sense of criticism of anything
that has gone before, but It's no small
problem to put our republic on Its
feet again,'and It calls for the service
of every man and woman that Is In-
terested In his country.
'"I have sought to preach.the gos-

pel of understanding and service, and
I venture to say that the greatest
things we shall record In the years of
reconstruction will be due to under-
standing and service. If we can have
that spirit and do these things for
our own people, It Is not Impossible
that this republic can point the world
to a way to better understanding and
to a better order for nianklnd."

Disabled War Veterans to Incorporate

THE house has passed a bill (B.
K. 210) to Incorporate "the
Disabled American Veterans of

the World War." The bill provides
that the purposes of-thls corporation
flholl be: To uphold nnd maintain the
Constitution and the lows of the
tTnlted States; to advance the Inter-
ests and work for the betterment of nil
wounded, 'Injured, and disabled vet-
erans of the Grent War of 1917-18;
to co-operate with the federal board
for • vocational education, .the United
States' bureau of war risk Insurance,
the United States public .health serv-
ice, the American Red Cross, nnd all
public and private agencies devoted to
the coupe of .Improving and advancing,
the' cpridl.tlon, health, nnd welfare of i
.wounded. Injured, or disabled veterans
.of ,the preat War of 1017-18; and to
stimulate a feeling of mutual devo-
tion, helpfulness, and comradeship
among all wounded, sick, Injured, or
disabled veterans of the Great War
of lpiY-i8. ; , .
J''Nq ; 'person'aVall be n member of
this 'Corporation unless he served 1U
.fee .^ntlltSry'j'or, naval service /of the
tJnitc<i"Stutc3 at some time during tho

period between April 6. 1917, and No-
vember 11, 1918, both dates Inclusive,
or who, being a citizen of the United
States at the time of enlistment,
served In the military or naval serv-
ice of any of the governments asso-
ciated with the United States during
the Great Wnr of 1917-18, and was
wounded, Injured, or disabled by rea-
son of such service during the period
of the Great Wnr of 1917-18, and was
discharged under honorable condi-
tions, or Ia still in the military or
naval service. , I .

The organization shall be nnnnpllt-
Ical, ond, as an organization, stinll not
'promote the candidacy of any'person
seeking public office.

It's Not in the Congressional Record

YOU will not find It In tho ,Con-
greualonal Hecord. Neverth^lc&s,
^ho houee \viis thrown into an up-

roar AiulnK'tho heated dchuto on tint
railroad tittuatlnn when HcprcHcntii-
tlvo liurUe, Uupubllcun, I'ennHylvunla,
a forinor fullroud inun, culled Hepro-
ecntuttvo Hliinton, Democrat, TVXUB.
who had Juut concluded u hitter uttuck
oil tho railroad hrothorhooilH, "u d—«1
Hnr."
. Mr. llurlco olmrgnd that Mr. Illiin-
(on durltiK |I!H rDiimrlctj hiul nuulo fa IHO
alutttiiienta. Thu T«i«s incinher Inapcit
to hla f*»ot nnd donylnti lui hud atated
A faldohond, ohoulod;

''You'ro u llur."
Tldn hroudht Iho rotort:
"You'ro H d—d liar," from Mf.

Btirku.
Th« two r4'picn«Mtatlv<ifl IIU>V<M|

toward ottch oth^r UH iiieuihcrn niHhed

up to restrain tllem. During the con-
fusion Mr, Burko shouted at Mr. Blan-
ton: "You'r6 a dirty dog."

Both rcpros'entntlvea later asked to
liavo their romarka expunged from the
record und order was restored.

Hepreflcntutlve Hlunton charged that
the railroad employees Wjere preparing
"for a war to the teeth, und to death,"
whllo niembora of congroaa "sit hero
like u bunch of nlnnleu."

"We ought to telt them," ho nhoutcd,
"walk out, If you want to, hut there
aro U.000,000 Idle men ready to take
your Jobs nnd you won't hnvo uny
when you uro ready to come buck to
work."

Mr. Ilurke, formerly nn active mem*
her of thu conductor*)' brotherhood,
took exception, especially to flgureo
quoted )>y Mr, Iflnnton UH representing
tho nioiithly waK*'H of railroad work-
era, and In thlu commotion charged
tho 'IVxtm mombur with niuklng fulau
Htattniieutn. lie ulno donltMl Mr. Itlun-
ton'd charjjua that tho titrlko would bu
oitu ugnliiMt the government.

Mr. Ilurke contmulcd Mr. Illantou
WUH "inluluiullng (htt country, and wart
prompted by Mm (rod and projtidlcu'
to ill luck niltroad men "who huvo a
grlovum'o and foul they havu not hud
JiiHllco." t

Georgia Wants Farmeraf National Park
G lQ(> l t<JIA wiinln a national park.

HiMiutor WalMon ln lHMlu<xi<l u ICH
olntloii udopliMl by tlm <Joor|(lu

M«t« board of Conmtry nin»rovln« (h«
pliinti of |bo Hindi l (1«'il<'rntlon of VVoiu
en'a Olubn In K'K"rd <" <hn rtttuldlnh
nieiit ot u i i t i t ln i i i i l parli In l l io Appa-
lachian inoiilidila n'Kloil of (Jfoi^lu, A

"largo pr»'iuul)l»i coiilalnr) fnt'la an fol-
io wu ;

A fiirm, for contniH purponon. In all
lh« Innd \vhlch in <llrt-i' l)y furnx^d by
onu iioroon, oKlmr by hln own labor
jilj>HO or wltt i tbo imnlntuiico of nioiii-
Itera of bin linumiliold or hi rod «in-
ploycfti.

OoarKlrt. acconllnu; to tho cciiMun of
10^0, 4'ontalim '15,70;i morn fnrnin than
tho fititlc« of Arlxoun, 4>>lorud<», Idaho,
JM on I aim, Novudu. OiTgou, Utah und

orKla coutalno 15^1," III moro fariim
ar«i ci>iitnlnod In thu mat on of

Mo lite, ^IoB«ncl^i»ft|ln, Voriuout, Now
Uau>iN]hll7\ Kbodn lalnnd nnd <>n-
Iiocticuf. ,'^liu nmjorlty of hrr 1M<>,<HK>
forma )• ^>fi»d t'k (nrt cooulal iilulu at
43<x>rgln, wb'yl* hfl* au nvernu*! olova-
lion nttovfi 0>« »vn »t <""<"" H<H> lo 4<X>
f«wt] Ilia |*lcdinont I'lutoau, having nn
e!«VfttloU Qf, from (MX) to l.ftOO fort;
Atifli |li».Ai»M*Uchl'm iijoiiutnlii r^ulmi

< from l,o<)0 to 4,?<)H

Tim Ini lUnl Hlahia hart t(('<iiilr<id ov*r
lnO,U4M> ncirn in (hn Al>l>alarblan nionn-'
lain lojilon, and lit acquit luu vory itiii^k
birder aroim fur foro«t rtinorvon. *

Thu til at o fodniiillnn of Wonion'n
<!l i i1»o him I a turn tbo In lMal lvu In (h«
iiiallor of HID i*M(al» l ln l i i iun i t of u na-
tional purji itiid i<M'tgallon Kroimda In
llwan fonirit ronorviin, nnd a iiu^touul
park mipurlully thifilunod an u lumlth
looort dnrlii(t tbo muiiinor innnlhn for

.(|i« »wn«irn of noiitli^rii fnrain,
' Tlio rrnolntlun ylvon tho appnlvnl of
||i» bourd tn (bo pinna of (bo tltato
|<'t)driiiil(in of \V<>inon'a Olubn, and on
llic'lr iM'linJf, und Ib" brbulf of I lui
faiiilllcn of I bo pi-ndiif^rn of (Joorglu
arid Iho Moutb, IT op of t fu l ly and rarn-
4'Btly urw" thu ronufoda of tbo llnllnd
Hlulra no npoodlly o« p^nnlblo to |iro-
vJtlo n uriiloi^l jitirk In tbl« Appu-

ilau mountain m l o n of Ooor^lu.

A Man for the Ages
A Story of the Builders of Democracy

By IRVING BACHfeLLER

CHAPTER XXIII—Continued._22_

About this time Miss Mary Todd, the
daughter of a Kentucky banker, ar-
rived In Springfield to visit her sister,
Mrs. Nlnlan W. Edwards. She was a
fashionably dressed, good-looking girl
of blue-gray eyes and dark hair.

"Well, Mary, haven't you found the
fortunate .young roan yetr1 Mr. Ed-
wards playfully asked the day of her
coming.

"You know, my husband Is going
to be President of the United States
and I hoped that I would find him In
Springfield," Mary answered In a like
vein.

"There's great fishing here," said
Mr. Edwards. "I know the very man
you are looking for. He has come up
from the ranks and Is now the most
popular'member of the legislature. He
con make a stirring speech and they
say be Is going to be the President of
the Unite* States. He's wise and
witty and straight as a string, but a
rough diamond—big, awkward and
lomely. You're just the girl to take
ilm In hand and give him a little pol-
sh and push him along. His name Is

Abraham Lincoln."
Speed kne,w the Todds. When he

called upon Mary, she asked about Mr.
ilncoln and. said she would like to

meet him.
"She's just the girl for yon. Abe,"

Speed laid to. him that evening. "She
s bright and -well educated and her

family Has Influence. She could be a
great help to you."

This Interested the member from
Sangamon county, .who was Indeed
eager to get along. The comp'antonshlp
of a reflned young lady was the very
thing he needed.

"Let's go over and pay our respects
:o her," Speed suggested. They went,
L.lncoln being carefully dressed In hlfe

first suit of black clothes. Miss Todd
was a bright, vivacious girl of middle
stature, twenty-two years old. She
was fashionably 'dressed and • carried
her head proudly-^ smart-looting,
witty, well spoken girl, but not espe-
cially handsome. Honest Abe was
deeply Impressed by her talk and fine
manners and general comeliness. He
felt her grace and charm end, spoke
of It with enthusiasm.' But to tin*
und to her there seemed to.be an im-
passnhle 'gulf between them. She
changed her mind about that, how-
ever, when she heard him speak and
felt the power of his personality and
saw his face lighted by the candle of
ils spirit. It was a handsome face
n those momenta of high elation.

Hardship •'and malarial poison had
Ined and sallowed his skin. ^^The

shadows of loneliness tfnd sorrow were
n Its sculpturing. But when his eyes

glowed with passion one saw not tho
rough mask which the life of the
pioneer had given him. His form lost
,ta awkwardness; hlff face took on a
noblo and Impressive beauty. To
quote hla own words to the boy, Josluh
i'rnylor, his character was speaking
us well aa his lips. , Mary ,had tho .In-
sight to rocogntzo hla power. She full
the Htrength of his spirit. Isho agreed
with her friends that hero was a man
of great promlne. She felt tlio niicil
of him.

To one who loved heauty and rc-
«pecte<l women ua ho did, tho grace
und refinement of thin young ludy hnd
it HlnKiilar appeal, conned, nn It wan,
with thu nrgo of hlH ntrong, maacnllno
iiuturo. It wim u revelation. Ho \VUH
Ilko u young poet Kolng out Into tho
i>pen nnil Hoeing for tho ilrat tlmo the
inyHterUmti henuty or tho inonntnliiH
:«• "tho exqnlalto, dellento, thin curvo
;>f tho now moon In aurliiK." He bo-
Kim to Hoek und rttudy rotlnoimmt of
thoutfht, of mminer, of (Irena, of ex-
['reunion. Ho know (lint ho neoiloit
tfury, l>nt hnd tho feeling Unit nho

WUH not for him.
A womnn who lived neitr tho ICd-

wnriln' IIOIIHO hud u miiull, I l i l lry
[moillo doK. One <luy, urt Aim und Mary
wore walking ulontf Iho ntreet, they
luit th in womiiii, who nnluiil it limy
Hid flern her tlojf,

MI wouldn't wonder If nomo one down
h« nlrei<l hud K"l him ll«l to llio mid

>f n pole niHl In iwli iK him to ilwah on*
liln , wlmlown'," mild Aho I.lnroln wi th
u Kood-nutnred luiiKh. "I'll Iry to
ln<l hl.m for yon."

Mury enjoyed fun und thin und like
m411en of the yoilntf loKlnlntor mliU'tl
I t ierlal i i Kent lo their frleniltitilp.
Women aro Ilko children In Iholr love
if humor.

Tho dliinlultlvo DoiiKht'l nitiv hi Minn
><ld un iint|ot of much vnlno nnd hli<

i l l o i i l l o i i B he-nan lo ho itmildnonn, Mary
wun liMlinVroiit to hln lo f ty mniiuor
nnd Honoroun voeiillnin. Aho Lincoln
Iked her) bolter for Hint.

Mho oncoiirilKOd Iho vlnltn of (ho Int -
er Mini Invited hln confidence. Tho

furl HIM lilm'wllh u Kr«ul Joy. Tlmy
ivent uhollt toKother. In the ICdwurdn
mrlor ho modently told her of hln
vork nnd hln llfo I'lmi. Him dlffnreil

wKh him/ on certain imhjocln which
n unfortunately fmiduipenlnl. Ho
not Jovo her nn hn had loved Ann.

lilt her pwrmmullly plonlhNl nnd frtn-
lanted lh« yoiinni loulnlnlor. One
ivelllnir under tho flpoll of It ho naknd

h*r lo ho ^lln Wife. Hh« connentod.
• h«u«i> I* ihlnk It over.

It was like Lincoln hi his relations
with women to get the cart before the
horse, 'so to speak. The points upon
which they disagreed came up for con.
alderatlon. She could not think as he
did on the subject of slavery and the
kindred one of state rights. His plan-
ners were not like-hers. They grew
naturally out of one's history and'Char-
deter. He could be kind and gentle
In his way. But, mainly, his manners
would have to be like the rugged limbs
of the oak. The grace nnd elegance
of the water-willow nnd the white
birch were not for him. It saddened
him to conclude that he would have
to be for a long time just what he was
—crude, awkward, unlearned In the
graces and amenities of cultivated
people. He' rightly judged that his
crndeness would be a constant source
of Irritation to the proud Mary. As
their acquaintance progressed the
truth of bis conviction grew more ap-
parent This, however,- did not so
much concern him as her lack of sym-
pathy with some of his deepest mo-
tives. He decided that, after all, he
did not love her and that to marry her
would be committing a great wrong.

Some oft the nnhapplest days of his
life followed. His conscience gave
Mm no rest He knew not what to do.
He wrote a letter to Miss Todd In
which he reviewed the history of his'
thinking on the subject of their mar-
riage and frankly, but tenderly stated
his conviction that It would Imperil
her happiness to marry him. Before
sending It he submitted the letter to
his fclend Speed.

The latter read It over and looked
very grave,

"What da you think of It?" Lincoln
asked. *
•"I would never send a letter like

that to a lady." Speed answered. "If
you feel as you say, go and tell her
so, but don't put It in a letter."

Lincoln went to see her that eve-
ning and returrfeil to his friend In a
more cheerful pood. '

"Did yon tell her?" Speed asked.
"Yes, I told/her."
"What napjte«a.l" v '
"She burstMt'crylnK B°* * threw

my arms oto«ralhej-jind kissed her
and-that (<etU||*3tvi<«|nro Being to

be. married."
What an Illustration of the human-

ity and chivalry of Honest Abe was
In the proceeding I .

'I'm sure you'll get along all right
together," Bald Speed. "Your spirit
Is jealous of any JOo likely to get In
Ita Way. But slie.wont- She'll fall
In line and do what she can .to help
you." '

Now, a little before this time, Henry
Brlmatead and other creditors of IJuvIa
had gone to Chicago In the matter of
the Ratlsfuctlon of their judgment
against him. Henry had driven a
wagon across the prairies and, return-
Ing, hail brought Dim nnd her mother
to his homo and then id. Sprlngtlelil.
It was while they ware thqro that
Harry had come down to Chicago out
of the woods In n condition of health
which tint! alarmed hla physician. The
latter had put hlui on a steamboat and
nent him ICnst He was bound for the
mountain country In northern Now
York.

Him and her mothorV returned to
Chicago on the ntugo. the former to

Deeply linprc»«oil by Her Talk and
Pine Mann«ra.

lake n placo In (he ntore un tho repro-
a < > n ( n t l v o of Hiiinnon'n Inturent^

IliliTy wan three yearn 111 (ho wild-
nenn trying lo regain Ilia health.

Cluccnnrt cainn (o him In thu Inftt year
»f hln iMinlnlmieat.

Towiuil (ho end of U ho received n
totter from Mr. Lincoln. It Wna wrl(-
(uti aoini nfier that cnrlotm climax In
(lie cirurtlni; of Mary Todd, In Ililn
«l(«r he onld;

"I nm nnrvlng my Inilt term .In the
alnJa,tnro, I Irnru (lm( 'you nr« In

>af«u- Iioullh ami I hiiuo (hat Jttu will

have the strength and Inclination to
return soon and be a candidate for
my seat In th6 house. Samson will
not do it, being so busy with large
affairs. You are young. Yon have
won distinction In the service of your
country. You have studied .the prob-
lems of the county and the state.
Samson and Baker and Logan and
Browning,agree with me that you are
the man for the place.

"As for myself, I am going to be
married In a year or so. I shall have
to give all my time to the practice of
the law. I am now In partnership
with Stephen T. Logan and am slowly
clearing my conscience of debt. I
have done what I could for the state
and for Sangamon county. It hasn't
been much. I want yon to take up
the burden, If yon can, until I get free
of my debts, at least By and by I
may jump Into the ring again." *

Harry was glad to obey the sum-
mons. Soon after the arrival of Mr.
Lincoln's letter his doctor gave the
young man what he called "an honor-
able discharge." Tfic magic of youth
and Its courage and of good air had
wrought a change of which the able
doctor had had little hope la the be-
ginning.

In his travels through the great for-
est Harry had met David Parish and
Stephen Van Renssalaer, at whose
homes on the shore of the St Law-
rence he had spent many a .happy
summer day. Three years had passed
since that fateful morning on the prai-
rie. Through the winters he had lived
In a Comfortable hunter's camp on the
shore of Lake Placid. Summers he
had wandered with a guide and canoe
through the lakes and rivers of the
wilderness Shunting and fishing and
reading the law books which he had
borrowed from Judge Fine of Ogdens-
bnrg. Each summer he worked down
the Oswegatchle to that point for a
visit with his new friends. The his-
tory of every week had been) written
to Blm and her letters had reached
him at the points where he was wont
to rest In his travels. The lovers bad
not lost their ardor. Theirs was the
love "that hopes and1 endures and Is
patient"

On a day In June, 1841, he hoarded
a steamboat at Ogdonaburg on hla way
to \Chlcngoi Ho arrived btf'tbe eve-
ning and Mund Samson at the home
of Btm and her mother—a capacious
and well-furnished house on Dearborn
street. Blm was then a little over
twenty-five years old. A letter from
John Wentworth says that she was
'an ezquUlte bit of ' womanhood

learned In tho fine arts of speech and
dress and manner."

Tho etore had doubled In size under
tier management and with tho help of
tho capital of Samson and Sarah Tray-
lor. The epidemic had seized her
toward the last of her nursing and left
tho murks of Its scourge upon her. It
had marred her beauty, but Samson
writes, "tho girl was still very hnnd-
iome. 8ho wan kind of scared to meet
Harry for fear of what he'd think of
those little nmrks on her faco, but I
told her not to worry."

'You ore thu smartest and loveliest
looking creature that I ever saw In
ny life," said Harry after ho uud«hold

her In hlu urm> a moment, .
'Hut see whut happened to mu—

look at my fnco," ahu unnwereil.
"It In mure beautiful (him ever," ho

mild. "Tlmuo uinrka Imvo douhled my
love for you. Thoy are inedulH of
lionor better than thin one that I
wear. I want to marry you aa noon
uo noBBlhlo. 1'va heen looking for-
ward to that nlncti I wan nlxtoen."

Then I think I'll take you and
marry you heforo you huvu n chunco
lo Unlit another duel."

"I don't hear anything hut love and
iiurrlutfti," nnlil Huniuon. "Wo'vu heen
annllnK down nt ' our hoiine to lieep

Jonlilli from running OH And K«tlli>u
married, lle'u eiiKiiued iilremly."

ICiiimKod I To whom?" llnrry linked.
To Annnhel llrlmntead. Hhe'n a

little older than he In. Him laughed
at him and pnmilned to mai'ry him
un noon nu ho wan nominated for 1'ren.
Ideilt hy nil hln fill-mi", Hhe would

o\v vote for him hernelf. l ie han
ecomu a good athlete and the hent

ncholar In nchool. He han* every
hoy and Klrl In the vlllauo worulntf
for him uvenlnifti and Matnrifayn."

"What aro (hey ilolnii?" Hurry
linked,

"Mukliitf thono newfangled (lilnun
they call lilelfern. You I'un hulld 'u
Urn In a necnnd wl lh 'em. They cut
niillnlern out of noft wood, illp tholr
eiidn hi l>i<lmu(one--wlilch .foe learned
liow (o make- and put (hem In u hot
oven unti l the hrlmntonu In tmked.
Then u ncratch will hrlnu n Ilitine.
Joe pntn them lip In hnndlen ami nelln
(hem (o the inerirhuiitn mill calln thorn
uclfer matche*. lie hnn Invented a

machine that wil l cut ami dtp n Ihou-
nilnit 0|kllnlera nil hour, X full you,
Annahel In In <1anuer,"

He took n Inclfer out <if hln pocket
ml nernlehed U on (he hoMom of hln

hoo(, Thn pnrly looked with wonder
at Un fliiine which quickly r»n(lllined
(ho Blunder thread of pine In lil« fin-
gern.

''I hnva nlWRya thought thai; Joe
would innko • whala of a man." aald

"We all «e«m to be ureateaM wltl
Immediate and overwhelming happl
ness," Blm exclaimed.

"The only thing In the wdyvpf mlns
I» the national debt that I have accu
malated," Harry remarked.

"I knew he'd think of something,'
said/ Blm ruefully. "If I wanted to
abolish the noble Institution of mar-
riage Td make him chairman of the
ways and means committee."

"Harry, your credit Is stlU good
with me, and I'm prosperous," Samson
began. "I want' yon to know thai
Bun's energy, and skill are mostly re-
sponsible? for my success. I-guess we
owe more to your, sickness than you're
aware of. If It hadn't been for. that
we* would be plodding along at the
same old pace/ We would not have
felt the need of speeding up. It was
your misfortune that brought Bin; into
the store. If she' wants to retire and
marry you, I rather think she Is en-
titled to do It. I don't want any more
fooling around about this matter.
Sarah and I couldn't stand It She's
kept me awake nights talking about
It The thing has worried us plenty.
We rebel and demand action before
anything else happens. We feel as If
we had some rights In this case."

"I concede them and second your
demand," Harry answered. "Blm must
name a near day. I only need a week
to get some clothes and go up to Mil
waukee on a'llttle matter of business."

'I don't know whether we'll give him
a week or not," said Blm playfully.
'A great many things may happen to

him In a week."

CHAPTER XXIV.

Which Detcrlbet a Pleasant Holiday
and • Pretty Stratagem,

Two days later Blm suggested that
they should take a day's ride In the
open and spend the night at the home
of a friend_at hers In a settlement
known as Plain's End, Harry having
expressed a wish to get out on the
>ralr(c3 In the saddle after his long
:erm of travel-on a steamboat

"Are you sure that you can' stand,
an all day's Journey?" Blm asked.

"II I could kill a bear with my
toads and carry him home on my
back and eat him for dinner," the
young man boasted.

"I've got enough of the wild West
n me to like a man who can eat
lears. If there's nothing better," sold

Blm. "I didn't know but you'd been
spoiled In the home of those eastern
millionaires. If you're willing to'take
vhat comes and make the best of It,
'U give you a' day that you \ylll re-

member. You will have to put up with
a very slmgle hospitality, but 1
wouldn't wonder If you'd enjoy It."

/"We will leave here day after to-
morrow. Our horses will be'at the
door at eight .o'clock In tho morning.
We shall take some luncheon and
•each'our Veatlnatton late ia.the after-
noon and return next day. It will
give us a good long visit with each
ither and you'll know me better be-
oro we got back."

'I want to know you as well as I
ovo you," he said. "I suppose It wUI

be like studying law—one never gets
hrough with It."

Tve found myself a rather abstruse
subject—ad bad as Coke, of which Abe
used to talk so much with my futhcr,"
ho declared. "I ihall bo glad If It
locsn't discourage you."

(TO Dm CONTINUED.)

PARROT MADE MUCH TROUBLE

Abilities of Brooklyn Bird pntlroly
Unappreciated by the Woman of

tho Neighborhood.

For Bovernl tfoeka pnat young worn*
n passing along Ilnnflon [tluco hnvo
>och niuoh annoyed by Jowl whlistllng,

ntly coining fro'm uunuMino who
to ottnict Iliolr uttvntlon. Tho

iiK hnn hnd a moat i>ocullar of-
oct. (lupondlntf on tho tuiii[)ormnont

of the women. Homo hnvo qulckoiu'tl
holr puco nnd tried to got away; oth-
rn hnvo turned und aurvuyed (ho ninn
vho hmipoiuid to ho Iwhlnd with

nuatiod fucca und angry glance*. On«
r two havu ov«n coinplalitod to tho
ollc«, while u fuw havo lugytid to nnd
lit whiit U XVUH nil nhout.
Itm'onlly a highly liullgnnnt woinun

iiiiiplnlnod to u policeman.
"Tlu^t nifut tuihlnd ino him boon

rhlHtl l i iH to attract my ntlmitloii for
ivo nilnutun," flho auld. "I w|ah you

«
to hot aninzoiiHint tho iiollctv
iiuliod iiurotitruliuidly. Ho
with hln hand to a window

would

onlUi (lio Hunnon 1'litro Htt[>(lnt
hurrli mid OHTO Aut tho culprit, wliilt-

Hfi und whlHtll i i tf uwuy. it wnn n
;ruy purrot with a long rod lull. Ho
nid l«>nrn«'<1 to whlHtlu HUo u mlnchhw-
nm couniry hoy. hut ho romirvud hln
rtoltH for thu wmnmi pannhiK- I^or

DO I lino tho Jllrtutloun pitrrot him
,.i«t tho 4M)uiinlmlty of tho millr«
otghhorhood. — llroohlyn IflaHlo.

ArtUtlo Chln«io
Ullo.Jiidb ir<M'H growing aturdlly In

owls of iho rnniat rlolnonmt mid hour-
upon tho . liiti'lriiloly curvtxl

nrhoa, <rliin|nrcd rlono to (ho root
n of tlio Jadn ItMtvtm, wonilor frultn

f t-orul And nntlMir und dcillcaioly
wrought hloaiointi of tho (i-nunliictiiit

rhlto JuOo. might bo a mmiiory of Ihn
riihlan Nl)lhtn and Alnddln'a Iniup.
Thoy might h*\ but (hoy nra not,

'hoy nro trlhuten to tho hill ul In pn-
luiiro and dkll l of tho <lhhi«ao nrtlnait
u Btiiid-iir'iclotia atontia, AIM! ilm «aul
T Uio colluctor who huy» with Am*irl-
nn gold tho trwaaurca of Cito Vn\ Illnnt
id Hloatliuily t'nrrloa Minn hock
roud (ho i'Q<:|H« for tho rto light <»f «'

ix^ry loving |i«oi>lo.
Th«y «r« «ximnalv«\ bill thojr rrpre-

f«tit not only tho toll of jreara but th«
tta uct

WPROVP UNIFORM WTERNAT10HA1

SimdaySchool
»Lcssonf

(By REV. P. B. FTJZWATHlB. D.*)-.
Teacher of English Bible In th« Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright, 1»JJ. W«it«rn K«wip«P«r Union.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 20

PAUL BEFORE THE KINO.

I.E8SON' TEXT—Acts SS:l-2tf:S2.s
GOLDEN TEXT—Now Is Christ risen

from the dead, and bocomo the nr«t trutui
at them that slept—I Cor. 15:20.

REFERENCE MATERIAL-* Cor. 15.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul Tells How H«

Came, to Obey Jeaus. •
JUNIOR TOPIC —Paul Befor« KlOH

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—An Appeal to Caesar.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC .
—Paul'* Courageous .Testimony Before •
King. ,

I. Paul Before Ftttus (25:1-12).
As soon oa Festus, the new gov-

ernor, goes to Jerusalem, he Is be-
sieged with accusers against Paul,
and they desire that he be brought to
Jerusalem for trial, Intending to .He
In wait 'and kill him on the way.
Festus refused their request, but
Agreed to give them an opportunity to
accuse Paul If they would go down
to Caesarea. They go, but ore unable
to prove anything against him.' Fes-
tus, willing to please the Jews, pro-
poses to: send him to Jerusalem for
trial. For this Paul Issues a rebuke
to Festus by asserting that he very
well knew1 .that he was Innqcent. See-
Ing that It was Impossible to get Jus-
tice before-Festus, Paul makes use
of his right as a Raman citizen, and
appeals to Caesar. Paul well knew
that to go to Jerusalem meant death,
and since Festus was too much of a
time-server to release him when he
knew that he was Innocent, he makes
use of the radical 'step of appealing
to Borne as the last resort Festua
seems to hhve been taken bj surprise.
His failure* to release an Innocent
man had4'placed him In an awkward
position, for he could give no explan-
ation as to why jin Innocent man
should go to Home for trial. For a
man to appear before Caesar would
cast reflection upon Festus. He now
consulted his council ns 'to what to^/
do, but since the Roman law gave
every man the right of appeal to the
emperor, there was nothing left for
him to do but to grant his request.

II. Paul Before Agrlppa (25:18-
20:27).

1. The occasion (25U8-27). This
was the visit of Agrlppa. and Bern'ce
to Festus. Opon their arrival they,
expressed a desire to- hear Paul,
whereupon' Festus told them of hla
perplexity; so It was arranged that '
Paul be brought before them for ex-
amination.

2. The defense (25:1-27). (1) Th»
Introduction (vv. 1-3). In thla he ex-
pressed his delight that he now could
speak nnd tell his case to one who
was able to follow his lino of argu-
ment, for Agrlppa was an export In
questions concerning tho Jews; but
moat of all ho was now hnppy In that
he could witness to him of tho Savior
mil perhaps lend him .Into tho light
of God. (2) In hla mnnnor of life
(vv. 4-12). This ho allowed had
been In strictest accord with the most
•Igld sect of tho Jewn. Ho poHseHNOd
ha aanio hope—Unit of n. coining IX>
Iveroi—and reminded them of tho

fact that formerly ho wim moat bit-
terly oppowed to ChrlHt, UH hla z*'ul
would prove. TheHo fueta nniko tho
clmngo from n pornerntor to nn nr-
lent iKlvocnto nil the more reinnrlt-
llile. (.1) lIlH.minenmturill miivor-
nlon (vv. 1S-10).' Jesuit Chrlat np-
icnn-cl to him on the wny to Duinnn-
•IIH nnil revenleil hlniKelf to him. (4)

Jeann ChrlHt commlHHlone4 him for hl»
work (vv. K1-1H). Ho wnn nent unto
:ho Uentllea (a) to open their oyon,
«i nwful ly hllntloil; (h) to perform
he hloNaeil work of turning them from
hirkneHH lo Unl i t ; (e) to turn them
from tho power of Hiitnn unto ( lo<l ;
(il) (hut they ml^ht rerelve for^lvcr-
:ioHa of «lim; (e) anil (tint they nilKht
ihtnln nn Inherllnnre unions Iho
wlnln. (0) Hln ronxecrntlon (vv. 11V
''!). An noon nn he received hln rom-
nlHHlon ho oheyed. The very vlKoronn
irnneaitlon of hln work hroiiKtit him
nto runllli't wi th the .(own, for whleh
hey mMigl i t lo kin him. (H) Tho In
omiptlon hy li'oHtnn (v. V I ) . Hnolim
tow thor i i i iKhiy In eimioit 1'iinl wnn.
>e M t t e i n p t e i l (o iK'conilt for It hy
•u l l l i iK him n crnnlf, u l t r l l i n l l i i K II lo
he ruvl t iKti of nn nnhnl i in r r i l mliMl.

[7> 1'iinl'rt nppi'itl to Ai;rl|i|)il (vv . '-'(V
.!'O. HUM mnlninlnln, , hln nmi'leny,

e i ipjM>al"i1 tn hln knowleiluo of (ho
'ork of .letuin nnil or the pruplietn,
>r Ihoy hove nn Inl l i inuo eomiordon.
III. Aurlnpit Allnoit .Por«ui«lail

Vlll'.'HIU).
Whether thla imnrver In n rontoniptn-

iln nneor or not, It la evident Hint liln
mil iviin unwill ing lo yield. I'iml
ink A^rlppn flefloimly. I'linl'it h'"irt
niK<Ml l lnil Affi'lppn 'mil nil t-oneerneil
roulil accept (Thl'ltit lint! ho imvoil.

"Qod U Love."
\V» never know l l iroi lKh wlmt tllvlno

lynttM-leti of coinpennilllon the Krol>t
'ulh«T of Iho unlvorne may lie eiin-ylnu

Hit Hln nnhllme t'liuin | hut thoio thren
i.In, "(Joil |« l.ovv," onuht to conlnln,
<wery ilouhllnu linnrt, llio nolnlloti

f nil Ihlmrn. Heleelert.

Th* Horlt«o> of P»o«.
I'eaco I le^vo wllh you, my penco |

Hivii unto roni not n« Iho world ulmltl
Hive I niilo you. Let not your liirnrt
lie troubled, nulthor l«t U ho afraid.—
4<ihu 111 M.

Little tots will get out in the drafts
But the Perfection wilfprovide instant heat—economically
And the Perfection is unusually
economical now for Aladdin Se-
curity Oil costs only about half of
its former price.
Over a million families are econo-
mizing on coal by heating their
homes selectively. They keep the
whole house warm with the regu-
lar coal heater and use a Perfec-
tion, "the portable radiator," to
make draf ty halls, bay windows and
living rooms comfortable and safe.
The Perfection supplies heat in-

stantly, just,where you want it,
when you need it No fuel waste,
easy to carry about. It is ornamen-
tal and durable. It burns for 10
hours on a single gallon of kerosene.
Theft, too, the Perfection has a
score of practical uses in every
home, such as drying clothes on
rainy days, heating small amounts
of water, warming baby's milk.
Hardware, houicfanriihlng ind department
Btorei tell the Perfection. Let your dealer
explain ill iturdy construction and >moke-
Itii wick adjustment.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Ait jour dialer
about I/it Pirfulitn
Oil HmltrCnllil—
$5,000.00 in trt,u.

jf\. TI f it

Oil Heaters

"THE ADVANTAGES OF A BANK
ACCOUNT"

— races Sparks, Grade 7.
short time ago I asked a man
the way he was not connected

With any bank) if he considered hav-
ing a bank account an advantage. His
reply was that a bank account was
aa necessary to the man and woman
oftoday as a kitty bag to the sailor.

There are two kinds of bank "ac-
counts, the time deposit system and
the checking account, The checking
account is mainly to draw on for cur-
rent expenses, while the time deposit
system draws interest.
^ Many people have been killed by
robbers because they were suspected
of carrying money or having it near
them. If it were known that they
were in the habit of depositing their
money there would have been no in-
centive for the crime.

If you invest your money in the
bank it will bring interest and there-
by help you. The bank can use it to
lend out on interest and thereby help
others.

This is also a safe investment, as
the vaults in which the money is kept
In the bank are fire- and burglar-
proof, and the men that handle the
money are generally honest and trust-
worthy people.

Many people would rather pay a
bill by check, since the check, is a
receipt in itself. If you call every
month at the bank they will give yon
your cancelled checks, and the per-
sons' signature or Indorsement on the
back proves the amount was received
by him.

In case you want a position, or wish
:o open an account, the name of the
jank in which you have your money
deposited is an excellent reference. It
also insures a higher standing in your
comjnunity, as people respect persons
with means more than shiftless ones
who live from hand to mouth with
nothing laid by for a rainy day. '

Last, but by no means least, is the
savings account for children. On the
deposit of one .dollar a child is given
i bank which he cannot open himself
h which to save his 'pennies, nickels

and dimes, and so he is taught habits
of thrift and saving that will benefit
ilm throughout life.

Exp..o« F.ll.clou. Anmmenu of
Thow Intarata Soaking to EXCUM
Their Own Infraction* of j_«v» and
•f Tho»» Peopl. Who Condona
Violation*; No Middle Ground on
Law Enforcement lt»ue-

(Dolirmd More the Amarieu Bar
AModation. Cincinnati. Adroit 31

1921.)
'•RESPECT TOR LAW 18 THH

ONE ESSENTIAL FACT OF OUR
CIVILIZATION WITHOUT IT
LIFH, LIBBRTT AND PROPEHTT
ARE INSECURE. WITHOUT IT
CIVILIZATION PALLS BACK TOCHAOS.
Conditioned Upon Supremacy' of

If there la one fact hi»-
tory teaches above another, it is thnt
tne rights incident to wealth and the
rights lurniohinr the opportunity to en-
Joy iptritunl. Intellectual, moral and
iocial things are conditioned upon the
supremacy of the law. . .
Erroneous Theory of Personal

Liberty.
"Another subject that undermines

respect for law,, especially prominent at
the present time, i« an erroneous theory
of personal liberty under our constitu-
tional system. This controversy Is ai
old as government Itself. It baa been

ssarted with especial vigor recently

' GAKRICK

La»t * weeks, evenings 8.U. Popu-
lar matinees. A positive amoahing
Hit!

Sam H. Harris presents the •eaaon'a
comedy success by Rida Johnson
Young.

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
and GENIEVE TOBIN

Excellent supporting cast. Scats
now for Thanksgiving week. Special
matinee Thanksgiving day.

ii*Miiiinn*«ii»«t
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WALNUT

( ROBERT WARWICK

In an ujfiisuafMrama

-IN THE NIGrW WATCH"

•with OLIVE TELL.

WHETHER if B n bird for
TliniifcHfrlviiiK dinner or u

• f I F •*•* ftiiiiktul (it giiHoliiK; for

your motor you will got rani Hiilin-
fiirliou only llirongh cnrcful

Volatility In Important to good

giiHolliui. It Inrgrly govcrnx tho

ntiii-tiii(f it/if<'<l of your motor uiul

tho rirlincnrt of tho niixliiro you

huvo to I I M < - , |'or Hloaily /loiorr

llint < - i i n l > l < - H you to creep along

in traffic or whirl up nlccp gradcM
without a lot of gear ^lifting your

motor fuel IIIIIH! huvo high flaiuo

ttpood mid a high ralo of protmuro

development. I'W economical
o/x'tiitioii giiHoliuo uuirit give you
hlg mileage per gallon mid burn

up HO completely that It leaven a
minimum of carhou hohlu<l.

• -x
It needed yearn of rolluliig experi-
ence mid ooimtloan lonln to de-

velop a balanced gauolino to meet

nil thetjo NpecliicatioiiH. But It
has been done.

"Stumlurd" Motor GtiHolliin in
liout not -in one or two rcupccln
only. Under the moNt rigid toNtH
covering every feature of motor
performance, "Stniulnrd" Motor

firnt.

You can oanily prove thin. Draw

up where you nee the familiar

"S. O." nigii. Tent a tiiukful.

Notice the "pep" mid power your

ear |i'lf). H«'o how canily it oliinliM
hard hillx. Keep lahn on llio

mileago you got. Ono quality
wherever you Imy It, and for mile

everywhere.

Do you know llult your motor la
properly lubricated? You can

eliminate any doiiht hy npoolfyiug

STAN'DAKD OIL COMPANY
(Now Jersey)

to the Eighteenth Amendment to
—•" itioo of the United State*

ig to the
Constitu

by
gislat

Con-
ures.

the ,. vra uuolc.
and to the smendmente -in thT TarToni
State eonstitutiona, and become of leg-
islation on the same subject ' ~
gresa and the various State Lei

Only one Course: Obedience to Law.
"However, .when public KnHmeat

lua crystallized into law, there can b«
no question aa to the duty of goad
citizens with reference thereto. They
may still debate as to the" wisdom of the
law, but there ia only one course o(
S?,NgUCT, AND THAT IS OTEDI-
EXISTS.

LAW ' WHILE IT
If our civilization will

put.

place such restraints about itself as to
ke^P. it.virile and strong in health ita
emulation will endure. If it yielia to

**««**** 'new ,'alse doctrines of personal liberty,
'" It will go the way of the nationa of the

It Is the Law. _ !
"The executive department

cannot make the laws. It ia .equally
true that it cannot nvfflfy laws. To
refuse or to neglect to enforce a valid
enactment of the legislative department
of government, or to- enforce it me-
ebaaically or half-heartedly or to wink
at ita violation, ia without jurisdiction
on any sound theory of government.
Those who ask it or expect it NOT
ONLY CONTRIBUTE HO LAW-
LESSNESS BDT DESTROY THE
BASIS UPON WHICH THEIR OWN
SECURITY RESTS. Onr safety aad
happiness lies. in obedience to law hy
evary-man, woman and child within the
domain of our republic, and no one can
undermine respect 'or law without being,
to that extent, an enemy to law and
orderly government

"I am opposed to any ayatem of gov-
irnment in which the righta of any
ndividual or group of individuals de-

pend upon the whim or caprice .or
temperamental attitude of any public
officials. . . .
No Choice of Lawa to Be Obeyed or

': -V /. • : ' ;-• Enforced.,",. . ' ,
: . . "AS A- CITIZEN CAN-

NOT CHOOSE WHAT LAWS HH
WILL OBEY. SO, LIKEWISE,
THOSE CHARGED WITH LAW EN-
FORCEMENT CANNOT CHOOSB
WHAT LAWS THEY WILL HN-
FOR3E. The only sound position for
thoie who favor and respect for law
to take to that those charged with law
enforcement must enforce all the lawa,
and all gooil citizens must obey all the
lows; neither can exercise any right
of cholct' in this matter without plac-
ing thcmHclres above the' law. It the
part of faithful officials to enforce and
the part of good citizens to obey them.

Before tuyiiui
yt***- \

NEXT CAR
see our larcje
stockof rxe-w
and Ki6H-<j>r>ade

USED CARS
CasAorTfmePaymenia

STATESHOTORSERVICE
808AnanticAvt

^ATLANTIC CITYJU.

REALTY FOR S4L6
8-axie farm, good 6-roora hoaasj,

chicken house, 6 acre* land, Itt arroa
in raspberries, 1U acre* in black dia-
monda. Price, $1700.

4-room bungalow, bairn, pig; pen «na
barn, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
2tt acres in yonng apple orchard. Only
17 milaa from Philadelphia on good
road. Price for quick Ula, IS800.

7-raom home, all conv, chicken
hpuio*, garage, apple and peach or-
chard, I* acres good toll, « of a
mile from station. Price, 94500.

6-room homo, good condition, ona
acre land, all planted in raapberries,
grama, pinna, «te.; near town. Only

8-raom house, just remodelled, on
a«w concrete road, with barn, garage

Prf e

The
MORRIS CANAL
and the question of ita
abandonment, which prom-
ises to be one of the most
important subjects to come
before the next session of
the State legislature atTren-
ton, ia a matter demanding
the active interest of every
atizenof Newjereey. Many
problems BIG involved:
The Cuar*V«*Water B&sbt
Better ate oi it» Right of W«y;

For aD who are interested
fair settlement of thisn

question the Lehigh Valley
Railro&d rm* prepared &
Small tvmlr

old waterway, with a map.
and outlining its position.

Cocra man t* had tf aatnmag

JtaHroadl
Wuhmgtoa Street Terminal

JERSE V CITY NEW JERSEY

10-«cn farm, 1 acn strawberries,
6 acn asparagus, 1 acxv raipberrioa,
acre dewberriea, 3 acres woodland, S-

room home, chicken house and bam.
On* mil* from stations .on rood road.
Price, W500. '

MYERS ' . . . :
Penna. Sta, •

Hammonton, N. J.

It tastes better than it used to taste, because yon

haven't had anything like it in so long a time.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
KKKiKKIQKKHKK*

BIG SUBSCRIPTION UFFER

Mahcs
rich,

ci-eamed

You G«t ALL FOUR of Th«M

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
FOR

TMia BXCBPTIOMAt.

$2.15 Order Now
QOQD POR A «HO«T TIMB.

DubK.lplloo« Ol«r U Mir or nn.w>L AU«*«i>.wJ ^b^riMton. wUI b. umubd faf
T««* Cnun PTMUU data of AivinuiOQ.

SOUTH JERSEY

BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
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Beth Was a Safe
Proposition

By A. W. PEACH.

4 i
TAe Pilgnm Fathers—always interesting at

Thanksgiving time—are usually considered
from the-religious viewpoint, as is natural.
Also much is written about the influence }f the
Plymouth colony upon the political formation
of the American nation. Here is something
out of the ordinary—a consideration of the
Plymouth colony as an economic success. Dar-
win P. Kingsley calls the Pilgrims "the* most
successful adventurers in all history." Re is
president of the New England Society in th«
City of New York, a writer, a speaker, a man
of wide culture, a student of Shakespeare and
a collector of Shakespearea.no, In addition h»
is a noteworthy figure in the business life of
the country. The address which follows in
fart was made at the one hundred and four-
teenth annual festival of thi society.—John
Dickinson Sherman.

, knowledge of the little group
of men, women and children which
landed at Plymouth Is to this general
effect:

They wero mcinb'ors of n church In
Scrooby, England, under tho leadership
or ministry of John Robinson; they
wcro persecuted and fled to Holland;
they left Holland later for reasons
novcr very clear to tho avcrago man;

i they sailed In tho Mayflower, and
founded tHo colony and church at

•Plymouth In 1020. In relatively recent yours they
liavo come to be" known as the Pilgrims, hut to
liuiny of us the name does not convoy any idea
|l>y which this umnll group Is distinguished, whoa
ftho larger term "Puritan" is used. To most men
'"Pilgrim" and "Puritan" aro interchangeable,
(words.

Theso Imprconlons aro largely erroneous, nnd es-
tpeclully ua in confusing tbo purpose and tho ulti-
mate iichlovemnntH of Pilgrim and Puritan. Tho.
[Puritan wan thn driving forco which politically,
•commercially, and morally created Now Kngland.
rrhe Pilgrim, on the other bund, hud no mich drlv-
ling power; but ho imidu an nncqualed contribu-
tion to thn progress of tbo world. In which tho
[Puritan had only a collateral pnrt. t
' Tbn nucleus of what llnnlly bncninu tho fainoun
[Plymouth church wan u llttln group of faniioru
jand laborer** brought together nt Hcrooby, In thn
•north of Iflnglund, through tbn pernonal ningnotlHiti
and capacity of Wllllnm Drowsier. They were u
tmrt, and n very rndlcal part, of tbn Puritan ro-
*vol( of Ibn time. They claimed to be a church,
Paul tbuy had neither pastor nor organization. Thu
tflrttt article of their creed wan npponltlon to tho,
«atublltihed clinrch, uiul wtdln they wnro nerved
from time to time hy the I'urllnn clergy of thnt
>4'hurcli, they wero clear from (tin hoKlimlnir, that
they illuat neparntu from It wholly. Thla wna about
hlfltMI.

'. Wllltuin Ilrndford united with th in iinorKiinlcool
Itronp at about thin time, nnd John Itoblnnon u
little later. They wero nil nplr l l iuiL rolieln. Their
ruvolt wnn nKiilnnt Hie 1'iirltnnn quite an miicli nn
IlKlibint tile ICplncopallnnn. Hy their Htandnrdii
tho Purllaiin wore of (bo two the Krealor nlnnorn,
tincnuno, hnvli iK neeu tlin tra l l i , they paltered nnd
ahllfllod; Iliey ntnynd In Ihn church,

Contrary (o loiiit-entlihllnhod nnd ntlll pernlntent
liellef, thn inninbern of ttie Neroohy rongroKiitloii
-wcro never pernecnlnd liy either church or ntnto.

Tho I'llgrlmn went flrnt to Amnterdillil, but they
', 4lldn't Him II. Tbn city tolerated all Boris of

rollgloiiM dlnuent. Therefore, whltn (hero wnn worlc
4<k Ito bad In Anmtni-diim, tbey llnnlly nettled lu
llxtyden—cldnfly becnunn Hint city bud within It no
other rollRloun innlcoiilenln; tliey laid tho Hold
of dlaaent all lo Ihomnelven.

Tllo group nnver llourlnliod. They wern niontly
rfnrmora and laborara. lx<yden wna nn Indoalrlnl
•city. Ill lildualrlen w«ro alrongly coiitrollnd by
gjullda, and It wna necenanry lo becomn Dutch rltl-
•uul* to ««t really lucrative employment. Tho Ufa
fvran hard. Tbn young poonlo began to murmur,
moma began lo brook away. IJoino oven hocnmu
Wutcli cllUena. '

Tb" original einliirnnln wei-o now approaching
middle llfo, and tlmo waa pruifalnif. Tliey vfora
•lelennlned to ramqln lOngllnti, but <mon renlltocl
Clint thoy could iu»t do •<> If they ntayad In Hot-

Tim* Ihnu derided Ibai wldla (her would

remain English, they could not return to England
without risking contamination by contact with
Puritans and Anglicans.

The wilderness of Ataerlcu, with nil Itt terrors,
seemed to offer, them tbe essential conditions. >

They early decided not to go to Jamestown, be-
cause the Eplacophl church was already^established

• there. They tried to get definite concessions from
the established church as to their own government
and worship, and then abandoned such attempts.
Finally, Jn June, 1010, they got a patent from the
Virginia company. They concealed their real pur-
pose, and got the patent In tho name of John Win-
cob. They hoped to sail without revealing who
they were and what they purposed. Later they
abandoned thla patent for another granted by the
Virginia company to John Pelrco and associates.
Under thla Instrument their anonymity waa com-
plete.

Thoy then negotiated a seven-year contract with
Thomas Wcston and •"'. group of London merchants,
afterward known aa tho Adventurers. The con-
tract, ns first arranged, covered tho financing of
the enterprise and planned to set up a trading
post. Tho question then was—how many would
f o across tho sea, .and who?

It was decided that If a majority voted to go.
Uohlnson should lead them * If the majority voted
not to go, Browstor should lead those who went.
Thu majority voteil not to go, and Itoblnaon never
saw tho Now world.

On September 10, 1020, tho Mayflower left
Plymouth on her Immortal voyage. In mid ocean
they nearly turned back because of some atruqtural
weaknesses In the ship. I^and wna sighted on tho
nineteenth of November. The sullora said It waa
Cape Cod; DO they turned south, as they wcro
under a Virginia patent and must land In territory
controlled by the Virginia company. They quick-
ly ran Into tho shouts and breakers that lie about
tho cape, and then turned northward. *

III doing thin they abandoned their patent en-
tirely. The famous compact signed In tho Muy-
llowur's cabin before they landed wha drawn up
not uu a kind of oarltifr Declaration of Indepen-
dence, an orators time out of mind have<sald, but
bucauHO HOMIC* of tho men denied that Hradford had
any authority over them after tho patent bad been
abandoned. The new Instrument WIIH Intended to
bo a declaration that all stood on an equal footing.

Tho critical period of tho Plymouth colony wan
from 1020 to 1IV2T. In Ih< .MO Hiiveu yearn IIu found-
,,ni achieved the micccmi anil rendered tho unlquo
Hervlce (hat have in lg l i l l ly Inlluencud Iho milmo-
qlicnt development of tho world.

Thene wore not tho lli'Ht religious neiilota who
landed In Iho'Now World, Tor the IlUffiionota had
preceded them; nor \vtiii Plymouth the tlrnt col-
ony, for ni'iiiy H e l l l c i i i c n l M hud been inaile earlier;
bill (hey Itrnt Interpreted America (o ICiiropo. Tho
thing thill. Impl'cHned Mllro|>o wnn not the high
Idealn of ( l ie I' l lKrlmii , nnl their rollifloun devotion;
(ho fact ( h u t counted wan their economic miccons.

It In not enny Tor an lo aniloi-Hlillii l •'/hill It
meant In Ihone- dayn lo dumonnlnilo (<» Iho Old
World Hint men could live, could even pronpor. 111
tho Now World, without aid from over tho noil.
No olio bin) prevlounly iliine It; no one belloved It
could ho done. The men and women of I'lyniouth
cnino to the New World lo inallo liolnen. to nllck
oven IhoUKh (hoy died In tho ntruftiilo. 'llioy ntuck
and they died. In the Unit yeur more than one-
half their number died. In (ho noKt nix: yoara, out
of a population of ono hundred and nlaety-nlno
only nix tiled.

The Kront I'urlliin iidftriitlon whtctt hoiian 111
14127 which directly crotUod MilnnaclluaoCtn, and
bad nil alniorit l iuinei ini l lablo Inllueiico In foundlnn
New Illniilnnd wnn III" direct I.mull not of Iho
Pllgrlmn' religious bellofn but of tho ficoiioinlo. ailtf-
rcnn nchlovtfd lit Plymouth.

Hli, uuHnlhly moro, of the uunraiitorn of tbo Ilay
colony bad lieoii inemhern of tho Ailvontiirora who
purcbanod llio Mayflower and hacked tho original
onlorprlno. They know Ibo wholu atory Illlllliatoljr
and profited by thu exporlenco.

After 1630 the migra-
tion from England wa«
very large, nnd was
made up, not of ndven-

N turers and profligate
peers, but of the best

» blood of E n g l a n d .
Nevertheless, Plymouth began, relatively to lose
ground. Whole communities came over in a body,
bringing all classes from laborers to physicians
and clergymen j but few went to Plymouth. The
Pilgrims had no constituency. Their bitter op-
position to the established church and to the Purl-
tans, and their desire to tfcLtet-'jHone, effectually
Isolated :thera from' thelr^Stericolonles,

In the next two decades Bradford, Brewster, and
Stahdlsh died and Wlnslow returned to England.
The creation of thriving towns all about Massa-
chusetts bay and to the west as far as the Con-
necticut river, on the Sound, nnd even over on
Long Island, powerfully reacted on the tittle group.

Op to 1030 Plymouth was the dominant force
In the New World. After thnt men and events
swept past her and around her until hi 1001, she

x was swallowed up by Massachusetts.
Their absorption Into the Massachusetts colony

was easy and natural. In 1(191 their creed did not-
differ materially from thnt of tho churches founded
In Salem and • In tho later' colonies. All tho New
England churches wcro as completely separated
from the established church as even Robinson
could hnvo wished.

Tho political extinction of Plymouth was really
a triumph. Tbo Pilgrims had conquered spiritual-
ly. Tho Now ICnglund churches wcro ruled by tho
congregations. What they culled popish practices
wero everywhere ended.

Plymouth, lonlng her civic Indejpcndonco, became
nm a general possession of all New England and
then a tradition of tho nation.

Tho llttlo Mayflower band had become a mighty
lioat, steadfast always in the maintenance of
Individual, rlghtu, and latterly utout defenders of
rellgloun liberty.

There uro now moru noun of the I'llgrlnm In the
MlanlaHlppI valley than In Masnachusotta, more on
tho Pacific const than In Plymouth.

Thu revolt nt Hcrooby, HO unimportant that It
wan acnrculy noticed hy thn antborltlen, nt tlrnt
registered merely u proteut ngtilnnt established er-
ror und power. Then, with l l t l lo conception of
the nlgnlllcunco of thulr aetn, I tin men who led
thnt revolt became tbu mout nucceunful adventurers
in all hlntory.

IQliropn generally regarded America much as
thu (Ireekn reminded nil the world beyond the I'll-
Inrn of Herenlun—ns unlnhnhltnhlu, except by hur-
bnrlans, and full of terrlhln monntero. Colonisa-
tion lmd prnvlounly been n failure becnnno It hud
Incited knowledge nnd n I'lKht purpono. Thn un-
charted wcnlorn noun nnd the imnxplorod wertlnni
world wern tilmont nn inynterloiiH In Hl"0 nn they
lmd been 111 Mil'.!. The economic nuccnan of Plym-
olitl) dlnnlpntod tbe myntory nnd made tlm conti-
nent n land for cltlxenti rnll ier th i tn for lidveiitur-
ern, for workern ml her Ihnu for profllgatu peeiti.
Iflaropo'n ntl lt i idn wnn Immediately cbniiKed, mid
Ihe New World wan nlowly liannrormed from n
llolany bay Into a place of I l l l m l l a l i l o opportunity.

Tho Pllurlnm were pol l l l<-a l ly tinpruclleablo and
remnliied economically aidlnpofliint to Ibo end.
They wern npliltnally brave, but nn n body apart
they were Impoiudhlo to live with. They iiHreed
with few, nnd fnw agreed will) them/ but tbey
made Ilie K>'ent demonntrntlon, tbey uiid,not Col-
linibun inndo Ibn great dineovery.

An undent legend (ell i i un Hint tho two great
roclm ntnndliiK one on Ihe notitberly point of
Hpaln, 'he other, over ngnlnnt it on th<> northerly
point of Afrlcn, wero lorn anlindor hy Iloreulen
lo ndinU the Atlantic nnd form Ibo Mediterranean
awn. Tbla beaiillflll old mylb, an In tho hnhlt of
mythn, fltlod itnolf to eKlnt,1nif fueln and oiplallloil
a mynlni-y by creating n Krenlar myntory.

Thu Pllgrlmn did not niynl l fy . They anawered
tlm riddle over which Ifliiropo bad gravely pon-
dervd for moru than u hundred yearn. They IKtud
(ho ciirtuln which for nix hundred yniin* llnd con.
cenled Ihn great mynlery. W|lh (tiulr ftiehlo llnndn
tbey erected plllarn that marked iltn entrant**) t»
A miw continent lbrnuHli which •pnodlly poured
(be flood of llfo Hint bnn ulvun America (o Iho
world.

1811. br Mociuro Nowio.per Syndlcat*.

Don Seaver was a puzzle to Beth
Hazen from the beginning, and she
was aware that she was not much of
a puzzle to him—at least he seemed
to assume that she was just what she
pretended to be.

Hl$ coming Into the office was
greeted with some excitement and In-
terest among the girls, for he was
handsome In a plain und wholesome
way and, after a quiet fashion, good
fun. x

Beth was surprised to find that he
seemed to select her for his special
companion, and at Drat a bit doubtful,
she finally accepted his comradeship.

One evening after a particularly hap-
py time she questioned him:

"Don, why> under the »un do you
ask me to these good times, a little
nobody like myself, when there are
girls In the office who really are some-
body?" •

His gray eyes twinkled a bit. "Be-
cause you are safe."

'Safe, '" she repeated ^a bit pui-
zled. 'Ton mean I am not likely to
ran away with you or bite yon 7"

He laughed his merry way. "No.
Beth, but that ring on your hand—"

She stared at It It was an' engage-
ment ring.

"You seel Ton have some one—"
he began, ,

"And yon have some one," she add-
ed, gently.

"So we are both safe," he concluded.
It was a dangerous assumption,

however, for him and for her. The
comradeship between them grew, clos-
er. She oYten wondered who the far-
away girl was who had won htm; and
she knew In a dim way that he often
wondered who It was to whom she
had given her love. But neither told
the other. «

A sort of climax came one golden
evening when they were together on
the river ferry that took them home
after working late In the city. The
deep, soft, starlit dusk was close
about them with Its suggestion of

Ing' the office, Don,'a tall form ap-
peared. -.

"Bettf," he said directly, "f want to'
see you. Yon come to dinner with
me.'"

She demurred, but he was Insistent,
and she followed him.

"Now, answer like a good girl," he
ordered. "Did Miss Raymond come to
see you*-nbout me?"

She refused .to answer, but his gray,
keen eyes rend the truth. He leaned
back In his chair and looked at her
with thoughtful eyes. But his thoughts
were beyond her reading.

He spent the evening with her, and
a happy one It was. It left her with
curiously mixed feelings for he said
on leaving her:

"Beth, there Is one lucky-chap In
the world, and he Is the chap who
slipped that ring on your flnger. Gpod-
nlght"

The last surprise was the greatest
of all. She had stopped In the hall
of her house and was looking over the
mall piled on the usual table. The
day had been a wearying one at the
office, and she was lazily shuffling the
letters. ' .

Suddenly she was seized from be-
hind by two strong arms, .pinioned
close, her face turned, and her lips
kissed.

She struggled away and turned on
her assailant who stood before her
smiling and at the same time a bit
worried.
t "Don 1"
'"Forgive me, Beth, It did seem aa

good lo see you and~—"
"But "
"I have Just learned of my one-tlmt

fiancee's engagement, that sets m«
free. And as for you; little girl, lei
me see that engagement ring."

She held out her hand doubtfully
and saw him quietly remove the ring.

"That was a mother's foolish scheme
to have you wear her engagement ring
to protect you from undesirable men.
I went to see her and she told me. It
did keep some men from annoying you,
Beth, but I nn! going to annoy yon
until yon say you love me." ~

He was speaking lightly but his eyes
were tender and wistful.

Beth wax confused but she managed
to say: "You won't have to annoy me
very long, Don I"

8udd«nly 8h«

contentment. Ho leaned
In tho dusk und mild

comfort und
toward her
gently :

"I wonder if It IH wrong for
tell you HometliliiK?"

Bin- tlirlll.'d n bit nt thft torn* In hlH
voice it nil mulled u llttlo (Viirfnlly,
"How cun I toll until I know what
It In?"

Hn mnlhtijr In turn. "I nin hiking
nnolhor position, Kolng nwny, und I
know I nt iul l inlnH you lll«i tho vory
itwH'o. Tim I'M ni l . und I don't h«llov»
the ('Imp who lovm you would ohjex'l
to my Hiiylntf Unit, would ho?"

fOm nod. |. -.1, nllmtt und nlinont din-

in tho

The flame week of bin
ronght her an iiiieomforliih

Him WIIH called from her r<
i lHirdlnK-hol lHn to meet n lit

found linrniilr facll iK n nllm «li-| whom
n wan a t i l l nlcrn.
1 nm M y r t l e l laymoiid, engaged In

Don Noavcr, and 1 have come to nee
If you wil l t e l l mo hint whal (h.-r,, In
lie! ween you and him?" nhe linked
blunt ly .

l lel l i nlarci l al her, offended hy Iho
tone o( ber qtn-Hllni ier 'n voice and Iho
tnnlmiatlon In hor wordn.

"You need not annwer in
wlnti," llu^ other nnld nhnrply
In nnnenl.

ithnll iiintwer," I

you

MAINSPRING OF THE WORLD!

Writer's Tribute to the Heart of a
Woman Is Worthy a Place In

Any Senpbook.

First, the heart of a woman Is differ*
ent from any other kind of heart In all
the world.

It's bigger, It's more tender, It's
more "various." It's more susceptible.
It's more tolerant. It's more long
suffering. It'i more kind. It's more
generous. It's more lovable. It's more
Wonderful—than any other sort of
heart. '

The heart of a woman Is the heart
of hearts.

If you wonld know what real suf-
fering Is, find a woman's heart that
has been broken. Look there Into tho
ashes of Its ruins and you shall know.
Also, If you would learn of the super-
lative sweetncfla of happiness, again
search for the heart of a woman who
boa found the gold behind the glitter
of love, nnd there you shall see such
a wonder as your eyes have never bo-
fore seen.

For again I say that there Is no
heart like unto the heart of a woman,
ltd patience la that of Job, plus that of
a dozen worlds. And It's suffering find
forgetting power la greater than the
crystallliied power of tbe sun, th«
moon, and all thn ntara.

Through gentlenem It breathes.
Through strength It walks.

But tho greatcnt thing about the
great heart of a woman Is Its love. Ita
Wfi l l f l ore lined with It. Ita furnlahlnga
nre of lovo In Itn entirety. WJille, It
you would hut peep Into the heart of a
woman whore love la, ouch fruKrancit
would Kreet your nenaea *> of the
rarcnt myrrh. And you would bollevo
that h«avvn'la burn nnd now.

The heart of a woman la the innln-
nprlng of the world I—U*)orf(o Mntthow
Ailama In tho IMctorlnl Itevlow.

EAGLE'S. THANKSGIVING.

"Of course," said Daddy Bald
Eagle, "Thanksgiving Day Is a day
when the turkey Is shown a great
honor. But I wonld like to have
something to say for Thanksgiving
Day, too.

"The turkey Is chosen as the best
and chief food for that day, as he la
for Christmas Day, too.

"It Is very right and proper that he
should be chosen: But I would like
to have something to say, as I have
Just remarked, for Thanksgiving Day.

"Thanksgiving Day is n day when
people are thankful. They are thank-
ful for their homes, thankful for their
country, thankful they belong to their
country and that they have so many
blessings.

"And the Eagle would like to say ha
Is thankful, too.

"7es, I would like to say how thank-
ful I am that I am chosen as (be na-
tional emblem of the United States.
I would like to say that I will never
cease to be thankful that thla honor
has been shown to my family.
:, "We are glad when the Fourth otf
July comes, glad that that day which"
means qo much to the country means
something to us, too. For we mightn't
have been chosen as the Notional Bird
U the nation hadn't coine Into ex-
istence. •

"And so, now that Thanksgiving
Day la'about to come, I'd like to add
a word and say how thankful I am. '
Tes, I'd like to say how very thankful
the whole family Is to have had this
honor.

"We are called the Bald Eagles be-
cause our beads are . white. The
young eagles don't have white beads.
It Is,not until we become several
years old that we have white heads
and white tails.

"The young eagles have coloring
much like the coloring of the Golden
Eagles,_ who are our cousins, though
our young eagles are blacker In color,
and their legs are bare down by their
feet

"We live on ducks and. geese, and
flsh, too. Sometimes we take the fish

"Hut
fin nit ly,

nnld
hor |OIIKU<\ "ThoVo In

or

nutiorn."
(o Ihoiii. Don tooh

nlmply (food frl«
"I hnvo hour,
"Don't l ln le i i

ma nniimd for compniiy, lineiuine, ua
be nnld, 1 wan nafo — "

"Hafol"
"Yen; nafo on both flldi'B. Heel"
Hmllli iH, t 'e l l i held out her hand.

On It Klenmed Iho miKngxiueiit I hut.
Tbn face of Ibn olbor nofleued. "Oh,

I nei- eilKilu<'d. Well, Hint doen ninke
a dln*«reiit imitior of It."

llelb lookud nl (t in ring; wl lh rueful
Qyen. "Yiui, I nuppoa« It dona."

Tba next nurprUa cnuin lo her Him«

"llnd
IllKll l ."

"ItocoHii1

"Worne
later, when, ai ilia vraa l«ay I my wlfo."

Lov« tho Lov«lar.
And I nay unto you, brethren : there

In ono rrnclhlo In which many nnllke
thliiKii hccoinu Ilko, and evr>u aa one
un*tlu>r, and thnt la MnrrliiKe.

And In Iho crnrlble, Mnrrluife, ninny
mon ndjiiijt thoiniuilvoa to thlnKa nnd
rondltlonn (hut onre Old Knll. iQvon na
lluuiKb thxy WITH hltclx'd In n hiirncai,
tbtiri doth HIM cnu'lblo to ninny num.

And, ntrniiKn to nu'y, O my brethren,
ninny or thona mon In Ihn crucible hold
thrmholvDn nn niiiontc Iho happy nnd
hlonnod of Iho onrtfi. Ho that one U
inuHt oftun inovi'd to wondur nnd to
niiii'vol.

For while imin not down Iholr ultf-
nntnron with a icrout llotirltib boiumth
iintlonnl doi'lnriitlona of Indnpondonro,
imiKill cbiirll nnil nnndry bllln of
rlKbtn In thu Kn'at prlvnte cruc.lhla,
(but In Mnrrlau*', thomi moil mirrender
mont oflon tbolr freedom, invent unto
tbo hint ventlKO, tbero In tho crucible
to nlmnicr, rondor nnd Hplutlor, with
vildt ciiillimtlmmt of nolil. Holuh.- -I*
II'. M. In Kiuinno Oily Hlnr.

Ml.t.ko.
rhyllln Wlnnlo \n norry now thnt

nhu took llnuh'a ring to the Juw«ler*a
to be Vnliitfd.

Mny W h y T
"The Jowolor kept It. Ho onlil thai

llukli hndn't been In to pay for It ••
lie bnd promlnvd." — Annvrar*.

"In

Wort* Thin ThM.
the nliwk of my Ufa l««t

^e nn old flftmaT"
than tb^t j nht irocogn|ie<l

the Top*."

away from tne Osprey family, and
Bornotlmca we catch the noli our-
selves.

"Yes, wo can be seen flying with
our marketing In our beaks I

"Theso are the wuya of tho Ilnld
IGugleo. Hut wo have more to tell
about ouruolvee.

"Many may know all wo have to
tell, but for thono who don't know, wo
want to say a fuw thlngn.

"Wo have good eyesight, und wo
fly high In the a!r.

"Wo make our neata of big ntleke,
and wo'taually have them In the topa
of very, very, very high treen, fur wo
lovn grent .heights.

"The mother uutfloa usually lay two
bountiful wbltfl eggs, whlcb later bo-
coiuo beautiful nugle children.

"lint oh c'nglen, all oC you, think
of the honor that bnn been ahown you.
You cnnuot think of It too much. And
don't think of It only on thn Fourth
of July, though (hut In a lino dny to
think of It, too. Think of It all the
(line, of courne.

"lint give n apodal thought to' thn
honor (hut hnn benn nhowu you on
TbniikHKlvInK Day. 1 don't mean Iho
honor linn been given lo you on
Tbaiilinglvlng Dny.

"lint I mean it la n good Men for
your to think of tbe honor on Tlinnlin-
giving Day.

"For on that day all urcatarcn think
of tholr bleunhiKn, and ntiroly no erea- *
turn ban n greater bloiitdiiH' lo th ink of
than bun Daddy Hald Illagle and hln
finally.

"TlinnhnKlvIng Day I The day upon
which lo Klve Hmnlm. I.el all llm
eaiilen give IlianUn too, upon l ldn day,
bneaiiHo tboy arn tbe hlrdn of freedom,
nml are ttio bli'du of a country (hat
In free.

"No grenter honor bnn ever been
nhown nay bird, lie thankful , million!
That In what I hnvo In nay.

"Yen, glvu thanliti upon Thniilini(lv-
Inu Day, nn evnrynnn wi l l do, nnd na
idd Dllddy llnld ll!n(le wi l l do loo,

"And It wil l not hn hard lo glvn
tbankn, for we hu.vn no miK-li almnt
which lo give thanlin.

"ThnnlinulvliiK Day I Yon, (ho
lOaulen urn tlinnlirnl, loot And Iliey
will think of (heir hloimlnun I"

Mnda Or««nlNnd Y*llow,
f.lltle llldwln --Maimim, 1 Kiiena ttm

mnii who inndo my geoumiiliy win
•"lor blind.

Mn n Why do you (hlnU .<,.
llnarT

t.llllu IDdnrln--'Oaliaa be'a jot (Im.m-
'| Imid tluliitod yollor-
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^Four-Leaved
Glovers

i By MARTHA McWILLIAMS. \

©. 1031. by MoClur« Now«p«per Syndloate.
The turf was surely enticing, old,

sprlhgy, soft- as velvet, green as em-
erald nnd ' sprinkled sparsely with
fresh white clover heads. The blue
«yes looking at it across a* low railing
had a twinkle behind tlielr wlstfulnesa,
fpr Janet Reed, their owner, was soy'
Ing, half aloud: "Now for a four-
leafed clover. I know-If I were one
this Is the exact spot where I would
Choose lo grow."

After a deep breath she. looked care-
fully everywhere. The turf was de-
serted. Audaciously she scrambled over
the boundary, dropping to her knees
ten yards from It to search diligently
the beguiling greenery's deeps.

Nothing rewarded her save now and
. then a new blossom sprung up since

yesterday's' mowUig. The close-cutting
annoyed her; e '̂er and ever so many
fine fuur-leafcd charms might have

• lieen sacrificed. So she rose and
walked delicately,'Joying to feel the
lurf yield under foot, 50 yards farther
in to where century-old locusts flung
down lacy shadows, adding a -new
charm to the grass. •'• «

Kneeling again, she parted the
growth wherever clover was thickest,
hut found nothing until she had half-
crnwled twice her original distance to
« space so thinly set It was almost
ragged.

There, mowing Jiad apparently been
held vain. With a low gurgle of de-
light she pounced upon a four-leaf—
mother, still another, all sprung from
the snmc root. Success breeds avarice
—she did not stop until'she had seven
of the charm breeders safe In her
fingers; Then as she made to rise she
caught a gleam a little way off. Half
a minute later she had retrieved from
under a half uprooted grass clump a
heuvy signet rlnjy.-'carved In low, re-
lief. A man's ring, clearly—nnd so
handsome ..It tnustvhnve a history.
Janet all but forgot her clovers in the
rush of Interest. •

Site w*as still solitary, but a house,
wide, low and gray had Become visible
through the shrubbery—of'course she
ought to go there with her find—
hut explaining the find might be
awkward.

As she stood turning the ring about
In her palm, trying vainly to discover
If It were Inscrlhcd Inside, some one
fcehind her asked curtly: "Why nre
you here? You must know this Is very
prlvnte property. If you know any-
thing?'1 • , ,

ifarnlng. she faced a thtrinlsh, eldcr-
ly man with nt beak nose nnd sharp
eyes'-set under pent-house brows. The
4yes looked her through and throuirh.
hut nbo was not frightened. Holding
out pthe muddled clovers, she nnld : "t
came \ for—what you see I have got.
And I have found—something Q|HO,"
extending her left hand ux tdio flpoko,
with the rlne'half on Ita forefinger.

"Flndh'g Is not Always keeping," tho
man enld, deftly taking nway the ring.
"You may keep your ~ fodder," con-
tenjptuously, "on condition thnt you
tell mo exactly how you got tbo other
thing."

"Showing Is cunlcr," Janet aald,.
Mopping toward the loonenad sod and
'luvlf, raising I t - w i t h the too of her
81100. *

"Hoi" nnld tho man, hla eyes glued
to bcr face. "Jlut—tire yon sure you
didn't put , I t then; on purpoao to bo
found!"

"If you think thlnRH of that nort the
noonor 1 KO tho better." Janet fluntf
hack, her bead blgb. "Give me the
rliiR, If you pleimo. It inny not belong
to yon, any inoro thnn to mo. Thnt
•mint hn di'lfrmlncd, ft I nm to feel
ttntlHllcd."

"I know the owner. Doea t,hnt uni-
tary you?" the old, mini doinnndrd
with n Kllnmicrlnf^. icrln. Janet ahook
her head. "A miril>lcloin* pcrmyi IH n
bad trilnlnn,1 ' Hlic nnld. "Tho VlllK, If
you ploam>. I nbnll not go without It."

"Then, Mltm Hpltllrc, yon aro Illcely
to tnlto root," her tormentor bantered,
tiy thin tlnio inillo ha l f -human. lie
held . tho rlnK li intal lrJi lKly between
thumb .and HIIKW, .nhakl i iK \i round
and round. Janet knew Hbo could

, (mulch It anil run away unfi t ly. Hut
nhe WUH not tho nort for any nuch
|>rococdhiK.

"My nnrtio Iri llor.t .liun't lined,"
nhe Hit ld clonrly. "f am ntayhiK W l l h
the Ornyn for a nhort vacation. I to-
foi-e It clhlH I hope you will decide lo
<lo Hie. i-lKbt thlnK."

"(lolnit, bey I Artor all Ihn blniri"
the oUI man nni iK at bur, ac tual ly
nndl lnx . "1 won't Klvo you back (be
rlil j t- my won! In rmcrod - but you nball
llnve It In ciclmaun 'for n e lh l l iK I
Ili-efcr," i

"Whal?" Janet linked hriialhleHnly,
"The whole truth I" from bur an*

li iKonlnt. ."I f you planted the rlnjf -
nnd bow nnd why the where I know
iilrcady."

Jaiiot'n ey^n flanliitd, bor flnln
clinched bard, hat her video wan law
and dondly an nho nnnwered: "Mull
llnve been kil led for lennor I l inul l . I l l -
ntend of kllllnu yon, 1 auk yon lo -
vxplnln." ^

">!y theory?" from ber nnlnuonlot.
Hho nodded- npouch wan boyond bor,
"The rlntf, beliltf unliine an well nA
nntli|iie, In Wiirtli money,'.' be beuuil.
"It vnnlabed two inoiitbn bnck -ntnlen,
\v« IhoiiMht, for u collector who wan
•wild to buy It. 1C b«d be«« cnrolnuly
lutt Innlde nn <>|iea Illirnry window la
n\\ oiion cn«o. Not « nliK«r-nrlnt
on the cn»e—nor miywliern rilne,
XVo Marched «»»rywb«r«—- flno-tonlh

combed the place, especially the
grounds., Mowed lawns every three
days and sifted ash piles, even flower
bed*, but got tio trace. If the thief
lost It and you foufld It—It must have,
been elsewhere. However that may
be, It looks to me fis though yon
made nn errand here that would en,
able you to find It' miraculously and
restore It to the owner, Incidentally
making his acquaintance—"

"Why?" JaneV Interrupted, still
white and deadly.

"You're , wasting tragedy that be-
longs to tbe movies," the old man
sneered; "because" the owner Is—my
grandson, -. Anthony Pier—he's a de-
cent sort-^nnd some dny will Inherit
my forty odd] millions."
• "If he Is a decent sort--! pity him,'
Janet shot back. "All the millions
In the world cannot make ap for—
ypu."

"Come, cornel I'm not so cussed as
I dare say you heard I am," the olcf
man answered—It seemed she had
touched him on the raw. "I know
what the world says of old Anthony
Gaskell—but believe me, you are the
very first person to whom I felt that
I had been consciously unjust."

VGood day," J.anet said, making to-
go nwny. Something stayed her—a
smalj gray squirrel, which ran up
her skirt, thence to her shoulder, where
It began a coaxing chatter. When she
had'.put It down gently, g old Anthony
explained: . "The beggars are pflvi-
leged—I hope this one did not frlghfen
you." _ , : ' '. ,

Janet did not answer—she was too
Intent on watchlnp another squirrel
which approached In long leaps hold-
ing something fast in Its jaws. It
stopped; by the upturned sod,' scratched
furiously a half minute In the loose
earth, then dropped something In It,
covered It, and whisked away, bai-klng
deflanqe pf the first comer.

Simultaneously the watchers looked
at each, other. Now old Anthony was
white and shaken. "I seel That's
how It happened!" he muttered hoarse-
ly. "Young lady—you can never for-
give me, I know; because I hardly
think I can. ever forgive myself."

Suddenly .he crutnpfed, holding his
face In his kne,e9. -Next minute his
grandson darted to him 'crying:
"Ornnddad!. What—whVt is the mat-
ter?" with the cry nil but lifting the
other upright. Janet sald< gently:
"He has had n slight shock," and
walked nwny. But that was far from
being her .last sight ot the pair. In-
deed, Inside of a year she came back
to the big gray house, never to leave
It. And grnddad, a happy convert,
vowed nil was due to the magic of
four-leafed clovers.

EXPLAINS WAVES OF CRIME

Expert Paycholojlut Inalati That TWy
Arc Brought About by "Mental

..... •'•' ContnoJoir."

The 'famous author of "Crowd
PdycliolflRy," Offstave Le Bon, gives
n general analytical view of the
epidemic of crime in an Interview.
Asserting that crlnic waves "are
brought about by contagious Ideas,
wblcli, however, do not lessen personal
1-onpoimlblllty, because the Ideas can
take root only In organisms ready to
receive tb,em, Le Bon fs quoted as say-
Ing: •

Thn phenomenon of mental con-
tagion I H . as .old an the hills. You
know tho fltory of the sentry box In"
whlc,h a aoldler hanged hlinnelf, nnd
how, because all tbo succeeding sen
trios at that pout felt a strange desire
to hnntf thomNclvcH Napoleon ordered
It to he burned. The canes of mental
contnftlon In history arc countless.

"The preHi and the cinema are two
principal mennu through which mental
'Oi|taglon «prondn. The nilnuto don-
irlptlon of crlmen and the publicity

Klvuu crlmlnnlH Inspire Imitation. The
clitninn In thn moHt pernicious, hucnuao
the vlmmllzml picture linpoacn llm-lf
with more wnliilul upon criminally In-

ei^ mlm)H. Thu cinema la BOIIIO-
tlmcH even u ICHHOII In crime.

"Tbo criminal contaKlon, tho con-
tusion of (car, imiHt be opposed. In

Kland duelliiK came to an end thn
dny when the diicllHtn knew that thn
nurvlvor Svoilld hn hanged. Thu ono
who Buffered thin Infnmoim punlnli-

lit 'cured otbern of Inat iibnurd mun-
m<r of nottllnR n point of honor. Hob-

K alHO dlnilnlnhed at London nliicn
tbe cnt-o'-nlnn-tallH WIIH atlinlnlHtnroil
to thn haclrti of tbn Ihlevna."

Hla Fitting D»th.
It wnn n wnrjn Hiimmoi-'n, day, nnd

bn HIIIIK of (tie woodH nnd the trena,
of (he ileldn nnd the air and tho nmrnh-
cn, And of pcoplO'-hnmnn hetnKl
wl lh l lfo nnd Jilood and nil Ihltijjn uood,

The evenbiK woro on. IlnvlurR nlopt
Ibil Kn'llter p a i l of Iho day, hn now
nronnod lilinnoir for (he plennnnt limb
'heforn him. tt*^hn enteriMl' the con-
cert Itall, bumming happily to Idmnolf.

The concert wan JuiU about to aturt,
All wan quiet, .

l.ookhiK around him npprntnliiKly nt
th« motley nildlonco hn burnt forth
Into nonK — a nlow, droning pyliR In Ihn
nainn key for ful l Ihreo minuten. Then
hn ntopped, vippni'cnlly wi i l tb iK for au-
pbulKe. And It camel Hnmck I

And no Ibn nionipillo died, i l nm
norry, reader; I nholild have told you
at tint Mal l (hut "Im" wnn u full-
tjrow^l niorti|illto I ..

nrc«im.
"You Imvn nnld Home very narcaatlo

Iblmin ubodt your opponoula."
"You bnVti niUuii<loi-ntO4id me," nri>-

tented Htiiintor H<irglinm. "Thuro In
nobotly, In my opinion, who doea not
poiniiaa Benin qtotnl liolntv which every.
fnlr mnti nuglit lo n«:oulil«o. Hut lbo«fl
fellowa nr« no unpopular Hint you. can't
nay u kind word for !h«m without

conaldorud onrci lo."

BLEND OF COLORS
Delightful Shadirigs'Features of

Knitted Costumes.

8uft» of Plain Skirts and Sllp-On Top
. Portion—Dresa and Capo

. Combination*.

Delightful color blends* In wool-and
silk and wool mixtures are a feature
of the new knitted costumes. Suits
composed of plain skirts and slip-on
top poctlon; dress and cape combina-
tions, and new notes in1 sweater num-
bers-are among the poults of especial
Interest. ,

lavender nnd brown are blended In
a most effective heather mixture In a
dress and cape .costume of Heigh Ho
knitted cloth. TheMlress Is straight
line with a few'' Inset side gathers,
held in' place by a tie belt which ex-
tends from either side,.of the'front
panel. The'sleeves are .full length
with tf,,Bllghtly\flared-line, while the
neck slit Is bound In self. material,' en-
abling the .wearer to adjust the collar,
to either* a high'•neckline of turned
back, effect. The distinguishing fea-
ture^ However, is seen in the cape of
ttie ; same, material, coUared In a.
htralght band" of beaver. The 'cape
dips slightly at the back and ties at
tbe neckline In front.

The smart French woman. It Is said,
w.hen she removes 'this cape from
about tho neck/ ties It at the waist-
line In front. The gathers at the back
and tbe .graceful dip which makes th'e
garment longer than the skirt length
Impart most effective lines to the cos*
tume. -

A two-piece suit of a shade between
brown, and henna IB banded nt th;
skirt edge nnd about the coat in nar-
row silk strips of bright orange, the
tie at the neck and belt being of the
same Inspiration.

Alf, 'sllk sweaters carry out this
theme of bright «olor bands, as noted
In a stunning gray tuxedo model with

OF HENNA DUVETYN AND SILK

Thla l» • wlnaomo at root coitumo
of henna duvetyn and black allk.
fjlrdlcd with bronzo t>o«da.

THE FROCK OF BUCK VELVET

,Simplicity Is well.exemplified In thla
•street frock of black velvet, faced
with gray squirrel and trimmed with
lobster-red braid. The open rolling
collar la of -dark-gray, satin.

narrow band trim's of burnt orange.
Plalnrcolor sweaters in sllp-on style
are made with V op rounded, neckline
enlivened by bright' color touches.
Practically, all of t)iese models are
shown, with' matching scarfs In effec-
tive colot* blends, which add much In
completing the costume, A hand-knit-
ted brown wool number of V-necked
sllp-aa 'lines bos its scarf attached, a
striped one blue, tnn, henna and
brown.

NEW BELTS FASTEN AT SIDE
Decoration , Sold In Paris shops ./It

Narrow; One .Made by the '
dressmaker \a Wide.

Both red and orange nre Introduced
In the separate tunics that Paris Is
showing, but Jenny uses splashing
brocades, such as were worn by the
men of ofd Persia. When the tunic
Is not too long, l( Is fastened to the
skirt nt the hip, and pulled in to the
smallest dimensions /possible by a
girdle. The public mat.',, uihk. that
these' girdles'-are affiPilWrJfcnnner, of
those sold .In our fihrips, ;nlSS' In ,'the
famous Oaleries Lafayette over In Paris
which Is packed with'.Americans
spending their surplnu money. But If
the public thinks lifter that fashion, U
la wroug. The belts Hold lit the shops
are narrow, nnd the ones used by the
drensiuak'ern arc wide. They fnntcn
at the side, hy the way, and have pen-
dants of metal or bemls In some cases.
Tbe snsh which ties nt the side Is ut-
terly out of funlilon.

Girdles.
Girdles of all sorts may be had to

add to afternoon anil evening gowns.
Some of them are niiulo of fiCKincntH
of metal and others of some composi-
tion Ilko celluloid held together with
metal rings. Same uro of jade • and
silver.* '.8omo aro of utraiuls of heads.
Some are of Jot.' There aro nil Kfnds,
and for tbo most part tlloy uro 'Very
good looking and well worth lulvlni;
aa a finishing dutnll' of n now frock.

The Uio of Fringe.
Kvon separate Hli lr ln nro not exempt

from frlnHo, pomico nnd , sport »Hk
ones ImvliiK pointed "'' ntralKht luindv
of It In utlf-color.

OUTFITS FOR THE OUTDOOR GIRL
Mka 1021 la Permitted to Don

OroQohe* -and Coat Not Unlike
Clothei Brother W«*ra.

Thin l» thn lute In which tho girl
ivho goim for a canter down tlm bridle-
patb In drcHied In ninart. breecheH not
unlll in her brother's, and xvlth them
aim wears a coat of nuvern cut and nx-
cellent worknnln>ihlp, a derby or
prortMod bcnvnr liitllor topa her head;
a tailored hlotiwi, riding bootn and
tienvy Kloven complete her costume.

Klin In t ru ly a conlriint to her grand-
mother, who mounted a nlderiaddln In
n trailing full nlilrt wllh luce frllln nt
hoi- wr lHtn and throat hnd oil wbetin
[mail roitn a Ini'Kn plnmed hat. How-
ever, thin In not tbu only way In
which Minn ID-1 I* n conlriint to bor
grandmother.

TOI* tho itolf cournn and Ihn country
hike, Ihn hunting trip and Ibn nlcntlug
party thn new Knickerbocker nult ban
mnde Itn welcomn n|i|)enrnnce. Thenn
nultn are inndo of rouiiji tweodn mid
come with Iho knichurbocknrn nnd flta
fi l ioit nhlrlH, whlcb liiilton up (hit front
nnd Imve Inrgu, roolny poeUelu at Ilia
ilden.

In rtimi Ibetin aitl in am not warm
«noii||li for.tbif wlnnii- wlnitn, ndnmlng
lopcontn of heavy vulonrX and tivt^nln
cut on nlmplo iuii«c.iillnu linen, or wool-
on twcntern In ninny dllTvient denljsna
and colori.'nro <IUt[mtly fundnlno.

<in« awditor thiil Itntiif ml-
nilrnbly for vtliitttr w«-nr bnn n long
«c.aif collnr Hint ra|i |H< worn opnn
with A ttixi)^lii<rrtili( «(Tect, but catch-

tbn (rlnKoit. «nda tlirouuh the belt,
ir U liny li" lunJu lu avrvu the doiihlu

purpono of nwenler mid dcarf liy
tlirowlng Ihn emln nhollt the ihront
nnd permitting them lo bang down tlm
buck.

Heavy platted nirlped nlilrtn are
worn wttli Hiemt nwealern, one ntr lpe
of the nltlrt helii|( of thn nil mo color
UN Hie iiwonioR Thin limited a very
attractive continue lo wear before Iho
I OK II ro lu (bo h i in l lng lod|[n al tho
end of n perfect iluy In Iho big 0111-
dooru.

QlnQluiiii Frooko.
You • are wine I" laalio froclin of

gliiKham, but yon urn uiiwlno If ymi
miilie them wllhoi i i llrnl nl i r lnl ihiK Ihe
gingham. On nei mid wnnliluK, even,
gingham nlninkn " Htllo no imilcn Iho

JrocUH a Hide I n i K o r Hlilll you wi l l
need thorn, nml ih><n you will not
liuvu to nil . them ilowu for l i t t le ihiiiKli
Inr, an bun been llm cniie wllh MOIIIO
women who their
froclin of imid i i i i u l i rubric. I'rohahly
Ihn chenpei- Kl'>i:lmin nlii-liiUu morunr
tllun Ihut of quality

Velvat NauK U«nd Aa«ln,
Tim iiiiri'mv l ih i i -k velvet nui'lt tiniid

!• llndliiK (nvoi uunlii Ililn full for
wear with i i f ic i i ioon or party gown.
A liny Jeweled Mldo or biicUlo worn
dlreetly ilndei- ( l ie chin iTr t4> ono nldii
lirl«hli-im the n«> k plnco nnd loalicu U
moat ofTocllve.

nndAll nbuilo" or IIIIIHO,
vivid yellow", Im lading hiitturi:iip mid
inni-luold, mo llnled nn rnvorlldu,

Tile ,
KITCHEN
CABINET

Western Newspaper Union.

It coats a lot to live theso days, more
than In daya of yore;

But when We como to think of It. It's
Worth a good deal more.

QOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

A few pieces of nicely smoked
trout added to a potato" snlnd give

a flavor that U especially
appetizing. -

Sweet Potatoes, South,
ern Style.—Cook the po-
tatoes In their skins un-
til soft. Cut them, after
peeling, In rather thick
slices nnd lay them In a
greased baking dish,

^prlnkllng with sugar
and adding butter to each layer. Bake
half an hour In' a slow oven and serve
from baking dish. Placing a marsh-
mallow on top of'each slice and letting
It puff >and brown, makes a more at-
tractive dish:

Chestnut Dessert.—Take a pound of
chestnuts, cut a silt across, the top of
each, then drop them Into boiling wn
ter fo cover, ,boll for five minutes, then
peel them. Put two cupfuls of hot
water Into a pan; add one capfur of
sugar and the thinly pared ^peeling
from a le*inon; bring to the boiling
point and add the nuts and cook until
tender. Take ,them out of the sirup,
pound them and rub through a sieve.
Whip one cupful of cream, add one-
half tcnspoonful of lemon extract, a
little red. coloring, the chestnut puree
nnd enough of the sirup to sweeten.
Heap In a pretty dish and serve with
wafers.

Corn Pudding.—Open a can of corn
and let It air an hour before' using.
Bent three eggs, add a pint of rich
milk, the' corn, one tablespoonful of
melted butter, salt, pepper, and one-
half teaspoonful pf mustard' with
three teaspoonfuls of Worcestershire
sauce. Cook until the mixture Is
flrm.

'Sponge Bananas.—Cover the bottom
of a baking dish with small 'sponge
cakes, cover with a layer of bananas,
sprinkle with sugar and the Juice of
a lemon, add chopped nuts, or coco-
nut and bake fifteen minutes. Serve
with a custard or thick cream.

Coffee , Custard, Parisian. — Cook
four tablespoonfuls of coffee In a pint

.of milk five minutes, strain through a
JeJIy bag; add the yolks of four eggs
beaten, a cupful of sugar nnd,cook
until smooth and thick. Cool, add one-
third of an i ounce of softened gelatin
nnd ji pint of whipped crenm. Stir
and'Stand In a cold place'for an hour
before serving.

, - • 'Let ua Bometlmea llve^ta It only,for
an hour, and though we must lay all

•' eU«- aside—to make othora emllo.-.
Chfrloa Wagner. '

' '• 'VEGETABLES.
Ucunllf two or three vegetables

ivtth the meat cou.ue Is considered
enough. With tho
v n r l d ' t y from
which, to', choose
there. Is no limit.
Squash, turnip,
carrot, cnbhnge,
cauliflower, egg-
plant, c o I o r y,
sweet find Irish

potato, beets and vegetable oysters
aro, some of* tbn many to ho found lu
almost any market.

lluhl)iird sqnnuh IH usually consid-
ered one of the dinner ' vegetables.
Sweet nntuto In a goixl substitute.

Hqimsh may bu halted la tho aholl,
then .ficrnpo.d from the shell nnd mnshed
with hntter, wilt and pepper for ueu-
sonln& Thin IM one of tho vegetables
which require;! butter In large quan-
tities for seiiHonlng. The tiquiiHh may
be pcoled and Htcnmed until tender,
then dried out In Ihe oven somewhat
before niniihliiK and HenmmluB.

A motif delicious way i>f nerving
nweet potatoes Is to parboil them un-
til partly done. IVol and slice, arrange
the slices In i\ hiiklnK illHb; spread
with Illlller and sprinkle Illicitly with
miirnr, hake until the siiiuir lu .well
niclted and just before tiililng from
the oven place a marshiilnllow on each
nllcc; Hervn when thn iiairnhinallow Is
well hroivned.

HcclB arn never belter (ban when
halted u n t i l lender, |ieolcd .and
chopped, addhlK plenty of batter and
n danh of vlnoKar If Illtvll, Homo pre-
fer "live oil limlcad of Iniilor wllh a
dnnh of lemon Jnlco nnd eiiycnne and
nail.

(milfoil Eauplnnt. Tllltd two good-
nixed eKKplanln and boll u n t i l lender.
Iteiuovu from Iho Urn lllhl cool. Into
a wjmilcn bowl put I w f t tfnod flt/.od
onloiin, pcppurn nnd a f<nv HPI-IBH of
pni'tiley, four ctovcti of uarllc, four or
live rlpo (un ia lucH all chopped tine.
Add two cnpfi i ln^ of crueller crnmhn,
mix well. Hcoop oat Ihn eeutor of the
eK|!planl, lielliK careful mil lo In cull
tile oalfllde. Tilt th in In to Il in bowl
with the mwHonhiH and Halt and bat ter ;
1)1] Ihe nhelln wi th th^l rillllllilK nnd
i,|iiluMc tmllei-cd nriiiahn over Ihe
top wltb Krated clieexn. drown In
tlie oven. Hervn from Iho nholln.

imipldn and mlnco phtn nre Ihe
unlinl,dcHnei-|n. In numt fiiinlllen there
In n cherlnbed rei'lpo for inlnceiaeat,
which |a nnver equaled by liny other
tiver eaten. rmnpUIn, to hu goodl
nhoiild ho well rooked ufid hrowif
then tjie pie will have n rich fluvor
and color. . '

C'niil||l'>wer I" n dnln^y yeKetfihlu
nerved In n drawn hutlfrj wnuce. In u
cream nnuco, or

N.J. DEMOCRATS
LOSE WET ISSUE

i •
Republicans Retain Control of

Legislature, With Large Ma-
jority in Assembly.

MRS. VAN NESS DEFEATED

Author of Prohibition Act Beaten In
Eaaex—Senate Remains Republican.

Liquor Issue Clearly Defined, With
G. O. P. Taking the Dry Side.

Trenton.—Election returns Indicated
a Republican victory In New Jersey
by majorities greatly reduced from
those In the landslide of a year ago.
This was due in part to an unusually
light vote In most of the counties. In-
dicating a lack of Interest, traceable
to tho fact that the legislative ticket
alone was to be voted for, except
w'lere purely local offices were to be
filled. }

With the wet and dry issue clearly
defined, the Democratic candidates
supporting the wet side, a strong
Democratic drift was evident in early
returns from Essex county, New Jer-
sey.

Returns In Newark
In Newark CIO out of 225 election

districts *gave the Democratic ticket
a total Of 23,545 against 16,249 for the
Kepuliucans, while 58|out of 198 disT
trlcts In the county outside of Newark
gave toe HepubUcnns 6,627-and the
Democrats 3,620. - The Republican
leaders, admitted that "the- Democrats
had cirrled the city of Newark, but
they declared that If the proportion
of voles In the counfy keeps up the
unnie as In the" early returns they will
elect their county ticket.

MrS. Jennie C. Van Ness, running
for re-election ns a member of the as-
semb-.y, was about 4,000' behind the
rest rjf the Republican ticket and her
defeitt was indicated. Mrs. Van Ness
was the "sponsor of the New Jeraey
prohibition enforcement law, and the
liberal Republicans apparently scratch-
ed her and voted for her Democratic
opponent. Mrs. Margaret B. Laird,
another Republican member of the as-
sembly from Essex who vote^ for the
bill, was also running behind her tick-
et, but not so far behind us Mrs. Van
Ness. The wets seem also to have
beaten George S. Hobart, whb/ sup-
-ported the bill.

In Hudson county, with one-third.of
the votes reported by midnight, the
Democratic majority on the-vote-foi
assembly was,.-estimated "at- 65,000.
This margin held also for freeholder,
coroner and surrogate. Jersey.City
voted 2 to 1 In favor of a municipal
fins and electric light plant. Mrsi
'Catherine Brown of Jersey City was
fleeted to the assembly and Is the tlrpt
.woman Democratic assemblyman In
the county.

Of the seven state senators elected,
four were apparently Republicans and
three Democruts. Of tho fourteen
holdover senators, eleven urn Repub-
licans and three Democrats, giving tbe
Republicans un upparcnt majorlfy of
fifteen t» six In tho new senate. The
senators elected nru: Iliirllngton, Kin-
rner 'Roberts, Republican; Cape May,
William II! nrlglit. Republican; Olou-
ct'stnr, Iliirnco N. Fonder, Republican;
Ilimterdnn, David II. Agana, Demo-
crat ; Middlesex, l''red W. Devoe,
Democrat; I'usmilc, Albln Smith, Ro-
publlcun; Sussex, Henry T, Knya,
Democrat.

Tho; closest senate contests \v«rn In
Capo May, where Hemitor HrlKht was
pitted MKiiln.it MaJ. KJ O. Unwell, Jr.,
an overscan veteran, and In Hilntordon
and Middlesex.

Republican control of the next ««•
Reinhly seemed certain from tbu nnrller
returns, depending upon the doubtful
result In ICssex county, where thn

wet" Dninocrntn, pncllciilurly |n Nnw-
nrlc, were niipportcd by thnummilB of
KepuhllcniiH. OlltMldn of) Newark, bow-
ever, the tnbles were partly turned,
the "dry" Itepiihllciuin receiving n
uieiinm-e of Democratic nupport.

How Hou.o Will OUnil- '
Hbould llnal relurnn nliow a ilepnb-

leiin victory ,ln ICHHOX the hiamo will
HIi ind approximately Republican -in,
Democrat In. Wllh KHHOX I'emocrnltc
tho Indicated reimlt In Itopubllciiiin .'!.'!,
l>emo<'ratn U7, In ellliei- event tho lie-
inhllcaiin havn a nafe ina,|orlty on Joint
:mllot ailA will re elect the nt i i te trean-
urer.

An:iembly calidldnteM apparently
eeted arn:
-rCtlnnlle -Wil l iam A. Illalr, Itepab-

leail; .loHeptk A. 4N>rlo, Itepiildlcan.
lei'Kiiii • Wi l l i am Do l.orea/.o, He

nnlillean i Hubert Tndd, l leiinblleaii;
John Y. hater, Itepilbllcfin.

I l i lr l lnl l loa Ollflord U. I'owell. Ito
illlillean.

<!iii i idcii J. Heull i iKH (N)len, l(4!pi|l>-
le i in; Wlllard T. Il lhlw. itepiiblleiiii;

V. Hari'ln Itovvland, Itepiiblleiiii.
iUipo May - Itoburt J. Kay, Itupub

Hcai).
(liimhnrland David O, llllvzurd, !(«>•

iihllenn.
(lloiicenler John II. tilnUloii, lie

^iddlenii. •
Hiiilnon l>. Perry Mornll. Demo

i-rnl ; Al«* (lldiicb, Deinnrrnt; Wll
lam Oooi-Ko, Democrat; Ixiwln ('. l inn-

nen, DemiH-rnt; KnHierlnn W. Ilrowii,
T)enioeral; Alex Crawford. Democrat;

.owln II. Kant mead, Democrat; Himry
1. (lilede, hemoerut ; l^tllln .1. Menitn-

no, Democrat ; Mnn'il.i ^tnnrokln, Dem-
•drill ; Kdwnrd .1. p'lynn, Democrnt.

Ilimlordoii ^ I'riinK J. Welnb, IMmn-
-int.

MeriSir— <luorHn W. Uuldrl.V, Deput>

Ilcan; William A. Moore, Bepnbllcan;
William T. Robbing Itepnbllam.

Middlesex—Cv. Raymond Lyons, Re-
publican: Edward J. Peterson, Repub-
lican ; Wilton T. Applega'te, Repnb-
llcan.

Monmouth—Edward A. SeXflmllh,
Republican; Jacob G. Campbell, Re-
publican.

Morris—Samuel K. Owens, Repub-
lican ; David S. Harkman, Republican.

Ocean—Ezra Parker, Republican.
Pussnlc—Henry'A. Williams^Repub-

lican ; John J. Bwgner, Republican;
Lester F. Meloney, Repnbllcan; Wil-
liam W. Evans, Repnbllcan; Benry (i.
Hershfleld, Republican.
. Essex—James F. Hyland, Demo-
crat ; Annie V. Reuss, Democrat; John
J. Daly, Democrat; A. Milton Jacobs,
Democrat; Thomas J. Cudlre, Demo-
crat ; Louis Leonnrdls, Democrat; Jo-
seph Soldner, Democrat; Nelf J. Con-
very, Democrat; Matthias B. Carrlgon,
Democrat; Oscar G. Wnrsbach, Dem-
ocrat; Frank B. Bozza, Democrat;
Howard W. Lambert, Democrat.

Salem—William S. Stllea, Repnb-
llcan.

Somerset—Fred K McCullough, Re-
publican.

Sussex—Charles E. Drake, Demo-
crat. v

Union—John W. Cllft, Republican;
Arthur N. Peterson, RepubHcan; Her-
bert J. I'ascoe, Republican.

Warren—Harry: Runyon, Democrat.
The proposed $14,000,000 bond Issue)

lot the State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies was beaten.

The Democrats will have between
seventeen and twenty of tile seats In
the assembly, and the remainder at
the sixty places will be filled by Re-
publicans. *

Four of the seven seats In the sen-
ate will be filled by Republicans, giv-
ing the Republicans fifteen seats out
of twenty-one. In the joint ballot of
the two (louses these safe majorities
will prevent the Democrats from car-
rying their prograJns Into effect.

Newark went Democratic by 7,200,
with 210 out of 225 districts Counted,
but the- Republic^ vote In the other
cities and towns In the county gave
early Indications of wiping out thla
lead and, handing the delegation over
to the Republicans. Fifty-six out of
198 districts gave a Republican plurali-
ty of about 3,000 votes.

Jersey. City's heavy Democratic voto
turned over the Hudson county dele-
gation of twejve members to the Demo-
cratic party,'and there was no possi-
bility of change from the "early re-
turns. • ' .

Eight women were seeking seats In
the legislature on the tickets, of both
parties In New:Jersey.

Ready <o Finish Pike
Appearing before the State Highway

Commission John J Albertson, county
engineer of Camden, and Charles T. .
Wise, chairman of'the Road Commit-
tee of the Camdeji Freeholders, stated
that the county 'Is • prepared to carry
out the suggestion of ̂ Governor Ed-
wards* to finance constrncton of un-
completed sections of the State high-
way system within their • territorial
limits, subject 'to reimbursement by
tbe State when funds become avail-
able. ^

The particular work whlcji Camden
county Is willing to undertake Is the
reconstruction of 'about 12 miles of (tie
White House pike, ifetween the Cam-
den city limits arid Berlin, at an esti-
mated cost of $7(15,000. This IB part of
tho route between Cunidon and Atlan-
tic City, "one of the mast frequently-
traveled hlKhwnys In the East. If
necessary, the Canideb representative?
tola tho commission, the county will
bear tho expense of'maintaining ade-
quate detours' during tho work of con-
struction.

No action will be taken hy the com-
panion until the completion of u nerlca
f hcurlngH nt —bleb all tbn counties
••111 bo Invited to outline their program

of road construction.
Jacked Up on Sewttj)

Failure, of the city of Huclieimacfc
to comply with orderu of the Htuto De-
partment of Health requiring the erec-
tion of a municipal «uwugi» disposal
;ilnnt linn been dun to financial prnh-
,num; Mayor. Itnlilwln told menuium of
thn Htatn Hoard of|llcaltli. Appear-
iincu of Mayor Italdwln before tho

nurd wan In rcMpomji) to a . notlcu>
requiring tho municipality to exphilu
wtiy thn pliirni for thn disposal plant,
which llnd been r.pprovcd hy tint biiurd,
Uiul not beitii curried out. "The lowest
iropo.Hnl received by ftio muidclpnllty.

Mayor lliildwtn nnld. was. *1.:U!0,IHH>, or
MHK> In exccfl.t of (tin maximum

iiiaount for whlcb llnckcnnnck can tx>
Hindod. Mayor Italdwln wan authorized
iy the hoard to formally apply for u

lirlnf extension of tlnio within 'which
o ntnrt work.

Failure of Trenton lo comply with
n order of Ihn bonrii, issued nhout tlvn
earn IIKO, to erect u newngn disposal
>lant, will jtrnhnhly tin referred to thn

Attorney uononil. I'rellmlimry t*> this
ntep, the engineering department of ttui
lotird v^lll nindiict tentn ti» determine,
hn aiaoimt of newng i >mptleil lnt<»
.ho Delnwnrn Ulver hy thn rlty mid to
tt i taln other neccnnary nvlden<i!r. I'reat-
ilent i'rlce declariMl ttiai tbo hourd'n •
'tmllnticil tolerntloii o,f tbo jfutlitru of T
I'rentoii to comply with ttn ordem «MII-

ntl lnlen an Injimtlcn to I'lillllpnburB.
whlcb hail benu required to Inntull n
llnponnl pLllit.

OU«rnrMim«nt !• Urg«d
I'rcnldent HilrdliiK wun urtftid, t(> d(»

itn nt nt to hr^ng about it-incrol dla-
nrmninent ninoiiK nntlimn In n rvn^lil-
lou adopted by tti« New Jrrnoy Hluto
»rK"o|«ullon of I'nbllc IlcnUli'Nurtdnic
nut tbn Now Jerney Htnto Nurses' An~
loclnlltMi livrv, v'blch -^et In joint ne».
iton. -'lliu rvnoluttoii wan hrwnrdcol
(l Itio lkrenldent by Mrn. K J- (Ittin-
inl of ICnn^OrnnKV. who prcnldcil.
Mora limn, two hundred ni d fifty

iiiruen 'tott«u*UHl this liiuAttnc nnd ttui
dflutmumimt voto 4raa uiiAutbuii1-*
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.The Lonesome
Girl

By CLARISSA MACKIE.

1921. by McClur. Nowapaper Syndicate.

Idly down the• Miss Pulloe came
hundred wooden steps that led to the
beach. Above her rose the bold head-

' land, thrusting into the sound its sund-
faced Hlopos, its crown of cedars, oaks
nnd locusts, where, hidden among the
trees was her father's country home;
a few other handsome places were
scattered along the point of land, the
houses concealed in the woods; long
flights of wooden steps wriggled down
tlie slopes to bath 'houses and bout
houses, each with little wooden piers
running out to meet the tide.

The tide was coming In rapidly; In
fifteen minutes It would surround the
big rock that marked the outpost for
safe buthlug. The beach was deserted
and a cold wind was coining out of the
northeast, yet poised on the big rock
n girl's slender Ilgure was silhouetted
against the primrose of the evening
sky. Paula Dalloe frowned.

"Little fool !" she muttered Impa-
tiently, and ran down the remaining
steps to the hard white sand ; when
she reached the big rock she drew
back from the flying spray as the
waves rolled against the base.

"Can you swim?" she called to the
girl on the rock.

The girl turned a pale, determined
face. "No," she said flatly. '

"Then you must come down at once
— you will be drowned !" ;

"It doesn't matter." said 'the other
dully, and turned away to stare at the
far horizon. K

"Why — how absurd!"
The girl spoke over her pretty

shoulder, Impudently.
"Does It matter to you — particu-

larly?"
"Of course — don't you think yon had

better come down and talk things
over with me — you might change your
mind."

"Never— never— never I" cried the
girl passionately. "There is' nothing
to care for — no one to .fcare — It's my
own life — If I want to — go — that way ;
It's my business." I

"We cannot shout at each other this
way — come down for a while, and If
you must go back later— very well —
It's your life," suggested Paula.

"If you won't Interfere with my go-
Ing back— I'll come for a while — the
tide Is so slow-," conceded the girl as
«he slipped wearily down the shore
side of the rock and Joined the other.
They sat down on the Jsand In the
afterglow of the pale sunset.

"Who are you?" asked Miss Dalloe,
with a puzzled look Jnt the small elf-
like figure, the really beautiful face
nnd sad eyes of the girl. "I've seen
you somewhere." ^.

"You saw' me last night — I was
flinging hi .the ch'orua of tlie 'Sea Maid'
nt the entertainment In the big house
yonder." iBhe nijjlded toward a glimpse
of red-tiled rooty In the distance.

"Ah — at the Elallngs — I remember;
you were the smallest girl, at 'the very
end."

The girl nodded. "Who ore you?"
«he asked bluntly.

"I'uula Dalloc."
"Your rather the rich Dalloe — you

live up here?" Sho glanced up the
elope. ,̂

"Didn't you want to return with the
coinpiiny thlu morning?"

"No; I VVIIH Blck and stayed over.
They were kind ; the houMiikeepur sen^
me to. the heuch to get thu air, uiid 1
thought It was tho heat wuy out."

"Out of wluit? Tell me, pleaHO."
I'aiila mu|leil und laid her utrong
lirown Hiigeri on the dullcuto hund of
(hu younger girl. ,

"ICverylliliiKl I am all alone In thu
world — oriihun uHylinn — you know — •
iinil then tint utiiKi. — uml I mut him — •
Ii^'n Mint — tho best In tint world— tun.
viu loAt iMii'h other. I know hlu niiiiiu,
Illlt I won't neek lllm, hectiuno — "

"lllICIIIIHIl — ?"
"Well, I'm not In that claim. Minx

Dulloi-. I Imvi-n't had much education,
liut he Htil l l It dliln't inltller, hecillino
my hi'iirl wun right, mill I'll Icnrn, uml
we'd In' hupiiy. Hit I old HID uhoiit liln
limine, uml how, whi'ii wo wont inur-
rleil, 1 woillil hit Iho ' mlntrcnti. It
nrtiretl imv -I WIIH iifrulil of nil tho
folkn he luii'w-r-uiul no I left Ilio com-
[limy 1 wun wlih mid run awuy — uml
IID uevi-r roulil tntnt mo. Thin In Iwo
yi'iirn UKO, hut II hi ir ln yol." Hho nliirml
nt ru lKhl iilii-uil wi th llnni-i'liiK nyeii.

"1 mn norry," tuild I'milii Ki)iilly.
"Don't yon think1' yjm nhouM Ivt hl i i i
know where you nro ho muy ho vm-y
unhappy."

"1 couldn't. I'm not liln nort. Whim
wo wi'i'o toHi'lliol' It niM!iui'il oilny, hut
f t f lor ho wrnt 1 thought of hln gruilil
jTrli'liiln uml tint illngrui'it 1 woillil bring
upon him."

"1 mil ufriilil you hiiveii't trruloil
film vrry well."

"Hit hntf forgollDii hy thin Iliuo,"
•aid Ihn girl niliM.-nly.

"Will you Irll mo your nmiioT"
"Kvalyn I'tnrlt."
"Won't you roma mill Hluy a fow

<!ayA with mit, l^viilyn. up nt my honaoY
, I'orhnpa lint rhnngvt wil l i l < » you good.
You run liili'nhoini to your inuiingiir."

*Vlall yimr1

"*ca.'l
"I rnnunt. I htirla inn to ffi» lulu

|>«ople'a hoiiir*. 1 nitvor had ouc--
Ullthlnc liut lint aayluiil nml ,i-lntn|»
tioardlnc hotia«a. It la iilco of you to
Malt ui«. *!'lii only In Ihct i-horua, }lla«
T>«Uo0. hut It inahca ma alrk for a
homo, no I've Ilimialit that mr Ufa la
my uwu. and IM co la my own folfca
«od oi>t *M loucaoiue an/ uior«. You

understand?" She arose, poised to
flight

"Yes,. but you must not take yon
life—" .

"You said I could go back," dpfle
the other as she went away.

A footstep sou ailed on the step
above. Paula sighed rellevedly as sh
waved a welcoming hand to the youn
man In white flannels. She almos
loved Barry Lane at that moment—
she hud dallied dangerously with th
question for months—for he was s
dependable, so sure to be there whei
needed. Now he could take the ob-
durate girl and convince her that he
life did matter, she watched his keen
dark face as she gasped a few word
of- the story. 'TSave her, Barry, If you
love me,"-;fche ended weakly as she fol
lowed his Hying steps.

As he reached the top of the rock
the girl leaped Into the water, now
pounding against its gray sides. I
was Paula who brought her In, Strug
gllng, delimit, like a half-drowned
kitten.

"Take her, Jerry, while I wring my
self dry," she punted as she laid the
little chorus girl In his arms.

Ills silence surprised her. He was
looking down at the wet face, wjth Its
dark, wet curls, Its wide, joyous eyes
hls'own eyes were Incredulous.

"Evalyn—darling—I've searched the
world for you—I'll never let you go
again." He was kissing her.

"Barry—Barry—I wasn't running
^fter you," protested'the proud little
voice.

Paula Dalloe saw them together;
weighed their love for each other
against her portion of wealth, position
and possible happiness, and a wry
little smile edged her perfect lips. She
shivered In the i cold wind.

"Come—home; Evalyn and Barry,"
she urged, smiling down at them as
the man* carried his love 'up the long
flight of steps; an3 the girl that went
before, who had so nearly loved him,
remembered how her ancestofs had
fought grim battles with smiling faces
set to the foe, and as she went for-
ward there was courage In her eyes
and a gallant swing to her shoulders,
" "Come—home," she said again.

CALLS CANDY VALUABLE FOOD
Certain It Is That Enormout Energy

|« Contained In a Small Portion
' of SweeU.

If there is any doubt as to the food
value of candy, the statement, which
bears the stamp of science and Investi-
gation, that a man may walk a mile
on the energy furnished by one cara-
mel, provides food for thought.

The/ exact amount of energy pro-
duced depends, of course, upon the
kind of candy eaten and the nature of
the 'Ingredients which enter Into Its
composition,'
'That candy Is an energy producer

was demonstrated many times' In the
recent war. The authorities, not
wishing to feed the fighters stimulants
that would lessen their resistance,
gave them caady and Jama In large
quantities. Practical tests of the
value of sugar In preventing or de-
laying fatigue were made, the results
Indicating the value of sugar In tlie
ration when men are subjected to
great exertion.

ChWolate bars are one of the most
convenient forms In which sugar may
be Carried; they pack readily and
carry much concentrated nourishment
for their weight, making them a
favorite with mountain climbers' nidi
hikers who do not wlnh to load them-
selves with large quantities of food,
and, If one ciirumel will supply enough
energy for 11 limn ta walk a mile, It
will bo seen how compurutlvely light
tho loud niny be. Tho Swiss guide
conulili-ra lump Hligur und highly
sweetened chocolutu un Inillsponuuble
iiurt of hlii outnt.—Cleveland I'lulii
Dealer.

Fir Slanted.
A riillwuy cnip'loyed wnn In (ho wlt-
*H box, und WUH being croHu-extim-

Ined hy u very nclf-lmportant young
lawyer about u CIIKO which had re-
Hiillod In u diimtlKO suit an tho COIIHO-
quenco of an accident on tho riillroad.

"You niiy that you «nw Ihln mini full
from the trnln?" nnld Iho luwyer.

"I HIIW him full, yen," replied tlio
riillwuy mnn.

"Yot, It wnn night tlmo," InnlHled iho
lawyer. "And yon worn ut one oml
of iho (ruin and tho man wun at Iho
other. I'o you oxpocc an IntidllKont
Jury to hollovo nucll a yaniY How fur
can you HVO at n lKhtT"

"Ahoul a nil l l lon mllon, I think," re-
plied tho railway num. "I can ti«o tho
moon. Mow far IH t l iatY1 '

Tho lawyer rotlrcd.

Oouth Boa laUnda.
On tin- morn Ihml (hrOit nront Tun.

niotii Inlunitn ilwoll fitwor than 4,0<H)
proplu. Tint lurgDitt of thomt ulollu,
llnnglrou, hua u luuooii 4fl mllitn long
mill u Ihlril An will". rourl oyntitrii
iihoinnl uml thu |ii)iii-ln iiru nohl In
Tuhlll.

Tho Tuliul ur Ai in l ru l lulandn Hit In
n rrrnci'iit rhitln, from northwoat to
noiithriint, mill nuppiirt not inorit thuu
",(MHt I'olynonhiiin. IDiiilonirn huvil
foiiinl riTtiiln ntonit ntrllrlun-n on ( t in
mimiult of ltii|>it, In Ih lu group, of con
nlilDndilo Intorrnt. Tho principal la
Imnl glvrn Un imimt to ihit groii|i; Vu-
vltno nml Kurult i nrit lint olluim of
nppritrluhlo fllr.it. Tint Imnl uron of
Ilio Diitlrit group la hut 110 ftijunra
mlli-n.. Nutloi inl (iDogriiphlc Hoi-loly
Itullctln.

COACH ROJPER EMPHASIZES GREAT
VALUE OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

• xpl«ln«d.
"Why <!<> Ihoy i-oll It Ilio wild (ud

wiNilly WfatT"
Ilio flhcop iiion iimlio It woolly

i«l Inati" the nlllo HMD wild"
OourUr-J<njrnaL

•nil l|i«l
--•l.ouUy

Bill Roper, Head Coach of 'Princeton Football Squad.

Talking on athletics at a dinner of
Princeton alumni In St. Louis, W./W.
Roper, head coach of the Tiger foot-
ball eleven, emphasized the impor-
tance and value of physical education.
He said. In part:

'It cannot be contended with any
chance of success that athletics are
the most Important thing in College;
they are not, bnt they contribute with
other things to develop the well round-
ed boy, and this Is the boy we need
and ought to have in America.

"The boy of from eighteen to twen-
ty-two is a pretty vigorous sort of,an
animal, and I submit If he didn't have
its athletic Ideals and his general in-
terest In athletics he might turn to
worse things.

"If boys at Princeton or anywhere
ilse didn't have the types like Johnny
Poe and Hobey Baker to admire and
look up to, they might admire the
dead-game gambler or the dead-game
sport. You can make up your mind
they are going to admire somebody.

What Athletic Ideal Teachat,
"What does the athletic ideal teach,

a boy? It teaches him to take care
of and develop hla body and to lead
a life that .will make him stronger and
more vigorous. And In doing so, be Is
Ittlng himself for the bigger, broader
imttle beyond the gridiron or the base-
ball diamond.

"I had some friends whose only child,
was .a boy. Just at the' age when' he
thought It smart to smoke cigarettes,
and his father and mother couldn't
stop It. He clearly showed thnt what

was' doing waa hurting tits health.
I suggested to his family that the boy
come to Princeton some Saturday with
me.

"I took him down to the training
house. Introduced him to the members
of the team, and casually mentioned
the, training rules and regulations,
:elllng him no man could play on the
team who used tobacco. We left Sun-
day night, and* several weeks after-
ward the 'delighted father and mother
told me tbu boy hod stopped smoking.

The example of the football player
had accomplished It.

"Every business executive Is scour-
ing the country for men who will play
the game for the love of the job and
not by the.'tlme-clock. You can cover
a man with Phi Beta Kappa keys as
much as yon want, but unless there In
behind It .a vigorous body as well as a
vigorous mind, he won't be able to
carry through.

"If there Is one cardinal principle
of Americanism It can be safely said
to be grit. There are times when you
have to force your heart and nerve
and sinew long after they are spent,
and so hold on when there Is nothing
in yon except the will that says to
you, 'Hold on.'

"No man can get Into athletics and
not have courage and grit. Look at
thp faces of the contestants in a 100-
yard dash as they break the tape;
they are giving everything they have
got, and oftenMnore.

• Athletic* Win War.
"General MacArthur, who Is super-

intendent at West Point, when In
Princeton last fall told me he be-
lieved athletics contributed1 as much
to winning the war as anything else.
The American boy who had played
football and baseball was mighty fine
raw matetial for-the eoldltr. Today
nttletlMjtfj^inVidwj -atWest Point
and Anwipolls.',': '

The best lesson taught by athletics
Is that of sportsmanship. No man can
be a true athlete and be a cad or a
snob. The true golfer certainly would
get no enjoyment out of kicking hla
hall Into a Rood He. even if It meant
the game, nor would any true sports-
man enjoy making a home run If he
had to cut third base to do U. Sports-
manship In the foundation of bustnesa.

"The American and English soldier
had been «o ncbooled that they played
the dirty itume of war so that It lost
Home of UK Intrinsic horror. . No one
who had pluyed cricket or football
cduldkhave |i<iHslblyrdr'owned babies or
inuntcreil unarmed civilians."

Age Limit Will Help.

While the (leered of th« Now
York tioxlng board, putting an
«K« limit of thirty-eight y<'iirfl on
all fighters who may nhow llirlr
wnrea In Now York atnto, will
work hanlflhlps with mime rirrnp-
pora, U IH likely to prove a hletitj.
Ing In dlttKulfle for Homo of our
champions.

When Johnny Klllmne, Denny
Itoonunl ftnd Jnqlc llrltton ronrh
(he thlrty-«lght count with their
tltlea Intucrt. they <'an (llmnlm*
their unnoyerH hy telling them to
go out nixl train un to their HKO,

WILSON IS LUCKIEST BOXER

>o«ioMlna No Moro Ability Than Av-
erage $00 FlQhtor, Ko Hm* Put

Away $110,000.

In nil the hlrttory of the prize rlnff
Iiero novttr v/nn no fortuimle u hoier
n Johnny Wllmni. (he niUI<11e-weight
tuiinpton. IkoriH4'MriliiK no iiMii'e abll-
y tlinil the uvrritK*. $H(> f l f thter of l*-n
enrti liiU'U. VVlImm linn IMMIII able (o
ut nway $lH>.(MMt <lui-|ii|j; tho year

j on tiny WIUoii.

,iu1 « half that ho hno hohl th« Illlo,
wy* th<J f)*troH NOWB. Ourliitf DiU

\Vllaou hofl hern nhlo to
vll* limn of -my ^(aiKllnir.

[l to b« a chain-

Sporting Squibs
!o£ All Hinds

Mingle <1. wll l« top the mouoy-wln-
nlnn paceru I hla season.

* • •
Jim CorlH-u Hays that Oeorgcs Cur-

p'entlur U nut the equal of Tom Ulh-
hontj.

Grover Cleveland Aliirnndor, pitch-
ing nco of the Chicago Cuba, huu
ulKned hln lll'.'2 contract.

Unlvcmlly or California lino n lialr
hnck named IVIn. I/cavo U tu ICela tu
wrlKUlo out of n tight pluco.

lliinny llriof wound up Iho nonuon In
tho Ami'i lean nnnocltttlon wllh -IU homo
i mm lo bin credit, knocking ono on Iho
llmtl day.

I'llchcr I<:p|>a Illldy. VlrKlnlan, bun
decided l iiio hln homo In Cincin-
nat i Ihn c inK winter and Doll liln
frlomln Ill'n liiniiiunco.

* • * •
During Ilm current ff<ilf nnunnn n t(»

tal of nl i i lavori holed out in mm on
vnrloun Ci i i i ad ln i i golf conrncn and of
(ho iiiiinher Ihrcn woro wonion.

* • * '
An I n v l l a l l o n lo niiidt Ihn llnlvornlly

if ( ' a l l fornla on Iho Kl'ldlron, ol lhor ,
Ihln yeur or nesl, bus boon rocnlveil

t Oupliiln Kc.u of tho rrlmxilon
am.

l lend Fnolliull Conch Ifttwnrd N.
Itohlnnnn of l l i i i ivn illllvtirnlly, whlln

i n o n n l r a t l i i K an olid/run, nllppod on
muddy n|M.| In iho flolil, Iciirlng n

nndoa In hln iluhl Inf.

Jenn Mnrlln, n BnilllipniT who
illehml for iho IndoUDndent I'oni'a

(Oklu . ) icani iho print wonon, hnn boon
nlKned by Iho ril|nbur|||i club for •
trial w l l h Iho I'lrMcH lie it a|irlll|(.

Tho Inlury to Urhun Vftiti'o knee.

la now -mid mil In have l>«on no null
oil* mid Iho alar pitcher of Ilio Whit*
H»K np.M-n u b< ,m food M ever bjr

EASY ENOUGH

By JACK LA WTO N.

Copyright. 1921. -WesUrn NAwtpaper Union

Alice turned t6 her friend n tear-
stnlned face. "I dont know what
am golug to do," she bemoaned, "It I
dreadful to.be born with a bashful dis-
position. And* having to be' tied con
sttmtly to Aunt's old fashioned apron
strings, beeps me growing more"paln
fully bashful all the time; or maybi
•is embarrassment, over my own lacl
6f confidence. Anyway I never can
liave n good time wherever I am, while
I am bound to remain tongue tied or
stutter at every effort at conversation
It was not so hard to bear before
George William Prescpttrarrived -on
the scene, but he is bashfully silent
too, therln lies my, Dtesent difficulty."

"Who." asked Cissy abruptly, "Is
this George William Prescott?" Her
diffident frleri'd sighed. "He's the man
In my life,"'she confessed. ,

"A;t least, I never,'took much
terest In-any man before. He came, to
Aunt' Lotties, one evening to • pay a
duty cnll, being the guest ot her friend
Mrs. Seymour.'My I it was an atrful
evening, we just sa^ and gtarei? at
each- other, like two people at the
dentists; and when I tried to make a
remark It sounded Insane, and when
he did, he'd get red to the ears; but
he has been mixing more or less wltb
our set ever since, because M>. ,Sey-
tnonr has taken him Into his office and
Mr. Prescott Is doing so well there,
that he's decided to stay on (n town.
But no one has been able to become
very well acquainted with •. William,
that's what Mrs. Seymour calls him,
because he is so diffident." 'Cecelia
Rose wrinkled her pretty browa.1

 r <
"What I am trying to find out." she

remarked "is why anyone should care
to."

The wide eyes of Alice were^tenderly
reminiscent, "Mr. .Prescott • Is so
wonderfully good looking," she mused,
"his eyes look as If they were trying
to say many wonderful things that
his lips cnnnot While his ways—"

"Mercy," Interrupted Cissy, "I do be-
lieve you are In love. That would be
a serious state of affairs, especially
If your George William—oh 1 let's
call him Bill, to take-,the stiffness
away—If your Bill were also speech-
lessly In loVe wltn you. Fancy two
frigid /glaciers, shining upon each
other I" "Cissy dear," _ begged Alice,
"you have such drawing power, couldn't
you draw George William—Bill, I
I mean, out of his shell, and make him
approachable?" * .' •;-•

"Approachable to, ypnK Cissy
laughed, "Oh! I think It would be.easy
•enough; but yon must promise to .take
him off my ,htind» afterward. I am
too fond of* being entertained myself
to do all the'drawing.'"
' George William Pr0«cott, (tending
aloof against the supper room curtain,
looked as lonely and as uncomfortable
as he felt Hln Milted replies to
several maidens who had ventured In-
viting remarks regarding the evening,
or the success of Mrs. Seymour's party,
were not • encouraged , to further
sociability. Alice, breathless.- , and
startlpd-eyed, had suggested tlmt--8U|>-
per would soon be nerved, and was
allowed to drift on, to the escort of
n braver and newly arrived' man.'
George William, mentally, reproached
himself for leaving the assured cn-
tertaUiment of honks for an uncer-
tulnty of enjoyment, when a laughing
voice accosted him. ,

"I mn your futfl nfl supper <-om-
pnnlon," Cecelia Informed him, "Helng
Kuent of honor. Mrs. Seymour gnvo me
th« privilege of choice, and I," Clnay
Itoso (milled, "I choHO you." Mr. Pri-s-
oott started to bow pt-rfunctorUy,
thr>n Ix-ndlng, drew lu-r hand Instead
through |I|H iirm. Allcu, at nn op-
po-tlttt Hldfl of Urn flower ilerkiMl table,
Ktized wpndi-rliiKly lit her admired
one'ii nvUlent <;iijoyiiii>nt of tliu oc-
cttnlon. ()n4'e nhe henrd In nccoin-
liuiiliiient to (MuHy'B merry Klllnfo at
him, her during ll"<' of the numi\~ "lllll."

An <:nifi?r light Hhowed for it mnimmt
In tlx- youiiK iimn'H vyiiH, |I!H woyk WIIH
iiloo liln hohby, then from the doorwuy
(\MTllil lookiMl biu'k on thu two, mid
(Imiruo William turned, dnemlly, to
thi) rihrlnuhitr.flKiiro lit IllH nliti). Hut
It WIIH not of hln hiilovnil- urt that
hi- niM'ko, "OlHny KOMI-," ho reiicutitd
Boftly, "Why, you'll think (ho niiino
wim niiiilo for hiT, woiihtn't you? With
thn roMo color In her chi'dcn, nnd tl iut
nort of Mimry wiiy, nlie hnn—,"

It wim u loiitf niM'iM-h for Wllllnni,
wlili 'li limy huvu boon ncroiliitllhln fur
llui I I I I IK nllinirn that fiillmviKl. Kroin
thin nllon<'» Allro vtutf only reniMiiMl
by hor former aui>i>i'r nacort. "H«llo,"
I'l'lfd Hint youiV|( limn hrnrrjly, "hooil
looUlnu for you iivurywhoro. I wunt
you to pluy n riTtiiln HOIIK for un. Ohl
yort you will," ho wuvtiil her nliy oh-
li'.-lli.iiM unUlii, "I will nil on Ilio hmah
hmiltlo ynu and give my inorul nup-
IMirl."

Olnny wiia III di-npiitr, Alao, olio tin-
HMII to |-inillEii cortulu alarming nyui|i-
tiiinn of I l inli l l ly ill'"" hnr own l>ur(
nt l|in ii|i|ir<inch of lllll rnmciill.

"I lovo you I" diirlnrud tlio Innn
whonn tliulilltx Alli'o (mil i1»|ilort)il.

"You lovo mil. Olitny Itono, Illld wa

vRoof of the "Straight" Street In Damucu*.

to tin iltarrlnd." "Hurry I"
tfllilpcri I'lnay, Illtl* trnn.lhl|ll|f ItlluiTO
wuro [iniiuptly lluurlnonnil In M iiiunlvr-
rill Kranp.

"I Imvu linon IrylnK to drnvtr run out
for AHi'n'9 Bilho," Him ciiilfunDilly r«-
|ilnlnn<l. "Oil I that'll all ilfiht.'' (Jourge
Wlll lnni hu|i|illx ropllnil, "Altro itima
not n.icd your liulp, (hut xlmlrnlila
now •<-i|iiulnlunc<i of horn liu» IIMII
lining DIIIIIU dr«wln» hlinoclf—ho («l^
IIIQ that Itioy *r« eii|a|«i1." • '

<Frapar«d by'the HMIoniit aeocraphlo So-
ciety, WABhlniton. p. c>

When France obtained the mandate
lor Syria after the World war, she

fell heir to what is reputed to be the
oldest "living" city in the world-
Damascus. Nearly 4,000 years'ago the
writer of Genesis mentioned this old
city, and spoke of It as a place of
lote. It existed when the Pbaraoha

ruled over Egypt; U 'probably saw
Babylon rise, and certainly It saw tbat
proud, city fall. And It has.lived as
other ^vorld-famous places about It
nve passed Into oblivion or lost their
;lory: Memphis, Thebes, Nineveh,
iardls. Tyre, Sldon, Jerusalem, Suso,
CpHesus-—a long procession of mighty
ities.
Situated at the head'of Arabia, near

he east end of the Mediterranean and
n the 'land route between Egypt and
he rest of Africa on one hand, and
.sin and Europe on the other, Damas-
us occupied a position In which it

could not avoid Importance. With the
stabltahment of Mohammedanism, It
ook on Increased''Importance as' the
sgembllog point for the final long
(Busing of the desert sands to holy

Mecca. And when It Is added that the
Ity Is encompassed by a fertile plain
(trough which flows an abundance of

water, Its'early consequence, its vtrll-
:y and Ita long life can easily be un-
erstood. It Is set In tbe oasis of
ases, a. grove more than DO miles In
Mult of nut and fruit trees In-
erspersed with gardens of vegetables.
No wonder the Bcdoulnl from the
andy stretches of Arabia and Syria
ailed It "the pearl of the desert!"

In recent times Damascus; was the
econd city In Turkey, being surpassed
n stae and -Importance only by Con-
tnntlnoplo. Now Aleppo, also In old
'urklsh territory, and Hlnco tho war, a
art, too, of French Syria, baa about
vurtakcn Damascus In slco. But
lamascua' honry traditions will long
Ivo It llrst place In tho hearts of
10 East.

Fascination of Ite street*.
Damascus Is tbe rendezvous of peo-

les from all parts of tho Mohtini-
iedan world'. Ono cannot ho Ionic, on
:s streets without being Interested
i tho motley crowd of humanity that
warm through them, and. In nplto
f ' creed and nationality, manage to
oop sweet tempered! Tho urjjnn Dn-

ceno rubs ugulnut t|io swarthy,
un burnt son of tho dencrt without
veil u word of flcorn or anger; llui
tloliniiiinudiin uhouldera Iho Jew us If
ley wero brothora In the fa i th ; (ho
jiotleas visitor from iho Occident
miles tbu not-any-loo-cleui! peuaunt

from tho nurroiindlng vllliiguH, whllo
IVridnmi, Mourn, Afuhuiin, fiidlnlin,
ICKyptlnns, NmliineHo, and othem from
ninny pnrlu of iho Kloho hurry nlnnK,
nil Intent on uoinotldng of linporlaiu'o
thnt IIIIH , brought them to thlu me-
Iropollu of iho Orlonl.

On tho ttireotH nro to h» neen ven-
deru of nllnont «vory(Jilnu lindlir Iho
aim, enpeclnlly In Ihn wuy of emuhlon,
nnd, ' lo Ihoiiu who nro fnml l ln r wllh
tho vuliio of Iho ifooda offored for mile,
Iho wordn of Iho imllvp vlallnr uro
plnln when ho Inforinn you Unit "In
l>nmanciiu you cim mip or hriMikfant
for nothliitf." hociuiBO of tho l i t l lo cout
of food.

On tlio unnio ntrool, wllliln a fow
ynrdn of encli oilier, may ho uut-n iho
vondor of ciieinnhorn wi th Ida war«a
fro'nh from Ilio Kilrdon, oxponed on n
doiiKoy'a hack (when tho load wan
nold In iM-o-wur daya, U hrouuhl QU-
twcon W and III) coilla) ; Iho l.icn.l
Dollor with hta wnrin cukoa of hrond
on u truy routing on u ntund rondy lo

supply the hungry wltb a good-sized
loaf for a cent, and the vender of
milk, who for .another cent will give
you a large basin of sweetened milk,
In which to soak your loaf. At differ-
ent seasons you may fare well at
little cost off. melons, grapes; apri-
cots, plums, peaches, "apples, oranges,
figs, etc., 611 the products of tbe gar-
dens and orchards around the city.

All Due to the River Barada.
But some will ask whence comes all

this abundance, for In no other part
of Syria or Palestine' Is there such a
profusion of fruit and;,vegetables at
such tow prices.* The cause Is tho
abundant ' water supply provided by
the ever-flowing and life-producing riv-
er Barada, th,e Abana of the Bible. ,

Rising some miles northwest of the
city, the river Is conducted to all parts
of Damascus through thousands of
channels. It Is also tapped to Irri-
gate the gardens, orchards, and Odds
outside the city that ore constantly
undef cultivation to supply the needs
of tl>e Inhabitants. •

There are many pleasant spots by
the river's side, whither the Da-
mascenes resort after tho work and
business of the day, to P"»ss an hour
over the coffee cup or the evcr-acccpt-
ahle water pipe as .they talk over, the-
news of the day or the doings of the?
outer world as * revealed to then)
through tbe Arabic or Turkish papers.
' Would you Investigate clooer aomo

of the most primitive and Interesting;
doings of the Damascene, turn aside
tu the place where tho famous Damas-
cus curtains are made,'and there In
eeuildnrkneiis you will Und dozens of
lads and men engaged In weuvlni*
these requisites of tho home on' thu
nost primitive of looms, und yet they
are able to produce un article Unit
will compete with anything from tlio
most complete und up-to-date factory
In Europe.

. Or, would you see how thoumimt-i
of bushelH of Hour iihd measures of
i>ll nru produced, you Imvo only to turu
uuldo Into one of Iho inuny mlllu to
HCO tliut hiHIuud of uteiim the patient
iraniel la IIHCI! to turn tho mill ivhuHo
HtonoH criiuh tho grain or hruluu tbu
l>orrlcn or HOcdu from which dlfforunr
i>llu uro extruded.

Views From A Mln-irot.
liut Iho HllilKn of iMniuncim uro not

ill on Iho ntrcotn. l>'or u Hood view
if tho city j tnelf onu muni net Iho fa-

vor of u nilimret keeper, und have bio
ermlnulon to climb tu the milli ' iy of
liu inlnurot itnd from thoro look out
vor tho roofu, ooWtn, towern, uml

HtreolH of Iho elty below, llo It aalil
10 tho credit of the l>uniatu-oiio that,
although ho lu a f a i t h f u l follower of
Iho "deaerl prophet," the fanatlclnm
HO often oxhlhllod by. Mohuntmcdamt
In ubnent In him.

An Interenllng outlook of iho elty lii
ohtulnod from a mlnuret noar iho went
end ot "iho utreut culled Hlruliiht."
l''roiii thin poHltlon 0110 Immediately
appreciate!* how woll thai ancient
IhoriiuKhfaro donorven Ita namo, for
11 rmiH In n direct lino ucrunn (ho
city fnnii went to emit for about omi
and u hnlf mllen Thin nirem, wli l i r l i
In ronfod In, H l l l l heam the numo niimu
an In Iho dayn of Iho ApOill ir I'linl,

Tho principal iillracilon of iho clly
In tho |{roat innni|iio, which In Incnlcd
In tho hoiirt of Iho huny capllal ,am|
can only IHI rcnched (liroiii(b ono of
Un many populoiin Htrci^iii, Thin npu-
irlotln ronorl for wornlilp wun rol iul l f ,
early In tho Twentieth century, iho
fmidrj boiiiK contributed friim all par in
of Ilm Monlom world, for III ItlD.'l tho
ndlllco had boon ahnout vnllruly do-
Htroyod by llro.

•|

ODDS AND ENDS
\Vhiil no ono vxeuaon U n co|-illul In-

vltnllon Ihal Inn'l moiilit.
Homo puoplo are linuldo to dlBttn-

yiilrtli hotwuiifi flullrry nml 'iirnlflo,
Homo peoplo aro erima lu A huinoroua

wny, U"11; "'<"r ""• lm« III charm.
It'n n poor Inwyor who cnn't con-

Hlriio n law In moro tv-iyn lluiil one.
'Oonalalency I* * Jewel Hint la mlaa-

Inn 'rom iho dtndem of many an

Tho hlfitory of window Kiiu<n nmk~
Inn haa no uiuhmiilc linHliinlnu.

l>i>n't HO uhoiit l u lUInK n i i l t i nn 'you
know ivhui you urn Inlklnx ulwul.

(fouia iiitin innimKO lo iniilu) hiilh onda
iii<t<i| hy (Having Ilm inlilillo «ui|ity.

Hliillo* n,ni Iru^ Ihllil nine He ll|(hl».
•nil lhoy mnko Ilm homo hrlKlnrr.

Tlio ciitioin ut l iai iKli iK holln on |lio
ncrk« of eiittlo orlKlimt<i<1 Hinitiift |}i«
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By F. A. Walker

AliONG 1?HE SHORE.

j>f»HB word "Impossible" has no
I place In the brave man's vo-

cabulary. This statement ap-
fplles with equal force and certainty
I to brave women; to bravo b_oys and
i girls who. In their faith and perslst-
lency adhere firmly to right purposes
and keep ever pressing foTvard, re-
fusing always to admit defeat

If It were not for these courageous
people, the world would soon drift
Into a state of deplorable Ignorance,
helplessness and poverty.

How strong and .capable Is the
(adroitly sailed ship on the sea of
'life, with her white canvas bulging
as she booms on to tbe distant
'haven where hordes of expectant hu-
mans await her arrival!

If In adverse winds and pounding
informs the navigator should throw
'np. his hands and cry "Impossible,"
the ship and her precious cargo would
be lost.

• • •
There Is entrusted to. you by the

Creator full command of the -wonder-
Iful ship that carries your soul, which
at the end of life's voyage you are
expected to bring safely into tbe har-
bor.

You must not shirk this great re-
sponsibility.

lou must not cry "Impossible,"
lose heart or enthusiasm.

You must perform your whole duty
with unfailing precision, whether sail-
ing under clear skies or beneath domes
blurred with leaden clouds driven by
bowling gales.

The storms are meant to test your
skill and patience; to bring out your
fine qualities; to enable you to say
•with the strong and tbe true thnt noth-
ing Is "Impossible" for him or her
who holds fast to faith.

• • *
In a world where most of us soli

in circles, unmindful of our duties,
we need every day to be reminded
of what lies beyond—the treacherous
rocks that we must shun; the tem-
pests ot our own making that must
>o avoided and the whirlpools of the
evil one.

Many souls have gone down on
the jagged reefs of bod habits; many
others have been ruthlessly swepl
overboard by sudden whirlwinds of
temper or lashed to pieces by storm-
ing tongues.

All along the shore of adventure
from adolescence to old age, the lone
jeaches ore strewn with wrecks ol
humans who never learned to sail
the Soul's Ship, who never sought the
peaceful harbor because they stub
jornly refused to recognize "the pos
slblllty of writing on the eternal skies
the record of n heroic life."

(Copyright)

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

UNCLE PETE.

HIS maltese used to come and rub
Her coat against hla leg;

' Ho hod a dog, a mongrel flcrub.
Be taught to sit and beg;

Tho horsea used to whlnney when
They saw him on the street;

The children ran from other men
To play with Uncle Pete.

Be was a sort of village joke
Who tinkered here and there,

And always poor, and always broke,
And yet ho didn't care.

Tho bunker used to sit und frown
And growl like anything;

But half tho wuy across tho town
You'd hear old Tutor slug.

folks said ho was n (ulluro, yea,
. Ho hndn't any sense—
To go through life In Idlenena

And niuUe no competence.
Now, what do you think?—wlmt they
i said
I About a "fiilluro?" Do
You think thu folks who shook their

heud
Had estimated true?

Mo? Well, I think tlnit they weru
rlglit.

I'oto huil u brother Put
Who wun, Hint him, tbu lildx' delight

And loved by dog und cut.
IlitnldeH nil tliut I'ut worked hlfl Imnl,

ItuhiiMl IIOKH uml corn uml wheut,
I'rovlileil for hlH runilly, und

Nlinportuil Ihicto 1'oto.
("upyrllfllt.)

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

WANT WHAT YOU NEED

PHILOSOPHERS tell us we can
have anything we want, provldet
we want It enough.

With certain qualifications this Is
true. It explains why many men ge
things out of life that their friends
never expected to get. They wanted
them, and they got them.

Getting things In that way for mosi
people Involves considerable sacrifice

For example. If a dry goods clerk
wants an automobile he muy get It
but he will have to skimp pretty
heavily on his clothes and diet If he
gets If while he still remains a dry
goods clerk.

It is for this reason that, when you
begin wanting something, It wlU pay
you to want what you need.

That will Involve thought, for nom
of us know what we need until we de-
vote considerable time to reflection
nnd study.

'I/here ure meu wno want new wlvu
when they have perfectly Rood wive*
at home. They dont need them, and
therefore ought not to want them.

There are other men who want
wealth, when they don't need wealth
at all.""

Still other men wont steam yachts
when rowboats would do them more
good, and private swimming pools
when they would get more fun nnd
health out of public baths In the
ocean.

They may get these things, but they
will be no better off when they do get
them.

The wanting hnblt can grow Into a
very bad habit Indeed unless you are
careful to want what you need.

It Is well to remember In this con-
nection that there are some very Im-
portant needs that you ought to wanl
first of all.

One o^ them Is a good reputation.
Another Is good health. A third Is a
home.

Want these badly enough to get
them, and confine your wants after
that to things that are reasonably cer-
tain to bring happiness.

Then want as hard as you like, nnd
your wanting will not hurt yon.

But wanting to be a "movie" star
when you were born to be a furniture
salesman, or to be a Caruso when you
were born to be an accountant, will
only make you unhapy. ,

You won't get either of these things,
even by wanting them, nnd you will
spend a very unhappy life In the ef-
fort.

Want what you need and you will be
reasonably sure to get It, If you begin
young enough. But don't want what
you don't need. It will only make you
miserable for life, even though you
attain the object of your desires.

(Copyright)

Million Wed in
America in 1921

New High Mark Is Indicated in
Reports Received by Gov-

ernment Bureaus.

THE: CHEERFUL OIEK/&^_•••»•••"•"iî ™ "̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^™ '
There's W\ Ewence. of joy trai
just fWti'through tKe worW;
It •thrills in «wh flower

tree.,
It iirwjs in ewJ\ bird wvi it

in. e'B.cK

SCHOOL DAYS

: MOTHER'S .
I COOKBOOK y

tlouio poi-font iluy 1 ahull not nooil
•I'o hoiul my hrow n'ar liuinlnu lanlm;
llninn iiurr*»:l iluy my aniil nlut l l r<mtl
Till luouiUim lild 'n<ml» «l»mUiif< n.uuUo;
Homo iiorfaol tl'>/ I "b«ll ii l luln
Tli« ill"" '''""' '"-' "''"" """*•

WHAT TO EAT.

T lllll fnllmvltiK ">'<< noinii of llui
many Kood old-fanldoiiod dlnhen
Unit nionl of un onjoy ;

Oyator Qtow.
I'ut a pint of oynlora In n rolnmUir

nml pour nvor thnin cold walnr lo
rlnno, Ihen pick out Iho oynlurn wllll
tho llnKoni to noo Ihal thorn aro mi
lilln of aboil. Heal Ihren cunfu ln of
milk over hot walor ; n t ra l i i Into It
tho oynter liquor and add ihnui la-
hlonpoonfnln "f but lor. Hook I l io oy»-
lorn un l l l I l iny «"' idunin nnd Iliu
<Mlll>-n cur l ; add Iho hot nlllk. lioll nil
and norvo ill onco.

UflQllah Paatry.

(lilt Into ni i ia l l |il»«ia » innmd of
roiliul a l o n k i cnl In nllcnn n pint of
polalocn; nllr« Ibioo onlonn. Malio
• rich hlncull doi iKli ; roll out mid lino
a doop pin I > l a l 0 | put In a layer of
Ilio dlcnd uncooked nil-ill, n Bill'InlilliiK
of nail and poppnr, a liiynr of I >-
tonn and oiiloni <;<>v»r wll l i u cruat
an for Ilio, loavlnu « anmll openlna
tot Iho atnrtin lo iwcapo. Hakn alowly
unlll |h<) .float la wall dono. Wrap In

SAME IN OTHER COUNTRIES
Single Men Are Scarce In England and

France — Matrimonial Rush
' Throughout World Puz.

zles Experts.

Washington.—More than 1,000,000
marriages will be the record of 1021
n the United States, establishing a
lew high mark, according to indlca-
lons In reports received by govern-

ment bureaus. The number may go
as high as 1,500,000 by Dejwmber 31.

Matrimonial records have been brok-
en In all civilized countries In the last
ew months, even taking Into consid-

eration tlie war period, when young
men nnd women rushed to the altar
n numbers never known before.

The rush throughout the world Is
puzzling officials, statesmen ami social
forkers. Because of world-wide busi-

ness depression and high prices the
marriage rates should descend, It Is
assumed.

400,000 Weddings;In England.
In England 400,000 couples entered

the wedded state last year, according
o latest and reliable reports, an In-

crease of almost 100,000 over the pre-
vious year. In France and Italy also
new records are being set" up. Only In
Germany Is marriage Increasing at a
rate that Is not regarded as astonish-
ing.

At the same time the number of ap-
plications for divorce also Is showing

L big Increase In mqst countries coin-
inred with the prewar period, This
s attributed to the Inability of war

marriages to Survive. Although no
new reports on divorce In the United
States are yet available. It Is known
!he number of separations Is much
larger than before the war.

In Germany divorce Is frowned on
nnd the government Is considering
measures to encourage marriage. A
world-wide shortage of marriageable
men Is assigned as the cause of the
ncrease In the marriage rate In Eng-
land, and some 'other countries, al-
though this cause would be wltftout
foundation In the United States.

Single Men Are Scarce. ]
Single men under, thlrtyjjjayssfcp

atlvely scarce in England and also in
France as a result of the heavy mor-
tallty during the war, official records

ll clolh and ntoalll for toll ininutoti ho-
foro tiorvluK. Thin incut plo In uood
liot or cold.

Moat Dull.
NCIIHOII two c t ipfuln of chopped incut

wl lh nail, pl'ppnr, u pltlili of clovo
and u l i t l lo inliii'i'd onion, u cupful of
oncmnal or ot hoc rookiMl eoroal; mid
onu OKK nnd nhapo In to calion. Mi-own
In bu t l e r or lard mid l i t i l lm* iiilmid,
Hnrvo Kiirnlnlind wi th npi'luii of parn-
U.y.

Cinturd Plo.
I'rnparo " t'li'h crunt and lino a dmip

plo plain, For Iho I I I M i i K talio ono-
quar tor cupfu l of miK'ir, two I'KK'i woll
beaten, a |>tnt of milk and i iu lmoK lo
mianon. Junt l infnro Kohif* Into Ihn
ovou npr lnl i ln wi th u half cupfu l or
moro of chopped black walnut mciiln.
l lnkn aa tiriual. Tho i iu ln wi l l form a
nleo hl'owll crunt nil tup of Iho plo,
I'liliyrUtll, lul l , Wo-loili N«IVB|i«|)*r Dliluii.

O

InflliaiiQe of Uonwooda on Wnvo*.
TIH1 KlKiinllc nuawoodn of hlf[li

noiilnnrn In^lliidon oiorclno a remark-
ahlo effect In n l l l l l l iK Iho w a v o n j no
much no Ihu t nt KlnKitlon. Mouth Aim-
Irallii, an opon liny han hoou niiidn n
rafo unchoraijo hy vlrlmi of Ihla of-
foel.

HOW DO YOU SAK IT?
By C N. LURIE

Common Error* In Engllih and
How to Avoid Them

"BETWEEN YOU AND I."

. ff~\ lilTWICMN you and I," nuyn tin
I~J cnrolcnn npnakor, "I do mil

Ilko t l i u t follow." I'rohahl}
Iho nlloaUor hurl boon ta l iHhl , In nchnol
I l io riJlo of grammar whli'h na.vn (hill
In I D i i K l l H h all propoMllloim itovnrn (|,(
ohjiicllvo CIIMO ; t h a t In Ilio word wldcli
fn l lown a lu'i 'poiilllon lilll t l t ho In (In
objoetivo cmio. but ho han fol'i'nllon
Ilm nilo.

Now. "bcrlwoi'ii" In a proponlllon - ii
word lined lioforo a noun or pronoun
lo nlmw Iho ri ' lalloii bi'lwooa iho |ivr
tion or Ih l i iK named and t l io Idoa OK
lil'iuiraid liy noino olhor word or plirani
In a iieiitonco. p And "1" (umid Ineor-
i-cclly In Iho plii'ii'io "botweon ymi am
I") In a pronoun and nholl ld not hi
"I" nl all, lull "mo," nlnco "mo" In (hi
ohjorllvo form nf Iho pornonal pro
noun, llrid ptirrion nlnuuli ir .

All of Ilio nliovo, oiprunnnil In nlm
liln I ' ln^tlnli, mnann nlmply I h l n : Novoi
way "liolwiH-ii you and I." hut nay "lit-
I wool) you and mo,"

<l'.l|./,l.l,l I

Tho Murk of Affluence
In Hwodon, wo aro (old, you riu

.ludjfo a man'n woallli hy Iho hat ID
wiuii'n. Ho™ wo jiidiio ll hy iho Imi
Ida wlfo wimia.

show. At the name time the number
of*females under thirty Is vastly larg-
er In proportion to the population than
at nny other time.

Young British women are proceeding
on the theory that "one had best get

r boy now" while boys may be hod.
The larger number of marriageable

women than min Is the explanation
given for the daring modes In dress
of the present, according to writers In
some French and!) British newspapers.

In the United States the Increase In
the marriage rate la being applauded
by tradesmen, modistes and f others,
who are experiencing better business
as a Result.

Real estate salesmen and building
contractors reckon that 1,000,000 ad-
ditional homes or other accommoda-
tions will be required this year as fl
result of the record number of mar-
riages.

SHORTEST OF ITS KIND

The shortest double-track railroad
In the world Is In Dubuque, Iowa.
It Is a cable road two city blocks to
length.

200,000 Will Get
Work on Roads

Federal and State Governments
Have $150,000,000 for High-

way Building.

RECORD IMPETUS IS EXPECTED
Campaigns on to Stir Public Officials

to Necessity of Undertaking
Road Work Now and

In Spring.

Washington, D. C.—More than $150,-
000,000 will be expended during the
next few months for road construc-
tion and repairs on more than 7,000
miles of highways as a result of joint
contributions by state and federal
governments, according to officials of
the federal public roads bureau.

With a nationwide surplus of labor
and falling prices for materials, road
building will take on a new and record
Impetus, officials say. Contractors are
at work In virtually every state pre-
paring bids for work projected.

More than 200,000 workers can be
given jobs during the next 12 .months
In highway construction. Labor consti-
tutes about 50 per cent of the cost
of road building, exclusive of materials.

Campaigns to stir public officials

Legion Pilgrims at FeigFs Grave

Mont I romdvo In Iho Amnrlciin l.cKlon'H pIlKi ' l imiKO lo I'Yanco and llnl-
Kliim wim Iho vln l l I" Hi« Aniorlcaii coniHcry at Thlercourt, H'ranco, whoro
Ma lor lOmory, roininaiider of lh« l..-nl»n. uniilHlod by Mandnil H'oi-h of I'miico.
placed ii wrealh i" Ki-'ivo «f l.leul. J.-ff I'VcI, l"'« Unit American art i l lery
iilllccr lo ho lillli li'i-iinou. whllo Iho ntnmlardn of• Iho Iwo r.'puhllcn worn
dropped in hln I I I C I I I O I . Y .

to the necessity of undertaking road
work now nnd next spring are being
staged In many localities by chambers
of commerce, automobile associations,
farmers organizations and civic groups.
Highway construction undertaken now
Is In line, It Is pointed out, with the
recommendations of tlie national
conference on unemployment, which
urged the building of as many miles
now as possible to afford work for the
Jobless.

The permanent commission on eco-
nomic readjustment left In Washing,
ton to carry out the* recommen^a-
tlons of the national conference' Is
keeping in touch with the road cam.
paigns In many sections.

Congress has measures before it call-
Ing for contributions of $75,000,000 to
states for road work, to be available
where state and local governments ap-
propriate like sums. As a matter of
practice the money now supplied by
the federal government constitutes
only 42 per cent of the total spent,
although It Is popularly believed that
the states mntch the federal govern-
ment dollar for dollar.

Road building costs now are cheaper
than nt any time since 1014, nnd abont
20 per cent below the maximum fig-
ures of 1920. The average cost ol
highway' construction In the United
States last year was $21,000 a mile
For some kinds of road the cost waa
$40.000.

More than 27,000 miles of new high-
way have been constructed In the last
three years under tho federal appro-
priation of $200,000,000, made In 1010.

Approximately $100,000,000 worth of
rond contracts were let this year, pro-
viding for construction of nearly 5,000
miles. Approximately $08,000,000 of
the federnl fund Is still available far
the new worlt.

BELGIANS DIG UP GERMAN DUD

TwO'Ton Shell la Removed After II
Sinks Fifty Feet Into

Ground.

IJruSHelfl,—In the last year of tho
war u formidable- shell dropped from
a height of (1,000 teat on tho vlllngt
of Hiivny, between Monn and Man-
beiigo. It did not explode, hut It
made a hugo holo in tlio earth about
llfty feet lleep, whoro U hud remained

Thin shell welKhn two tonn, and tin
cliarKO of explimlvo IH ctulumtcd ti
weigh from 1(1 cwt. to u ton.

Tho Itelglan iiulhorltleH niKrceded Ii
pulling out tho Hholl, af ter ninkliig i
lai'Ke excavation about It, a dangerotiu
uiulcrtaklni;.

, Twenty In Ono Shot.
Mlliot, N. I).—Altovniiy 10. It. Rink

ler tcllrt whut ho InHlHlu IH u true dtory
of Illlllter'n luck. A<TOin]Mlilli!<l by Mrn
Kinkier, hu imw u IIITKO Ill^ht of iluekH
ullKht In u Held. They Kol to wllllli
nix roilH of the lloekti when thu ilui'kn
roue. Hoth opeueil lire, uuil w h e n ' l h i
Hiuoko cleured itvvuy tho hiinlorn foiini
^O tm'Ku ii i i i l lunln 14)011 tho llelil.

WILL TRY TO RAISE DEER AND ELK---------- ......
Syndicate Proposes to Establish

Game Farm on Island.

D«or 0«lil «o Uo K'liHy Dom«»tlo«t«il
, «rul In WoodlmuU Would Thrive

niul Mullliily—Ulk Moro
Manly Than D«or.

Hl-ullle. Wi inh . I ' lu i in Rru bulnK
iiiuilo hy u H.vnin™i" "f i'u|'»ull"l"
hen, |,. n in-nipt Hi" . loii .eMllnitlon of
deer nnd "Ik on u lo||i;.-il ••« I"1"1"' ">
rilKlit rloilild. Tliei" urn nnviirnl Miuu-
xliml ili 'ien of w i ld l»i"l ll'"i'""». <'"v-
ar.-il w l l l l bi-iinh "'»' y"»»« ««>»»' "r

tliulier, u tToi i l l im I'li'ul rovnr for cl i i-nu
ni i l iuuln. K iniiil" !""> « (l>""' rn"K"
Ih ln liind i-oiihl iii-udiii-" emuildi vi.ul
non lo nil|i|ily u '"IK" I 'HV »'"' """ll

mivnrnl n iu i i ihn i-«eh yum',
Tho nlmro Illiul '» tu '"' f"1"""1 "«v<-»

fei.l Illllh hy iK'UVy l i e t l l U K nlluelieil
to Iri.i.n. Thin will l.i.ivi.nl i.neiiim of
ho iliwr ami "Hi by nwln U Tim

fi-m-l i iK wi l l i-onl »"««> l».r inllu, nnd
elk nl ?(lti |wr hi-uil uml diiur ul J'"1

nneh will h" i.nlilhllM I thorn. Tim
rni lK« I" hnl f moi ln lu ln nnd hnlf vnle,
w l l l l nhiHiili incu "f Knu«i winter uml
mimim.r. .l''ni»h wuli.r n tmimn nml n
l iny Inlii. nro on (In. Inlunil .

II In null! deer un. ennlly tinned,
uml I I I wiiui l lnni ln wi l l I l i r l v u uml nu l l -
I l l i l y . In l lvu yi inrn ono don wil l pro-
duro '^u ilin-r. Tlmy mil n i l Ulni ln of
veue lu l lo i l , l l l l ln , I l ly Pudn, fllllim
leuveii. I l i -hei in nml iiioxn. I f |iiinluni
In in-nri-n I liny will ent eourno liny
nml n l rnw.

Mlk uro i. l i i inly Ilinii ili'i.r nml
hrued iin r i 'Hulnr un cull lo. They I lvn
nml fu l l e i i ui| olherwlnn umil i -nn Imnl,
hut In w i n t e r muni Imvo t toim. rouKl i -
HK". Thn nvrniiiii wnlilht of n dri-nnuil
hu l l i.lk In Iwlwi'iin VIKt nml 1,'HHI
lioiindn, or moio limn Ihn uvnrnui i
nleer.

The ilei.r nml "Ik fnrumin will ho
milt|iicli«t to thii Hiiliii. Inwn of Hi"
nlnlo, nnd ''mi "illy kill (ho iluiui.ntl

Owl Killed as Ho
Holds Up "Rattier"

Hlv»' iHl<| i i ( ('ul. Owlfi inny It»
wl«ti hlnlH, l iut IMIO im'iiihor of
OKI fninl ly fullcil to iimi i,|n
liutlnrt. Mni i lu Fo (mlii Nc. f > 4
wan JoKtfli iK ' "'"UK |)«'nct'fully
whi'ii (ho riiKli"'"!* WIIH ntitr||4!<l
hy n cnu'ti ami « 'J( | I IKM|M|I |MH (>f
l lMl t l l lKl l l t l ' t t l .flHlllt;|il . I l lVCfl-

t l f t i i l l on rovtmliMl ( l in t n lui iKl-
r i l l M M I OU'I Of l l l O Il lOIlluiy flM'Ott
vni' l i ' ty tin (I rtwn<>|i<iil ilowu on
I IHI l l f f l i l , wlll i on n f i inual ty |n
tho owl f i i in l ly ,

Tli.- Unin llin|)"«l Into Hlvrr
nl t to hy llui I1|{hl of tin oil Inn
hnn,

mini nnliniiln timing Ihn o|wn nm
iiiul i-iiiiiiol mnrlK'1 lh«:lr pi'tMttict,
howrvtir, Ilio <li'i>r <unl old fit mi
nlioulil hot-oiiio ntiilmvltlo, n r«vl»li»
of tlio luwu vvouUl IlLvly ho

MELODY ANN

By FRANCES E. GOODRICH. \

1921. br HcClur* N«wapap«r Syndicate.

Melody Ann sat on the back step,
ooklng across the mlst-fllled valley.

As usual she was singing, otherwise
he would not have been Melody Ann.
"When Melody Ann takes them high

jotes It makes Rhlvers go right up
your backbone," said Deacon Brown,
and the other villagers ngreeoV with
him.

"Too bad Melody Ann Is so odd,"
bey said. "If she'd only dress her-
elf up a bit and not look so gawky
be might get a fellow aa well as tbe °

other girls; but, land's safce, all she
thinks of Is getting off by herself
somewhere and singing."

She was odd. When the other young
icople were enjoying themselves with
.vely country amusements, Melody

Ann was roaming through the woods
or by the sea, singing hi her high,
mtralned voice.

The mist slowly dissolved Itself In
nk, glistening dawn, and Melody Ann

caught her breath for a moment with
he beauty and mystery of it. Then,
Ike a bird carolling the new day, her

voice rose sweet and piercing In a
lymn of praise.

She did not hear the automobile
that stopped by the gate, nor see the
heavily-built, black-bearded man who
eft the car and walked toward the

bock of the house, so she was much
startled when a gruff voice said "Great I
Do that over again, girl." Jumping
up, she looked Into black eyes that
shone with eagerness. She stood look-
ng at the stranger In astonishment,

when his impatient command again
broke his silence. . "But—but—I don't
mow what I was singing," stam-

mered Melody Ann. "I' Just sing that
way most all the time."

Well, you can sing the scale, can't
yon?" he asked.

'Oh, yes, sir. We are taught to-
sing that way In school," and, always
;lad to oblige when she could, she
lang the scale. Then an octave high-
er, then still higher, but the man
raised his hand. "That will do. Where
are your parents? I want to see
them."

'My father and mother are dead andl
I live with grandmother. Won't you
come In?" and she led t*e way Into
be little kltcien, where the table was
aid for breakfast. Mrs. Carwln ap-
icared and; with simple hospitality
nude a place for tbe stranger at the
table.

With shy amazement Melody Ann
leard him tell her grandmother that

' voice \vas a remarkable one. 1C
was his business to find and train Just
such voices as Melody Ann's.

Mrs. Carwln listened eagerly; then
with tears In her .eyes slowly, shoot .
her head. "I know her voice la dif-
ferent from rioat, bnt we haven't any
money for to have It trained now.
Perhaps as soon as she gets to wars:
lerself she can earn a little and take)
lessons."

But the man shook his head Impa-
:lcntly. "Poof, we cannot wait until
nhe can earn the money. The time tt»
ntart this training Is now,, and the
money will bo provided. In New Yorle
Dere Is a mnn of great wealth 'who
lives liberally to train auch girls aa
four granddaughter."

Thnt evening the little house over-
looking the valley was clased and MrK.
Darwin nnd Melody Ann'wcnt uwny la
the big car to a now life.

Then began work such as Melody
Ann had never dreamed of. There
were ninny nights when uhe crept Intff
bed, wlahliiB with all her heart she
was back In the little house on thu
hill, nlnglng Juat us she liked.

For some, time a thought had trou-
bled Melody Ann. It nccmeil no ui>-
Itniteful not to HCO her benefactor and,
thank him, oven If ho would Imvo t»
wait n long timo until Hho couUI re-
pay him. Hho hrouehcd the Biibject to
tho teacher, but ho discouraged It.
'Walt until your flrat public appear*
itice', uild then you ubiill meet him,"
119 Hlllll.

At hint tho day. the hour, the- mo>-
mcnt, and Melody Ann, In a »lnml<r
frock of white, nlood alone before tliu I
nwityUiK neu of fnccu. A ntrniiKo fnlnt-
netm held her for an Inatunt. then th«
nrchtiHtra began tho fiiiiilllrir-Tilrr"ttif-
fncea faded und before her lay thf
mint-filled vulloy, nnd Bill) wua woU
comlntf tho dnwn. ^ "

Tho mtinlc stopped and her cyea «n\f
tho Iliihtn iiK'ilii nml the fucon. uml
nho felt Iho lunno nllenco. 'i'heii ni>-
-iluiina rolled llko tlmmli'r through ll."
Krcul hull. Hho naw her teacher, mirr-
or whllo faced, but niulllu--. Mi«l
Itruiidmothor. lloddlni* happily wUH
team rolling down nor rlu'ttkn.

At lust Ihu crowd wan Kon« «ml
Molody Aim ntood fm'O to fuco wllll
Iho muii wlio hull limda her uneven*

A ymir later Mulmly Ann But on m»
hnrk nt«'l> wolllliH f«M[ 'iho ttr'at |>l"te
llunli to wnlien Mi« Krny ml»t I" Hh',
but Bho .*nn not nloiio. A nlrwitf huntl
Imld hur own tomterly. un<l Uoloily
Ann liHlkml Into h«r himbnwVit cyei»
will! n grout l»vo ahlnhiK In h«r awn.

"Wo will Imlu mhiiy n|h«r gltla Junt
am you h«l|i«d "in. won't w«?" oil"
murmured, nml nut hflr «n«w«r with-
lilu Hun OKulnnl li«r own.

•Ilio pink nwtf l ly 'apnwil ov«r Ihff
lirny «li«l Melody Ani»'» vulco ram ]»»*
uunljr down Ilio vallny.

Un«l« Cb«n'. '
"IHBhorn Illliiu day cull* (iDUHllfelwl"

inlil Un.'lo Rhen. "In wlml uwiil' l»
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CANDIES
Special Sale

at the
CANDY KITCHEN

40c Cocoa Kisses at . . , 29c
30c Peanut Brittle at . . 19c

COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The tenth annual poultry exhibition

of the Hammonton Poultry Show Asso-
ciation will be held here on December
8, 0 and 10, in Union Hall. The offi-
cers of tbis organization arc: Thomas

Skinner, president; Otto Bethmann, vice
president; W. G. Hale, secretary:
George M. Bcal, treasurer, and Frank
Y. Hopping, superintendent.

ALLEGED LAWBREAKERS FACE
' COURT TODAY

About four weeks ago two sleuth-
covered the saloons and a number 01
"blind tigers" at this place and vi-
cinity and departed, after working
here for six days and nights, with
bottles of booze galore. • .

For a week or ten days after their
departure citizens generally were on
the tiptoe of expectancy, it having be-
come known that many culprits hac
been detected selling in violation of
the Volstead Act, the Van Ness Act
and despite the fact that Hammontor
voted out the sale of liquor at a local
option election.

Election arrived and nothing had
transpired, although a well-known
politician was said to have been one
of the worst offenders. Today, how-
ever, four accused men must stand
trial before Judge Robert Ingersoll
warrants having been served on Sam-
uel Polsky, proprietor of the Hotel
Columbia; Joseph Campiglia, owner
of the Hotel Union: James Pinto, of
Pinto's Hotel, andNAntonio Brown,
bartender at the Hotel Union, of
which Councilman Peter Tell is the
proprietor.

Polsky, the first named, was for-
merly in the saloon business at Fol'
som, three miles from here, until his
place was bombed and destroyed by
fire about a year ago. Several months
ago Polaky and Freeholder Harry L.
Murphy opened up the Hotel Colum-
bia at this place. Murphy, who was
a candidate for re-election as Free-
holder, is said to have dropped out of
partnership with Polsky after the visit
of the sleuths.

Evidence has been gathered against
flagrant violators of the Van Ness
Act in Camden county, near the Ham-
monton line, the investigators having
found that the booze trail led to these
points, which appear to have been
allowed to run with impunity for sev-
eral months past.

A fifth man; one who once served
under the glorious Stars and Stripes,
is said to have alas been apprehended.
If he is guilty, as alleged—we hope
not—how can he reconcile his war rec-
ord with violation of the existing Con-
stitution of the United States?

PALMER BROS..
Dealers In Ice.

Will nerve you in quanti-
ties large or small.

Both 'Phonea

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND

I A. PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty
SPECIAL NOTICE.

I have In my posacoolon o female,
hound. Owner to Identify dog and pay
costs. Antonio Tomnaell. Thirteenth
•treat and First Road, Hammonton.

FOR RENT—Nino-room house, wall
located, gua, electric liqhtB, bath,

garden, garage, fruit troon Mnk« offer
for nix or twelve-month len«o. A«-
dreao "I*ii»o," Drawer D, Hammon-
ton Foot Oljlca.'

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators
Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

JOINT COMMITTEE
Mayor Charles Cunningham has ap-

pointed Councilmen James L. O'Don*
nell and Peter TeU to represent Coun-
cil in conjunction w'ith a committee
from the Hammonton Chamber of
Commerce at the celebration to be he'd
to mark the opening of the new im-
proved road from Hammonton to Da
Costa.

CALL FOR LETTER AT toFFICE
Lagrcca Guiseppe fu Calog^ro.

, FOR SALE «
Will sellfat reasonable price! 1 full-

size 3-piece iron Bed, dark oak; 1 large
Dresser, dark oak; 1 mahogany 8-day
Clock; 1 silk-floss Mattresa; all nearly
new. i Rayo Lamp, 1 Sewing Ma-
chine. Must sell this month.

MRS'. CLAUDE HOTALING
,)th St., (Da Costa)
Hammonton, N. J.

OAK FUEL WOOD

from

THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$9.00 per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash.
Bell Phone 97-R

J. O. HAZARD, Forester
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J. I

aaoqaotxoaaaacicaacmacoa^^
PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver

and Listen
and you will hear PROMPTL/ where the fire is

Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator
"WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drov:ns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., i\i T. & T. Co

D. J. SAXTON

Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such tervice* call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ngs-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to/lielp you—if you will let us. •

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

fiammonton Gas & EL Co
... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY RITCHE1N
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Oreanr
and Delloloun Sundaes

"Everybody knows the place"

110 Balleoue AveKua. Hammontoii. N. I.

MS
MODERN PLUMBING

I«I Water Uo«(bi|}

III Ro*d » Mtti Ol

HuanatitMi. - New Joracy

MONUMENTS
HenuHtoues, Markers, Sills, Corner Posls

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut ami erected with particu-
lar regard for individual requirement*

You can vhooio from llui
lurgnat oixl fineal ntonk of

r collnctml-
atandurd ^rniiilcn mid iimrMcn
from «juarrioa fnmoiia for llifl
quality of llioir product.

Wo H|Mi<ilall«i In
and Manufacturing

MaunolomiiH, 1'ulilio and
1'riviilo Mciiiorinln

CAMDI<:N YAKD
lp|ft. llarlelgli <xiiu«t«r

lloll rlioiui 27S7

Carfinrm I'ahl lo oil

MAIN 01 II<: i . AINU YARD
ri.aaaulvlllo, IN. J.

(V t. U«in
X; I. II.,,

licit riu>iu>. 1-lou.ulTllU 1

,. !>_!!.«•_.N. j.. <•« (;,.i..ii.iu."i. o

W p'ulh'b, nuiS. N. )'.. I"* Ol.'rl""' -"'I »llliiu»
U. II 11.1*. OUirlU.il. W. (.T Ml.l. ..t VI..I..U

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
I'I.KAHANTVIIJ,K, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA U. E. SUPEBIN
TENDENT WHITES EDITOR

The blocking of railroad crossing
for long periods of time promises to
be a thing of the past if the instruc-
tions issued by Superintendent 'A. G
Mitchell, of the Atlantic Division 01
the Pennsylvania Knilroad, are car-
ried out. Mr./Mitchell, in a letter to
Thomas B. Delker, who had taken up
with that official the frequent incon-
veniences suffered by,drivers and pe-

I deatrians because of the blocking of
; crossings over which heavy traffic was
constantly crossing, stated that orders
had been issued to those in charge of

; freight trains to use their utmost en-
deavors to keep the crossings in fhis
vicinity clear. -On a recent occasion
a freight train lay across five streets,
which fact was explained by l^ie state-
ment that a hot journal had caused
the taking off of one car and that a
defe-t then developed in another car.....

GOODY GOODY!
1 Oyster pies and clam chowder on
Friday; baked bean?, brown bread and
crullers like "mother used to make,"
are the strong cn'-<ls which members
of the Women's Civic C'tib are using
to attract the ma'o sex to the annual
fair to be held here on Friday and
Saturday of this week.

FOR RENT.
Five rooms to rent; electric lights;

all conveniences; very reasonable. 123
Fairview avenue)

HEDGE PLANTS.
Good strong and healthy privet

plants for sale at reasonable prices.
Poland China pigs, 8 wesks old; also

have boar for service. L. H. Peters,
Bellevue ave., above Liberty st.

Lumber for Sale.
Almost anything you need for build-

ing—good stuff, surplus from a build-
ing operation.

JULIUS HERMANN,
Twelfth street and Chew road.

FOR SALE.
1917 touring car for sale at very
iv price. Al condition. Apply to

M. A. Ruberton, Box 41, Pleasant Mills
road, Hammonton, _N. J.

Sfe ."'•".

low

FOR SALE.
Ford touring, 1919, A-l condition;

newly painted, good rubber; will sell
cheap. Opposite Reading depot, Ham-
monton Produce Co.

WANTED
Hrick and concrete work, by the

Jay or job. Prices reasonable.
Address Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-

monton Post Office, or call at 376
376 Peach street.

Highways and
Talkways

The first improved highway in America is
said to have been built in 1794 and this was
the beginning of the good roads movement
that has spread from coast to coast.

Good roads are essential to the prosperity
and progress of every New Jersey commu-
nity. Ribbons of hard surfaced highways
must tie them to the great outside world. -

In the same manner the men and women
of the Bell System—many of them your
neighbors—are maintaining "talkways" not
alone to the homes and business houses in
this community but also to every other com.
munity in the United States.

Glistening bands of copper stretch from
your door to every corner of the country
making "talk travel" possible, without re^
gard to season, weather, or road conditions.

FOR SALE—One rich -milch COT;
heifer, 15 months old, both gentle
Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
out of business Harry F. Weaver,

HORSF FOR SALE
Horse for sale, large strong horse,

or exchange for smaller horse. E.
Dodge, Newtonville, N. J. Ninth st
and Jacks'on road.

W. W. BRITTA1N
District Manager

THE DELAWARE tf ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.

* * * FOB * * *
HIK)* '*'Tt * * *

* * * cup * * *
* * * OF * * *

* * * REAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *

* * * COFFEE * * *
* * (iO TO THE * * *

RAIN now RESTAURANT
EKK Harbor Road '

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cfeam, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters iA Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

Hyacinths
Tuilps^Daffodils

Crocus. Etc:

I "L'UNIONE"
i "To elevate the Italian colony at
, Hammonton to the highest realms of
human progress; to fight for the

i achievement of our dearest ideals and
social environments hailing the vic-

torious world as children of'a single
1 universal* Hag the flag of the winners, I
| the Mag that will stand forever in the
I holy name of justice and liberty."—

Rev. Rob. Soi^gi, Editor.
The above appears under the title

of "Our Aim" in Father Sorgi's week-
! 'v paper. V. Tcrracciano and Anthony
Pinto comprise the ecclesiastical edi-
tors on staff.

IIETTER FACILITIES NEEDED
Engineer J. C. Remington, Jr., of

Haddonfkld, ban been rcciuuntcd by
Huimmmton Council to furnish dutu
regarding tho inr.tullatlon of un Addi-
tional well mid pumping facilities at

' tho Hammonton wntor plant.

I COME TO TIMS MEETING
Tho reorganization mrnt i j iK < > f

Hammonton Grunge No. 8, Patrons of
Hutilinrilry, v ill be luili) in Odd IV!-
low•"' Hu l l , llammonton, on Monday
tivening, December 6th.

HEN AND BOYS
Here is an excellent opoprtunlty to

connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If you can sew, either by hand or
machine, or if you are willing to learn,
we will offer you a very profitable
position and pay you while you are
learning.

Our organization Is known to be a
well-paid and fully contented set of
men and boys who have been carefully
selected from large numbers of appli-
cnnts. • If you are between the ages of
16 and 35 yeura and can bo relied upon
o be a steady worker, call at our
f!la> for an interview.

Apply nt Old Ongood Factory, 7
''ront street, Hammonton.

Although !«MM thiin lm!f tlio vlolu
tnr.i wero apprehended a ncaro ban
been thrown into tho rijnlm of th
renuilndtir. Jail uwalta tho tiecom

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, close to Line ntreot $200.
Al«o aplondld location on TVolfth
street between railroadn, a coming
monaymuklng center. Jamea Myera
Egg Harbor rood.

MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano. Mandolin and

Hnnjo. Harmony, Expression. Mi«l-
••rn moduli of touch. Mrs. HOBO M.
Tower, fiOt Sofith Pleannnt Struct.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED

WIP ri'iil |o i lef i l r i i l i le ncrmm. «l|.'ht-
voom IIOUBO, alno hnth, nicely fiirninli-
™., lnc»ti>d on the new road lo At-
lantic Olty. Apply nt Htnr Olllce.

DRAN STANLEY HKNWICK
Attorxi; unit Cooiuwllor-al-Law

Iftir 8 I>. M. every Monday at H»m-
nionton Trunt Company

>l! , r r t l in«n, I > 1 1 Market St., C«nul«n
Il«ll phone.

'I 'Yl'KWHITKB WANTKH
In l.l»ir« nuy p«mon who hiia u typo-

w r l l n r lei KIW or lonn th«i local I«K!OII
I 'un l . I f >»>, ».•<! I;, Hunk.

( I MIC AT THIS CANDY
KITCHEN"

I ' l i r r r \i u h r r r you lift ll'f ' l f fN
,• .1111 J M i n i U c n - M a y , Ou«*<n. H» t»y
I) , , ! ! , I L M i . i n n Sped*'. Mul l •'••!

I .- rlc.

( • K O K O K T. MOTT

[ AUM ANO GARDEN WORK

J I,. COLLINS
ian.li ritoH niniHi<;iri.in TBBTBD

COffH

liellrviie Avenue

: . • • ^-arir.'HSiSS-as^san

I'OR SAI.U
W O O D I wooni wooni

I ' l i i r W I «,i,l M.pU ;ll«ive Wood.
I 'm I t t o v o !,rn|!ll»

Oil K«l<i •(

II 3TKICH.T AND PACKARD
Ad4i«M Tlio. Uot.

THE PEOPLE'S HANK

of

Hammonton. N. J. •

Capital ?60.000
Surplus and Undivided

Proflta $100,000

Three per cent, interest paid on
time ilopoalta.

Two |xir cent. Intercut allowed on
demnnd accounts hnvlna

dally balance of 91000
or tnoro.

Stute Doponjtory.
tlnltod States Depository.

Safe Dopoalt Hoxes for Ilont.

IV III •' . nllllt". • uni'.-.n.

H I A l i < l i ' i ' i v > » , >nl V'l.-o I'ri'nlil i-nl.
W. II. Tllli.n. 'Jil Vl<'« I'ri'H. iii"l Oimlili'r.

i>iuccix>ua
I.. M. I'nrkliuril
O. If. <)»|joo<l
Win. J. Smith
Hum). An
Jolui O.
W. K. Or

Wm. l)o«rf«l

Win. 1-
j. A. W««
(ioorirfl Klvln*
W. II. Tlltoii
J. p. Aml«r»on

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo [Nicosia

M*nrb«i uHh« Oocl.ly of

Oompoiort of Paris, Frunct

i'iano, Violin and Volcu
Harmony Tuuuht

I'Vcnch and Italian

RfiNEKE BUILDING

IlelUvuc Avc. P. O. Ilox 207

cxnadnbcxxzxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxi

Ineide Hoimc Painting

Varnishing, Graining, Btc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

raxxxxxxxxxraxxxxxi

JAM1CH J. IM1.MUU
Kntut«, l'lr« on,| Automolill*

u<ur«iir« Hoiut,, Ixi«ni mul

W« fliMx
|ihona, O H

o In lr«rin«
llmnniontftn, N. J.

RKAI. KHTATK
IIAVR YOU nay kind at raal e.

l»t< for .«UT IJ.t It with i»«. No
charff* until void.

OAUOIANA

"THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve ^You-One or a
1% Party—With Mcala h.

AIl|IIours

Choice Food Tastefully
I'rcpared

Prompt Service
Kififht IVices

l>r. l.oul,, |. llvlliuul. It. S. A.
•t l . ' I lt<'lli<viif Avenue,

Ilaiiiinontoii, N. .1.
Hell 1'liono. Iliiiiiiuoiitiin IfiO

KcyHloiu- I'luinc, 701

E.COSSABOON
Carpentaria], l i i . i i > .

and Painting
EUlniatc* ChetrttillY Fumlihtd

Ho» 36. R. F. D. I

OUTH^~—^ ^M*' . "ffl» <iSh.y.- îL-

Twenty-first Year. No. 30.
HEAVY CUT IN PRICE OF TIREJ3

Buy your Tires now at the following prices:

Thos. B. Defter. Publttur

30x3

30x3^2
32x3'/2 ".
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4 ' ;..

32x4)6 41.90

.$19.60'

. -29.10

. 36.00

. 37.05
. 38.15
. 39.15

33x4 Vt
34x4 Vt

36x4 '/2
33x5
35x5
37x5

42.85
43.90
45.20
46.75
52.15

C54.75
57.60

$9.85
12.55
19.15
22.05
25.45
26.80
27.35
34.05
35.20
36.25
37.95

Roberton Auto Slat ion
CHARLES BRUNO, Proprietor

General Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting Installations

Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs
203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phono 756

MISS SLACK ACHIEVES HONOR
Congratulations are being heaped

upon Miss Clara Staple, her parents
and teachers, for her excellent work 4t
the County Story Telling Contest, held
at Egg Harbor City. Miss Slack won
first prize, a fine gold watch, and her
many schoolmates are indeed proud
of her success.

"BUCK" AT THE HELM
The 'Hammonton Printing Company,

a concern of recent birth, will shortly
move into new quarters in the Black
Building, on Second street. Raymond
Buck, efficient head of the concern,
has guided the new venture with skill,
and badea fair to make ft a decided

Prizes! ! Prizes! ! A Bicycle. Gold
Watch, Diamond Ring, Talking Ma-
chine, etc. The Popularity Contests
Starts December 3. See next issue of
"The Star."

GIRLS!

Here is an excellent opportunity to
connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If you can sew, either by hand or
machine, or if you are willing to learn,
we will offer you a very profitable
position and pay you while you are
learning.

Our organization is known to be a
well paid and fully contented set of
girls who have been carefully selected
from large numbers of applicants. I
you are between the ages of 16 am
!5 years, and can be relied upon t
>e a steady worker, call at our offic

"or an interview.
Apply at Old Osgood Factory,

i'ront street, Hammonton.

TOR RENT—Three rooms; gas, elec-
tric light, etc. Star Office.

BIT HIT AT WALNUT STREET
THEATRE

"The Emperor Jones," Eugene G.
O'Neill's uncanny drama Of the West
Indies, begins its second and last week
at the Walnut street theatre on Mon-
day night. Chalks S. Gilpin, the re-
markable negro actor,' continues to
amaze and thrill his hearers with his
powerful interpretations of the pull-
man porter who'became king. The
torn toms beat their terrorizing rhy-
thm of accompaniment for the de-
throned "Emperor" as he wends his
weary way in and out of the inescap-
able forest, only to i cease their'toll
when the sould of the silver bullet
rings out—the silver; bullet that ende
the "Emperor's" march and his life.

A word and mystifying thing this
drama conception .of Eugene C.
O'Neill's doubly interesting and meri-

ELWOOD VIOLATORS ESCAPE
Elwood dealers are about the only

ones who escaped the raid of the
county detectives in their cleanup ol
gambling and chance devices. Ham-
monton Dootleggers, fully a score of
them, expect to be the/iext objective
of the county authorities, These illi-
cit liquor sellers have made smajl for-
tunes during the past two years.

ilG IMPROVEMENT AT CROSS-
INGS

f A decided improvement in condi-
tions at Hammonton crossings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad has been noted
since the matter of blocking these
crossings was taken up with Superin-
tendent A. G. Mitchell. That official
has given assurance to Thomas B. Del-
ker, who took up this evil with Mr.

torious, first for its own worth as an Mitchell, that the intolerable situation
exponent of fear pnd race supersti- lon£ Sxisting will be abated.
tion, and, second fir' its service as a
vehicle for the exploitation Of Charles
S. Gilpin. As one of onr dramatic re-
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THE MODERN FUNERAL

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral.

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.

The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it
may be plain and costly.' .

The Jones Service is thisj as in all other respects, is the best
service obtainable.

Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction and privacy. •

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.

viewers wrote, Gilpin has "an inflec-
tion of voice such .as all young actors
would do well to observe and copy, a
beauty of tone; a clearness, intensity,
sympathy, the gift of the pantomime
—such a' combination of gifts as no
man has shown on the stape here this
year," Playinff the > other only speak-
ing roles in "The Emperor Jones" am
Cecil Clovelly, as flrhithers the trader;
Dorothy Miller, as the slave woman,
and William C. Ball, as Lem the chief
The ProvincetoVn Players continue to
present "Suppressed;Desires," the sat-

- IT WAS A SUCCESS
The sum of $25 was realized at a

Health Crusader entertainment given
in the Nesco public schools. The pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase a lib-
lary for the school.

ire
founder,

on psychoanalysis, written by thei;
_ . nder,, George Cram-Cook in collab
oration with fJusan Glaspe'I. Employ-
ed in this cast are Cfecil Clovelly, Em-
ily Taft and Elizabeth BroWn. The
organization is under the management
of Adolph Klauber. • • " ;

Hot Cakes 1 ! Oh, Boy—at the Rain-
bow Restanrant

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Union Thanksgiving Day services

were held here this morning in th
First M. E. Church. The Thanksgiv
infe sermon was preached by the Kev
Edward A. Rook, pastor of the Ham
monton Baptist Church. His sermon
subject was "An 'Ancient Box am
What Came Out of It."

POULTRY SHOW NEWS
The State meet of the National

White Wyandotte Club will be held
in Hammonton December 8, 9 and 10.
It will be held in conjunction with the
tenth annual poultry exhibit of the
rlammonton Poultry Show Association.
The judges will be Prof. Victor G. Au-
brey and Charles Nixon.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THAT DEPtiNDAHU'3 KOIU) QUALITY

I'OH I) IHIKAIULITY began back In ItlO.I when Henry I ord Htiuted
e^pcrinienUnK with Vanadium ntccl and hunt-treating prorvwu-H. lie knew
tlmt a more exact tempering of nteel (or motor car ImlldliiK iiuiHl be worked
out. Vanadium, It WIIH learned, when added to molten Hteel, glveti to that
Hteel a greater toughnetm and adheMlveneMH. And now other iilloyH have
been found which are Hiiperlor to Vanadium. With the l''ord Motor Com-
jpiiny coiiHtant progrcHH IH the dally companion. The For* productH—(!ar.
Truck, Tractor—grow In quality dally, lleut-treatlng temperH eiu-li part
HO that It will licHt withstand thu wear or tear to which It IH Hiibjectcd. Ford
chemlHtH and iiiinlyHlH have created formulaH an<l Hlandard HperlllcallonH
for every Individual part of thu Kord car—not only for the (Heel, hut for
everything from pneumatic tlren to lop.

Kord durability IHII'I a matter of accident, It IH a matter of paliiHtaklng
thorougluicHH In laboratory and factory. The Foul IH a car of pix-dnlon—
of Htandardl/.vd valuen. ' Order your I'ord car now. No matter how fan!
they may he made the demand multiplied faHttir. Toiiilng ('ar. Coupe,
Sedan, Truck and {''ordnon Tractor.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.

E_ A. COKDEHY, Fr*J<l«a.

Harbor Road, Hammonton. N. J.

1871— FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY ' —1921

NEW SERIES

THE HAMMONTON LOAN AND

BUILDMG ASSOCIATION

Will .Opof •'* New Series of Stock
-:.;.. At its Meeting

THURSDAV, DECEMBER 1,1921'

Subscriptions for Shares''noff'receivfsd at tb,e office of the Secretary

„__. , • ' i

$1.00 per mohth for about 137 months will net the investor $200.

PREPAID SHARES:

$100 paid at the opening of series will net the investor at
maturity $200.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage.

PALACE THEATRE
THIS SATURDAY—

William (Bill Fairbanks)—"A Western Demon."
Al St. John Comedy—"Small Town Stuff."

Doors open 5.30. Admission1, 20c.

MONDAY—
Irving Cummins—"Man's Law."

Episode No. 12—"Yellow Arm."

TUESDAY— -
Murphy & Walters—"Play Square."
Screen Snapshot, F. No. 10. v

Fox News.

WEDNESDAY—
Mary Miles Minter—"Don't Call Me Little Girl."
Century Comedy—"Mama's Cowpuncher."

THURSDAY—
Gladys Walton—"High Heels."
Episode No. 2, "Hurricane Hutch."

FRIDAY—
(SPECIAL)—Charles Ray—"I and Phyllis."

Snub Pollard Comedy—"Fifteen Minutes."
Fox News

Admission, 20 cents.

SATURDAY—
Tom Mix—"The Night Horseman."
Clever Sunshine Comedy.

Doors open 5.30. Admission, 20 cents.

EAGUE THEATRE/ ' •
TfflS SATURDAY—EAGLE THEATRE— ,

David Powell—'The Mystery Road." ;
Chester Comedy—"Man Vs. Woman."

NE£T SATURDAY^- « .
Special Cast—"The Family closet."'
Chester 'Comedy—"Sunless Sunday."

J. A. WAAS, President
W. J. SMITH, Treasurer

H. K. SPEAR, Vice-President
WM. DOERFEL, Secretary

—DIRECTORS—
D. C. Herbert Chan. Cunningham T. C. Elvins L. M. Parkhunt

W. R. Tilton J. G. Galigne W. E. Crane

Join the Association that has Given Fifty Years of Successful Service.

GOT TIP IN TIME

Four or five local dealers are now
monopolizing the patronage of the
"take-a-chance" fiemls. These men
got u tin from friends uml saved their
devices and prizes from the raid made
by county detectives on Tuesday morn-
ing, and expect to do u land ofllce
buninosH over Thanksgiving Day, in
fact, for the balance of tho week.

"BUY AT HOME"
Hammonton merchants are prepar-

ing for an early Christmas trade.
Some of the more entcrpising are al-
ready prepared to fire their publicity
guns. "Buy at Home," is a favorite
slogan.

RED CROSS FINANCES
Tho sum of ^111.15 was spent by

tho local branch of the American Red,
Cross for Home Service during the
past tear. This sum, with $400 for
momllcrship, and $1.20 for premiums
on treasurer's bond, mado up the
$512.40 expenditures for the year.

.POPULARITY CONTEST.
For Valuable PRIZES
COMMENCES December 3d

WATCH For Full TERMS of CONTEST

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU !
\ i

At The Bellevue Variety Store/

SECOND ST and BEILUp^vUE: AVENUE!
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